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This Week f
TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AQOX
From the files of the Rockland Gazette and 
Rockland Free Press we recall a view of some 
ol tbe matters which intereded the people of 
Rockland and vicinity for the week ending 
April 30, 1874.
A meeting in tbe interest of a temperance 
roovemert was held In the Methodist vestry, 
Mrs. J. O. Knowles acting as president and 
Mrs. Andrew Ulmer as secretary. Remarks 
were made by Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. Jane Pills 
bury, Mrs. G. VV. Case, Mrs. Mary Blood, 
Mrs. Kitlredge, Mrs. Sanford Starrett, Mrs. 
Isabel Richardson, Mrs. Rising and others. 
Mrs. Jc anna Snow believed in the enforce­
ment of prohibition. Mrs. W. H. Hyde 
would rely upon the power of prayer. Mrs. 
Blood had faith in the power of moral suasion. 
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Luce counselled united 
eftort. Mrs. M. A. Achorn proposed that 
the organization should be called “ The Pray­
ing Band.”  Mrs. Lucy Sanborn suggested 
that it be called “ The Praying and Working 
Band.”  The latter name was adopted and 
these officers elected: President, Mr?. J .  O. 
Knowles; vice president, Mrs. G. O. Payson; 
secretary, Mrs. II. L. Kitlredge; treasurer, 
Mrs. George W. Case. Sixty-six signatures to 
the pledge were obtained. About 140 ladies 
were present.
Another mass temperance meeting was held 
on the evening of Fast Day, Mayor Lovejoy 
presiding. Brief and earnest speeches were 
made by Aaron Ilowes, G. O. Payson, Geo. 
W. White, Charles E . Littlefield, Z. Pope 
Vose, Joseph Farwell, E. II. Cochran, J .  R. 
Baker, Joseph Frohock, Mr. Ingalls, Mrs. 
Kittredge and Rev. J .  O. Knowles.
The old Spofford house on Limerock street, 
an old-fashioned hip roof house built in 18 12 , 
was about to be sold in order to make way 
for the new court house. The buildings on 
the lot were sold at auction, the house going 
to Deacon Isaac Gregory, the barn to Charles 
Fish and the shed to Andrew Ulmer. The 
old school house, another old landmark, be­
longing to Samuel Pillsbury, was also sold.
The temperance folks were right in their 
element this week. At the annual meeting of 
tbe Temperance Reform Club the following 
officers were chosen :President, G. O. Payson; 
vice presidents. David M. Mitchell, Mrs. J. O. 
Knowles, William S. Farwell, Alden Crockett, 
Mrs. Geo. W. Case, Amos Crockett, Chas. C. 
Ulmer and Mrs. L. H. Kittredge; recording 
secretary, Geo. W. Cochran; corresponding 
secretary, Charles E . Littlefield; treasurer, 
E. H. Cochran; counsellors, J .  R. Baker, 
Joseph Frohock, William II. Blood, R. M. 
Wass, J. O. Knowles, George W. White and 
Hiram Hatch. ,
St. David’s Total Abstinence Society 
elected these officers: President, Timothy 
Sullivan; vice president, Garrett Coughlin; 
treasurer, Joshua Murphy; secretary, Cornelius 
Crowley; standing committee.James Flanagan, 
John Sullivan, Jeremiah Sullivan and John 
William Sullivan; messenger, Michael Han- 
rahan.
The city government was considering a 
proposition to pave Main street from Lime- 
rock street to School street.
An unknown gang of rowdies aroused the 
indignation of citizens on Elm, Union, Pleas­
ant, Main and Park itreets by unhanging 
gates and sraashirg fences. W. A. Farns- 
woitb, Dr. Esterbrook, John T. Berry, G. W. 
Berry, Col. G. W. Ricker and ex-Mayor Mer­
rill were among the sufferers.
Scarlet fever was prevalent aud there were 
some cases of peculiarly painful afiliction. 
The most sorrowful was the case of Mrs. Re­
becca Packard who had three children dea 1 
is the house at the same time and two more 
aeriously ill, while she herself was sick with 
grief and watching.
Schooner William II. Steele, Capt. Hodg- 
don, dragged anchor and went ashore at 
Crockett’s Point. The hull was a complete 
wreck. Schooner Emma L. Gregory, Capt. 
Thorndike, schooner Belle Brown, Capt. Hall, 
schooner Excel, Capt. Poland, schooner 
George Shattuck and schooner Oregon were 
all more or less damaged at the same time as 
the Steele as the result of a severe north-east 
gale.
The week’s marriages:
Rockland, April 26, by Rev. J .  Kallocb, 
Freeman Foster and Miss Anna T. Rackliffe, 
both of Rockland.
Vinalhaven, March 3 ), by Watson II. Vioal, 
Esq., Lewis Colson and Miss Dora M. Ham­
mond, both of Vinalhaven; April 18, Chas. F. 
Noyes aud Miss Hannah Long, both ofVinal- 
haven; April 25, Daniel McAdams and Miss 
Mary McKinnon, both of Vinalhaven.
Born in Thomaston, April 28, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron G. Piper, a son.
Among the deaths were tbe following : Mrs. 
John 11. Leo of Rockland, aged 20 years; 
Edward Gray of Rockland, aged 64; Mrs. 
Susannah Davis cf Rockland, aged c8; Joel 
Merriam of South Thomaston, aged 58; Mrs. 
Jacob White of Union, aged 84; Edmund 
Starrett of Warren, aged 73; Seth O. B. Hen­
derson, aged 50.
Seth Henderson, whose death is above re 
corded, was a former landlord of the Knox 
House in Thomaston and also clerk of tbe 
Thorndike Hotel in this city. His oldest 
daughter was the wife of Capt. Wtu. K . Bick 
ford, landlord of tbe Georges Hotel.
•  a
“ We learn,”  writes the Warren correspond 
ent of tbe Gazette, “ (bat Henderson E. Nash 
sawed one of bis hands while at work at the 
steam mill near tbe depot.”
Albert Conen Seavcy, aged 18, and Isaac 
Thompson, aged 16, were drowned from a 
sail boat while out changing lobster pots.
BELL TELEPHONE’S DEFEAT
HOW TO 
D R ESS W ELL
Dressed.
About fads.
About study.
'N E V E R S "
To be well dressed one need not 
be dressed nobby or snobby—on 
the contrary, one should grace 
liimsolf in becoming clothes as well 
as in those suited to bis needs. 
Better be on the side of quietness 
than over-loudness, you will grant.
Of course, if you Lannot afford 
to indulge in all tbe fads and nice­
ties of dress, it does not make you 
out any less a gentleman.
The study of dress will not hurt 
any one and it might prevent many 
absurdities. A knowledge of 
“what not to wear” being of equal 
moment as what is correct.
N ever wear a silk hat with a 
Sack coat, nor with a Tuxedo, al­
though you may wear an opera 
hat or an alpine hat with the latter 
if you choose to.
Never wear other than a silk 
hat with a Frock coat; either a 
silk or opera hat is correct with a 
Dress Suit
Never wear tan shoes or negli­
gee shirt With a Frock suit.
A formal white waistcoat should 
never accompany an informal 
Tuxedo.
N ever wear a black tie with Full 
Dress, nor a white tie with a Tux­
edo.
N ever wear a white lawn bow 
tic during the daytime, unless 
you are a minister.
Never wear a Derby hat, or a 
soft bat, with a Frock coat or Full 
Dress.
Never expect a single pair of 
trousers at a time to last as long, 
if you constantly wear them, as 
more pairs alternated from time 
to time.
Never be so indifferent as to let 
your trousers bag at tho knees. 
Clothes will last twice as long and 
look twice as well if kept properly 
pressed and cleaned, and the cost 
is trifling.
Never be misled into the belief, 
that because noisy patterns and 
loud effects are made, that they 
are necessarily intended for you. 
Far better to adhere to quietness 
and good taste than to feel and 
look over-dressed.
Never expect a good-fitting coat 
to look right over an ill-fitting 
shirt. Remember that carelessness 
in dress amounts to bad manners. 
Keep your gloves neat, shoes clean 
and polished, hat well brushed, 
always with a soft brush. Have 
few clothes if you will, but have 
them good; cheaper in the end.
N ever patronize cheap shops 
and expect to be well dressed; 
shoddy and art never affiliate.
T im  C o m p a n y  l l e f u s c i l  t o  I t r d u c i r  l l n t r s  
o r  t o  I m p r o v e  I t *  S e r v ic e ,  W h e r e u p o n  
11 N e w  K x c tm n g o  W n *  U n l i t .  W h i c h  H e . 
I [ i in  I tu fllncftrt w i t h  -I-HI S u b s c r ib e r * — 
I ’ r lc c n  W e r e  R e d u c e d  N e a r l y  O n e  H a l f  
—T h e  H e l l  M o n o p o ly  O f f e r e d  F r e e  T e l e  
p h o n e * ,  h u t  I l e t n ln *  O n ly  fid  C a t r o n * .
S pec ia l to  N ew  Y o rk  C om m ercial.
Ashville, N. C , April 10.—The Bell Tele­
phone Co. has suffered a complete defeat in 
this city, which may interest other cities 
which are suffering from its imperfect service 
and extortionate charges. Some months 
ago there was organized here a Board of 
Trade for the purpose of taking concerted 
action for the benefit of the city'* business 
interests. One of the first matters to come 
before the Board was that of telephone ser­
vice and rates. The rates were $30 * year 
for residence, and 540 for business houses. 
The instruments were old and out of date,and 
the circuit was “ grounded,”  instead of 
metallic.
At first the Board expected 1 1 be able to 
arrange satisfactorily with the Bell Co., and 
approached its officers. The Board asked a 
rste of 5>8 for dwellings and I24 for business 
houses and certain improvements in the ser­
vice which were urgently demanded. In re 
turn they oftered to secure for the company a 
greatly increased list of subscribers.
Their reception was anything but agree­
able. The company flatly refused to make 
any concessions whatever, treated them with 
scant courtesy when they protested somewhat 
indignantly.
The Board of Trade canvassed the matter 
thoroughly, and after finding that it was 
feasible to secure at least 400 subscribers to 
a new telephone, advertised for bids, the 
Board of Trade guaranteeing at least 400 sub­
scribers. This advertisement came to the at­
tention of Mrs. Charity Rusk Craig, a daugh­
ter of the late Secretary of Agriculture, she 
having resided in Asheville shortly before. 
Together with a Wisconsin banker and his 
son, she formed a company, which offered to 
put in an exchange, 400 subscribers being 
guaranteed, for fti«> a year from residents and 
$24 a year from business houses. This offer 
was accepted.
Then the Bell Co. awakened. Its officers 
were now ready to do anything, but the mem­
bers of the Board of Trade, and, in fact, al­
most the entire people, refused to listen to 
them. They offered as low prices as the 
new company and then lower prices, and at 
last to leave their telephones in at many 
places without any charge whatever. These 
tactics had succeeded elsewhere, but they did 
not succeed in Asheville. All the druggists 
met and mutually agreed that they would 
not keep the Bell telephones under any cir­
cumstances. All the physicians of impor­
tance did the same thing. All the dealers in 
the public market did the same thing,followed 
by all the marketmen in town, and announce­
ments of their action were printed in the 
daily papers. So, if one were to keep in the 
Bell telephone, even at nothing per annum, 
he would have nothing worth having, for he 
could not connect with any considerable nura 
ber of those dealers and public institutions 
which he might naturally wish to call up. 
I’romptly on April 1 the Bell telephones were 
discontinued. The company did not disconnect 
at first. But the notices to take the phones 
out were given, and then the receivers were 
permitted to hang down, with the result that 
the bell could not be rung nor the numher 
called. In other cases the wires were cut. 
All of the Bell company’s telephones but 
about 50, it is estimated, were cut oif. The 
ether company started out with 446 tele­
phones installed, and with Bcorcs of orders, 
it has not yet been able to fill.
Tbe venture of the new company cai 
hardly prove a loss. The plant is now in and 
the cost fully ascertained. Upon the stock, 
on the basis of 400 telephones, a dividend of 
more than 8 per cent, over all possible ex­
penses is assured, after providing amply for 
repairs and extensions of the plant.
It will be remembered that Rockland went 
through an experience somewhat similar to 
this when the Eastern Telephone Co. was 
started. Before then the old telephone com­
pany’s rates were high and no reduction would 
be made by them hut when the new local 
company was organized then tbe rates 
dropped to that extent that the man who had ft 
telephone at his place of business could have 
one at bis house without cost. The new com­
pany went right ahead about its business, put 
in an excellent system, gave cable connections 
to Vinalhaven, opened up new and desirable 
territory, had satisfactory rates and today is 
enjoying business prosperity. The Eastern 
Telephone Co is composed of men we know, 
tbe capital is local, home labor is employed 
and every effort is made to have a system sat­
isfactory in every respect. The worm will 
turn and so will the people when you grind 
them too bard. The Eastern company is here 
and here to stay.
F a l l  o f  N l c k l e  H a c l i i u r i .
It looks as If the nickle in-the-slot gambling 
machine was about done in Maine. Mayor 
Chapin of Bangor, has now joined tbe crusade 
and has ordered out all machines that run on 
tbe cash basis
Street Commissioner Derby
T he M an W ho, Sum m er and W inter, Patiently and 
Effictently M ends H is W ays.
To be a good road commissioner nowadays 
one needs must have a good stock of common 
sense, a bountiful supply of tact and the 
patience which has always been ascribed to a 
well known biblical personage. There is no 
limit to the demands on the time of this offi 
cial, and the time when he is overburdened 
with a dozen or more responsibilities is usual­
ly the identical time that people take t j  make 
a hundred and one complaints—some based 
on just grounds but most of them trivial and 
vexatious. Of all the city officials thus far por-
He speaks in the highest terms of Gen. Till- 
son and Capt. Ulmer, both of whom were 
fairly idolmsd in the army and neither of 
whom appeared to know fear. Mr. Derby 
was discharged from the service June 16, 
1S65, and began “ driving rock”  for Cornelius 
llanrahan. 1  here was on increased demand 
for lime after the war and the industry was 
at its best. Mr. Derby worked for Mr. 
llanrahan three years and then bought a 
teaming outfit of his own, consisting of two 
four horse terms and a two horse team.
trayed in The Courier-Gazette’s series of biog­
raphies we feel safe in stating that not one has 
such a hazardous gauntlet to run a* that 
which befalls the lot of the road commission­
er.
Samuel Derby, who is just entering on his 
second year as road commissioner of Rock­
land, may or may not have been born be­
neath a lucky star, but it is almost safe to 
assume the affirmative in view of the fact 
that he has served more than a year and still 
has the strong endorsement of the public as 
regards his administration. Personal popu­
larity is not the open seasame, and Mr. Derby 
was not given such a remarkably liberal ap­
propriation that he could work wonders in 
the way of reform; but somehow he accom­
plished unexpected results from the funds at 
his disposal and every branch of the depart 
ment has been kept working with such 
smoothness and harmoniousness that munici­
pal critics have had to devote their kind at- 
on elsewhere.
Mr. Derby is not a politician in the sense 
of being a wire puller, and while he had been 
frequently mentioned in connection with 
the office he was not considered a probability 
until the spring of 1898 when the office be­
came one of the live issues of the municipal 
campaign. There were 1 3 Democrats and 15 
Republicans in the city government that 
memorable year and it was found necessary 
for the Republicans to go into caucus if 
they wished to become possessors of what is 
termed the spoils. The successful outcome 
of that caucus became a subject of congrat 
ulation on the part of those who had planned 
it. The 15 Republicans stood as a unit in the 
joint convention and elected every officer, 
from city treasurer down to tbe last culler of 
hoops and staves. The most interesting con­
test in this caucus was that over the selec­
tion of a candidate f it road commissioner. 
There was no choice on the first two ballots 
although Mr. Derby had a lead over bis two 
competitors. On the third ballot he gained 
two more votes and became the nominee of 
the Republican party. This spring Ibtrc was
no caucus but Mr. Derby was the recipient of 
every Republican vete thrown in th' city
KNIGHT & HILL,
HFOCHANT TAILORS.
council joint convention.
Mr. Derby was born in Liberty, April 27, 
1842, tbe son of Rufus and Harriet (M c­
Donald) Derby. Mr. Derby, senior, was em­
ployed as ft teamster in connection with the 
Liberty tannery aud continued as such until 
Samuel was 1 2 years of age, when tbe family 
removed to Rockland.
Samuel received bis early education in the 
little red fCboolbouse at Brown's Coc0cr and 
later was a pupil of A. T . Low, wfio has on 
stveral occasions figured in these sketches as 
city marshal and sheriff. Samuel also studied 
under Aiden Tyler and Samuel Bryant,
At tbe age of 17 he began driving limerock 
team for his father, hauling out of the Ulmer 
and O’Neil quarries. He also hauled for 
James Smith and George Case. Hauling 
limerock by team has since become almost an 
obsolete industry in Rockland, but at the time 
of which we speak—nearly 30 years before the 
Limerock Railroad went into operation— 
there were fully 150 men engaged iu this oc­
cupation uud tbe long itrings of teams which 
could be seen passing up and down Limerock, 
Fark and Middle streets reminded one iu a 
fashion of the pictures of caravans crossing 
tbe prairie. W.th the coming of the Lime­
rock Railroad these teams disappeared ooe by 
one, the horses being sold for other use and 
the. men finding employment either in the 
quarries, on the kilns or on the railroad itself,
Nov. 0, 1861, Mr. Derby enlisted as a pri 
vate iu the Second Maine Battery, under the 
late Geo. Davis Tillaou, who was then cap­
tain of the battery. Other captains of the 
battery were tbe late James A. Hall of Dsm- 
ariscotta, W. Nelson Ulmer of this city, A. F. 
Thomas, formerly of Thomaston, and Charles 
E. Stubbs, now located in Massachusetts.
Mr. Derby was wounded in tbe elbow at 
| Gettysburg, but nothing of a serious nature.
When the Limerock Railroad was built 
in 1889 he sold out, and for the seven suc­
ceeding years was employed by the Cobb 
Lime Co. in the O’Neil quarry. In 1898 he 
was elected road commissioner and as such 
he bids fair to continue as long as he gives 
the same satisfaction as at present.
Mr. Derby is a member of Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A. R., and was a member of tbe 
common council from Ward 7, in 1894. He 
has been a resident ol Rockland since he 
was 12 years of ugc and a steadfast Republi­
can from the moment he became a voter.
In 1868 he married Isabelle Brown, 
daughter of Archibald Brown of Thomaston. 
Four children came from this union, all of 
whom are living. Charles, the oldest son, 
has charge of the hoisting engine in the 
Me Loon quarry at Thomaston, John served 
in tbe First Maine Regiment, James is eni 
ployed in the “ Erginc quarry”  and Fred re­
cently graduated with honors from the High 
school.
Opinions differ as to the best method of 
road building, but Commissioner Derby i« a 
firm believer in a liberal use of the road 
machine, and in limerock chips and gravels 
as agents in building up roads. That his 
judgment in the matter is excellent appears 
to be borne out by the fact that our roads 
were never in hetter condition than they have 
been the past year and will need to have less 
money spent on them. Mr. Derby thinks 
that in order to do itself justice the street de­
partment Ihis year ought to have an appro­
priation of at least ft 10,000. Much of this is 
needed in order to put sidewalks in proper 
condition. On many of the streets walks 
have been patched year in and year out 
until they are nothing but patches, and u 
living reproach to a city which permits them.
Mr. Derby has won many friends in the of­
fice of road commissioner by his obliging dis­
position aud the promptness with which he 
attends to every request, no matter how minor 
its character, lie  is working for tbe best in­
terests of our city, and the expenditure of 
every dollar of the city’s money which is made 
through tbe department of streets and high­
ways shows for itself.
M un. W inhi.ow ’ h Ho o tiiin o  Hv h ijp  for ch ild ruu  
too th ing . I t  soo thes th e  ch ild , so ften s tho gum s, 
a llay s  ull p a in , curt-s w ind  colio  and  Is th e  best 
rem edy  lo r d la rrln a a . T w en ty -live  cen ts  a bo ttle
W i u t t e l d  T h o a i p s o u ’s  N e w  W o r k .
Winfield M. Thompson, special correspon 
dent of the Boston Globe, Las been visiting 
his old borne in Soulhport. He speaks very 
highly of Cuba, where he has been for several 
months this winter, doing some very interest­
ing and valuable work in tbe newspaper line. 
I fis letters have been the most reliable and 
correct as to fact regarding the condition of 
that people and country of auy yet written, 
and have received tbe commendation of gov 
eminent and public men. He is now inter­
ested in tbe issuing of his new work, “ Hun­
dred Harbored Maine,”  which soon comes 
from the press and will be the most valuable 
advertising method for this section of Maine 
ever published. Tbe first edition will be 
fifteen thousand but will probably have to be 
duplicated. It will be for free distribution.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
George Hissing's new novel will not appear 
until autumn. Severe illness has interfered 
with his work.
“ Princess Nidine,”  by Christian Reed, the 
complete novel In the May issue of Lipincrtl's 
Mags/ine, appeals strongly to every lover of 
romance.
Mr. Barrie has nearly finished ihe sequel to 
his story, “ Sentimental Tommy.”  A literary 
career, presumably that of “ Tommy,”  is 
chronicled in thL work.
The house at The Hague in which Spinoza 
lived for so many years has been purchased 
by subscription, ami has lately been furnished 
and opened as a Spinoza Museum.
Miss Zoe Procter, a granddaugf ter of 
"Barry Cornwall”  and the niece of Adelaide 
Procter, is displaying some unusual literary 
capacity. She recently published a strong if 
pessimistic story in “ Temple Bar.”
Every reader of the Pall Mall Mags/ine 
must acknowledge that a degree of excellence, 
both literary and artistic, has hern attained 
which secures for this magnzinc an unques­
tioned pre-eminence among periodical litera­
ture.
“ The Story of the Captains" is to he a nota­
ble conclusion in the May Century of that 
magazine’s wnr papers. Every American 
onmianding officer hut one will give therein 
n account of the part played by his ship in 
the fight oil Santiago.
There is to he at last a memorial statue of 
Sir Thomas Browne in the city of Norwich* 
in England, where he lived for forty-six years,
here he is buried. This statue is to be * 
erected near the site of his house. A large 
sum hat already beers raised for the purpose.
Mr. Kipling's forthcoming hook, “ From Sea 
to Sea," will contain his collected letters of 
travel and also some hitherto unpublished 
material. The curious reader will have an 
opportunity of seeing for himself what really 
were Ihe fearlul and wonderful things written 
by Mr. Kipling in regard to this country. 
McClure's Mags/ine for May will introduce 
new writer, Booth Tarkington, of Indiana­
polis, with the opening installment of a novel 
of present-day American life. The story ia 
pronounced by those who hnve read it in 
manuscript as fresh and abaorhing in plot and 
remarkably pleasing in its atmosphere and 
pirit.
“ Valuable material in the elucidation of 
“ In Memoriam'' is reported to have been left 
by Tennyson; and these notes, placed in the 
hands of a well-known English scholar, will 
probably soon be published with enlightening 
comments. It is not to he expected, how­
ever, that they will add much to the perma­
nent riches of literature.
The issue of the Youth's Companion for the 
week of May 4th will contain nn article by 
Susan Munroe Stowe, on “ Mrs. Stowe as a 
Mother.”  It will aflord a pleasant glimpse 
into the home-life of the author of “ Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin,” —-revealing her unaffected­
ness, ber simplicity, her brave and patient 
devotion to her children.
It is said that Maurice Hewlett wrote his 
charming book “ The Forest Lovers”  three 
times over and at the third writing thought he 
had finished. But after this third writing 
there came to him Ihe vision of a woman 
dragging the dead body of a man across a 
clearing in the forest, and so that evil creat­
ure, Maullry, came into the story for the first 
time.
A ’ portrait of “ Little Susan Boudinot,”  
daughter of Elias Boudinot, President of the 
Continental Congress, is the frontispiece of 
the May St Nicholas. The poem by Ethel 
Barton which follows it celebrates the refusal 
of this nine year-old maiden of the last cen­
to ly to drink a cup of taxed tea at the house 
of the Royal Governor. The magazine teems, 
as usual with verses and with pictures, includ­
ing Gelett Burgess’s “ Goops;” and Ihe de­
partments arc well filled.
Anthony Hope’s new lomancr, ‘ The Count­
ess Emilia,”  beginning in the Mav Ladies' 
Home Journal, will he read with the greatest 
interest hy its author’s admirers in this country. 
In the very opening chapter the reader’s 
curiosity is aroused in the liveliest possible 
way. The story is in Anthony Hope's ebatac- 
teristic vein, and cairies one’s interest as un­
waveringly as did “  The Prisoner of ZftOda," 
with which he entertained and delighted every 
lover of a good story well told.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe devotes her paper 
in the May Atlantic to her recollections of the 
men and events of the great war period, and 
to an account of the famous Radical Club of 
Boston, which nourished during those years. 
She also gives a detailed account of the origin 
of her famous Battle Hymn. Her pages are 
filled with vivid sketches, and nctahle anec­
dotes and sayings of the hutoric and famous 
people of those days, among them John Brown, 
Lincoln, Emerson, Dr. Holmes, Jftrncs Free­
man Clarke and many others.
Mr. Smith, of the London publishing firm 
of Smith, Elder & Co., has one possession 
which be cherishes with great csre. It is the 
paper wrapper which inch sed the manuscript 
of “ Jane Eyre." It had upon it tbe half- 
erased names and addresses of s number of 
publishers to whom it had been sent, and who 
declined to publish it. This led tbe firm's 
“ reader”  to read the msnuicri| t to the end; 
he sat through the night uutil Le had finished 
it, and advised its publication forthwith. Tbe 
•ale has continued to be large up to the pres­
ent day
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
H ere  Will he  p r in te d  Ike  old poem s th a t have do 
lig h ted  tht< w o rld  fo r gum -rations; and  those  c 
m odern  b ir th  th a t seem  w o rth  p rese rv in g .
A l l 's  I t i g h l  W i l l i  th e  W o r ld .
T h e  y e a r 's  a l ih e  sp ring ,
A n d  d a )  ’a a t tb s  luo iu  ;
M orn lu g 's  a l a i w u .
T h e  h ills id e 's  dew  p e a r led ;
T h e  U rk 's  ou  Ihe w ing ,
T ho  sn a il 's  ou  the  iho ru  , 
t io d ’s  iu I l ls  heaveu—- 
A ll 's  r ig h t w lih  the  w orld
— H ubert l iro w u lu g .
Royal
v  A b s o l u t e l y 'Po r e
Baking
Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
use uasjao eowtiSM c
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T W I C C - A - W E E K
^  A  rolling •tone gntlirm  i 3
One hundred ntid eight delegate*, at 
this lime of writing, are elected and 
pledged to Mr.Littlefield. The caucuses 
to he held this Friday evening will 
doubtless complete the requisite num­
ber of 148, and that is the end of it. 
We hope to see Mr. Swasey withdraw 
at once and make the thing unanimous.
Smoke and W ater
The Courier-Gazette and Its N eighbors G et a 
D ay Soakin g—H e avy  W ater D am age,
F a st
It's all over but the shouting. Little­
field is the man.
A year ago Monday Dewey sailed in­
to Manila bay and wiped out the Span­
ish fleet, the nerviest and most brilliant 
act recorded in naval history. In honor 
of it let every flag be unfurled ou this 
first anniversary of the day.
Business in Rockland is improving 
— not by rapid jumps, yet there is a 
distinct forward movement noticeable. 
The lime industry is active, granite 
promises great things, the small indus­
tries are working* full ranks on full 
time. Business men here exhibit a 
more hopeful manner, indicative of an 
easier mind. The good times elsewhere 
are bound sooner or later to strike us 
with full force.
It will be the sense of the American 
people that if any punishment is 
awarded Capt. Coghlan of the Raleigh, 
for his remaiks made at a private din­
ner, great injustice will be done. It is 
no secret that the German admiral at 
Manila bay used Dewy vilely. Pity if 
Dewey's captain mavn’t tell his friends 
the truth of the matter. His words 
may not have been cast for interna­
tional diplomacy and there was no call 
that they shoud be.
There are few sadder, drearier sights than 
a printing office deluged with water.
I i* a sight at this moment exhibited by 
The Courier-Grzette r ffice, tons of water hav­
ing roahed through the ceilings from above,1 
bringing plaster with i’ , deluging presses, 
machinery, type cases, paper stock and the 
variegAted aopara’ iis that pertains to the pub­
lishing business.
Thursday afternoon $t 5.30 o'clock C. E. 
Hicknell saw smoke issuing from a window ol 
H. C. Clark’s cigar factory, the front middle 
office 00 the second fl «or of Nath'l Jones' 
block, at the Brook. Placing a ladder he 
moun.ed and closed the wiodow, to shut off 
the draft. John Whitney pulled in box 42 
and the department promptly responded, 
though a portion of it hadn’t yet returned 
from the Spear fire at the Meadow*. A line 
of hose was run up the stairs and water poured 
into the smoke filled room. AnotLer line of 
hose was taken to the third story. The fire 
was net extensive, but before it was known to 
be extinguished a large quantity of water was 
used and this speedily found its way to the 
stores below. G. W. Drake’s stove store was 
immediately underneath, with A. W. Stetson’s 
barber shop north and this office south.
Ready hands offered aid. The Courier- 
Gazette removed its books and its files, dating 
back to 1S46; but the fire was so soon con­
trolled that no further effort* were necessary, 
except to protect things from (be deluge, aod 
this was attempted with some fair degree of 
success.
Mr. Clark’s cigar shop presents a desolate 
appearance, blackened by flames and smoke 
and with stock coiting 60 cents a pound float­
ing around in puddles of muddy water. A 
portion of Mr. Clark’s stock was stored in the 
third story and that too was drenched, with 
the prospect that it will be a total loss. Mr. 
Clark is unable to place much of an estimate 
on his loss at this writing but it will not be 
less than $500. He is partially insured with 
Cochran, Baker & Cross. He will refit at 
once.
Miss Florence Smith, whose dressmaking 
shop adjoin* the cigar shop, lost nearly her 
entire stock. She had a large number of 
customers dresses on band and bad been
working hard all day to finish others. She 
was in her shop at the time of the fire and 
passed up and down the staiit twice only a 
few minutes before the alarm sounded hut 
saw no signs of fire. Iler first intimation 
that there was any trouble was when Mr. 
Bicknell shouted through the doorway that 
the building was afire and that she must move 
rut immediately. Miss Smith’s lost is about 
5joo and unfortunately she had not a cent of 
insurance.
George W. Drake, dealer in hardware, 
agricultural implements and tb.ware, got the 
benefit of a severe drenching and there is 
hardly an article in the store which was not 
flooded. Mr. Drake also had a large quantity 
of phosphate in the cellar which will be a 
total loss. His stock is estimated at about 
$i6co and he was insured with Cochran, Bak­
er & Cross for 5 1,000. Mr. Drake was sitting 
in his back shop when the fire started and 
knew nothing of It until he heard cries of fire 
and saw the crowd collecting.
The Courier-Gazette office, which occupies 
over half of the building, three floors, sustained 
heavy damages from water in every depart­
ment except the editorial room. The loss is 
difficult to estimate at this writing. A folder 
and paper cutter are ruined, presses rusted, 
wood type and paper stock soaked badly. The 
loss is amply covered by insurance divided 
among the local agencies.
A. W. Stetson’s barber shop suffers slight 
damage by water.
The upper story of the building is occu­
pied as a hall by the Knights of Honor who 
had some property there. This was not 
damaged to any extent.
The loss on the building is estimated at 
51500. The fire itself did but little damage, 
but the water tore away plastering and did 
all the harm of which it is capable. The 
entire first and second floors will need to be 
replastered and the cigar shop rebuilt.
The fire originated from the drying closet 
m the cigar shop.
Chief Engineer Jones has been in Boston 
all the week, and the department has been in 
charge of First Assistant Crockett. During 
the chief’s absence four alarms have been re­
sponded to by the department, an unpre­
cedented number for so short a period.
THE CONGRESSIONAL CAUCUSES
The table priotod below shows the number 
ot delegates accorded each town in the Sec­
ond Congressional District, followed by the 
figures indicating the towns in which caucuses 
have already been held and for whom the 
delegates are instructed. This list will be 
printed in each issue of our paper, corrected 
to time of going to press:
Auburn, ■4 '4
Durham, 2
East Livermore, 4
Greene, I
Leeds, 2 2
Lewiston, IX
Lisbon, 0 6
Livermore, 2
Minot, 3 3Poland, 4
Turner, 3
W .leJ, i
Webster, 2 2
Totals, 62
FRANKLIN COUNIY.
Avon, I
Carthage, 1
Cbesterville, 2
Eustis, 1
Farmington, 6
Freeman, I
Industry, I
j*Y, 3
Kingfield, 2
Madrid, I
New Sharon, 3
New Vineyard, 2
I’billipi, 3 3
Rangelev, 2 2
Salem, I
Strong, 2 2
Temple, I
Weld, 2
Wilton, 3
Plantations,
Coplin, i
Dallas, i I
Greenville, i
Perkins, i
Rangeley, i
Lang, i
Totals, 44
The details of the Georgia lynching 
are almost too horrible for reading. 
Which was the more bestial, the. crime 
o f  the negro Hose or the bloody orgies 
of the mob that put him to death, it is 
difficult to determine. These crimes of 
negro wretches are the aftermath of 
two hundred 3 ears of slavery. The 
south has got to reap/it in bitterness 
and indulgence in public lawlessness 
will not remove the cause. What that 
part of our country needs is a revival 
of wholesome public spirit that shall 
respect the law. Burning negroes at 
the stake never will accomplish more 
than to gratify a momentary passion 
for revenge.
Fust Day seems 10 be played out. 
Either it should receive aiteutiou at 
the hands of tlie churches, restorin' 
the character it originally possessed, or 
el»e be radically altered. Massachu­
setts changed it to Patriot’s Day, giv­
ing a holiday to celebrate of a worthy 
nature. In hi* proclamation this year 
Gov. Powers varied the call from “ fast­
ing, humiliation and prayer,” the es- 
tablisbed form, to an invitation to “ use 
and occupy the day as shall be consist­
ent with iho purposes for which it has 
beeujset apart.” Rockland closed its 
places of business and played baseball. 
So fur us we know nobody fasted, hu­
miliated themselves or prayed more 
than usual.
OUR SECOND FIRE
Fast Day treated The Courier-Gazette 
to its second adventure with tire. The 
first occurred ou Christinus eve, 1881, 
when dunes block was entirely de­
stroyed. That of this week, while in- 
Injuring only from water, is in many 
respects as severe as the former occa­
sion. Water uud smoke in a priming 
office are insiduous destroyers uud it 
is difficult to place bounds to the mi* 
chief they may have wrought.
Amid the confusion the woik of 
type-setting goes cheerfully forward 
this Friday morning, uud the paper 
will issue ou time, us usual. The 
sheets'however go to our readers un­
cut and unpabied, the folding machine 
with its delicate parts being a viciii 
of water to such a degree that it U put 
quite out of commission.
We [express sincere (hunks to our 
neighbors of the Opinion and star for 
prompt and cordial oilers of abt?ietuucc, 
placing their establishments at our dis-1  
position.
. i t  t o  Jtl-fcd ’ft l u l t u l l u u t .
.vn#u 1 Fiyc is repotted to have said to 
s New Yoik Wot id tepotlct: “ I believe i
that Spcckei Heed intend* to rekigr. lu a y 
opinion Mi. Retd ’s ictircimnt is actuate*) 
solely by a defciic to improve hi* financial | 
C> edition and be think* Ibrtc is a b e tte r  1 
ebance to d«. so 10 New York (ban iu Maine. 
Still I won’t say tbit Mi. Reed Las not also u I 
political ancboi to windward.”
The wages of teamen iu Bangor at (be 1 
cunt lime aic $20 (of small coaster* and 
525 fu r  tbe larger vessels. Judging from tbc | 
pictcnl outlook tnoie into will be shipped 
item ibcic Ibis season tfii.11 (or several sea
Cap-. £.lia* White, loim cry o f  tbe schooner 
Came C. Niles, has bought a master’s interest 
10 the schooner A. Kent o. The latter craft I 
i« trading Usr>c fiooj A. C. Gay & Co. for New 
York.
Second District Echoes.
Tbe North Haven Republicans held tbeir 
caucus Wednesday afternoon and chose Han­
son T. Crockett a delegate to tbe Second 
District Convention, and be was instructed 
for Hon. Charles E. Littlefield.
Some of the First District leaders have 
ceased to meddle with the Second District 
situation. They have troubles of their own 
now.
Wbitefield, in Lincoln county, has elected 
three delegates instructed for Littlefield, and 
Leeds, in Androscoggin county, has elected 
two Littlefield delegates.
L e w is t o n ’s C a u c u s  T o n ig h t .
The Lewiston Republican caucus for the 
selection of delegates to tbe Second Con­
gressional District convention in Lewiston, 
will he a long caucus, from five till eight 
o’clock. The check lists and the ward boxes 
will be used, and there will be representa­
tives of each candidate over each box and 
check-list and a harmonious caucus is ex­
pected. Although Swasey may be expected 
to put up a contest in Lewiston there is no 
doubt that Mr. L ttlefield will capture the 
delegation by a goodly majority.
I l o ld s  a l l  t h e  T r u m p s .
The Littlefield boom is sweeping through 
the second district like a prairie fire. Lord 
has followed Shepherd's example and retired 
from the field and Swasey cf Canton is tbe 
only opponent left to dispute Littlefield’* pro­
gress. So far the proportion of delegates is 
in the ratio of about 30 to 1 in Littlefield’s 
favor. From an outside point of view it 
would seem that if Swasey shall succeed in 
getting, all told, a majority of the Oxford dele­
gates he will do weil. In this little Con­
gressional game tbe Rockland man holds all 
the trumps.—Portland Argu3.
M r . .S w M e j ’i  C o m p l i m e n t a r y  V o te .
Littlefield is having a walk-over in tbe 
second district. Up to this mornitig [Tues­
day] he had secured 80 delegates to 3 for 
Swasey. These three come from Dixfield, 
the first Oxford county town to hold its
A  A
a Don t A
a  Scold A
| The Boy j
any more for soiling 
his clothes while at 
A  play but buy him a
A  Blue Denim A
A  Blouse Suit A
A For 50 cents, a
A  Just the tiling to stand ,A  AA  the rough and tumble i
A  wear. They’re well A
A  made, trimmed with A
^  white braid and are
A  really a bargain at the ^
A  price. Sizes 3 to 9. / \
A  THE BIO STOKE A
A  FOE BARGAINS A
|  J.F . Gregory (S Sod |
A  L’uder Fur well Opera AA  H o u s e . A
A  A
* • > > > > > > > • > • > > • > *
KNOX COUNTY.
caucus. It is probable that Mr. Swasey will 
receive a considerable complimentary vote 
from Oxford, but his rival is scooping all the 
rest.—Poitland Adveitiser.
G r a c e f u l l y  W h e e l i n g  I n t o  L in e .
Herbert L . Shepherd, who lately withdrew 
from the candidacy for Congressional honors 
in tbe Second District backs up his declara­
tion for Littlefield by becoming a delegate 
from a caucus pledged for tbe Rockland can­
didate. When the contest is ended and sel­
ection finally made between all tbe gentlemen 
who have remained in the field, you will see 
the rest all gracefully wheel into line and 
help elect him by a big majority.— Lewiston 
Journal.
F e a r *  P r e t t y  W e ll  D is p e l le d .
Former Attorney General Littlefield is 
rapidly getting into the condition of the old 
hymn writer, who promised Dimself that when 
he could read his title clear he would bid 
farewell to all his fears. The general’s fears 
must be pretty well dispelled by this time.— 
Portland Express.
T h e  R e s u l t  I u  A u b u r n .
Auburn elected 14 delegates to the Second 
District convention Tuesduy night and they 
are for Littlefield. The whole number of 
votes cast was 547: tbe Littlefield delegates 
had 374 and the Swasey delegates 173.
It was a large representative, good na- 
tuied caucus, says the Lewiston Journal. Tbe 
size of the vote does not accurately indicate 
the attendance for there were many in the 
ball who did not vote. They were there as 
spectators. Chairman McCann of tbe R e­
publican city committee called to order and 
the caucus organized by choice of Dr. Roscoe 
Smith, chairmao, and James H. Heath, secre­
tary. Dr. Smith stated the object of the 
caucus and said that he awaited tbeir pleas­
ure. On motion of Mr. McCann it was voted 
that the chairman appoint a committee of 
live to receive, sort and count votes. Tbe 
members of the committee stationed them­
selves in front of tbe platform and the voting 
began forthwith. Before it was over the 
committee was crowded so bard that it was 
obliged to retreat to the platform from which 
place they held the hats and the vote went 
along as before. Tbe ballot,bearing the names 
of the Littlefield delegates was a little larger 
than the Swasey ballot and one could be told 
readily from the other. A peculiarity of tbe 
voting was to see the voters select tbe hat in 
Abicb to deposit tbeir ballots. If they held 
Littlefield votes many of them would deposit 
the ballots in tbe bat held by a Littlefield 
man. And the same in case they held Swasey 
ballots. Thus when the count was made one 
bat contained an equal number of each ticket 
white another bat contained two to one for 
Littlefield.
The ballots were counted two or three 
times, in order that there should be no mis­
take. The result was as above noted. Tbe 
caucus voted that tbe delegates use all hon­
orable means to secure the nomination of 
lion. C. E. Littlefield of Kocklaud for Con­
gress. It was also voted that tbe delegation 
be empowered to fill vacancies.
A good story which went the rounds of the 
caucus was this. It seems that the Swasey 
tupporteis bad chartered an open carlo make 
two trips between New Auburn acd Auburn 
Hall for the accommodatiou of friends of 
Mr. Swasey. The car made one trip and 
was loaded. It went back for the tecona 
trip and was filled again. But before it 
•tailed fur Auburn Hall tbe word was given 
that it was for ‘ ’Swasey delegates only.”  The 
word was repeated iu French by Mr. A. T. 
l<eny, one of the Litl eficld delegates, and 
many left the car. With the remaining pas- 
• sengers tbe car proceeded to Auburn Hall, 
i Thus a carload of Littlefield delegates 
estimated at 100 men, was left at New 
' Auburn.
Aldcimac Pulsi/er giasped the situation, 
and with the assistance of City Marshal Caret- 
Ion, solved it. He telephoned City Marshal 
1 Garcclcn to send the car right back and be 
j would bold the people till its snivel. Mr. 
Garcelon met the car upon its arrival at 
Aubuto Hall and asked ihc motormau and 
; conductor to return the car to New Auburn 
■ for a third trip. The uiotoiruau aod couductor 
raid that they couldn’t do so, as the Swasey 
1 men had hired tbe car and it was theirs.
I "But,1’ said Mr. Garceloo, “ you say that 
Mi Swasey hired tbe car fur two nips. Now 
! you l ave made tbc two Dij s, aud 1 see no 
; rcstoo why you are not rcltaxed."
1 The railroad men telephoned to tbe office 
; sod the word came back to I old tbe car for M r. 
j Swasey. Mr. Gaiccloo tebpb <ned tbe office, 
j aud there were others who did so,aod tbc result 
j was that the car finally wmt back to New 
] Auburn, returning with 100 Littlefield delc- 
. gstcain season to vote.
Appleton, 2
Camden, 5 5
Cushing,
Friendship, i i
Hope, 2 2
Hurricane Isle, 1
North Haven, 1 I
Rockland, 12 12
Rockport, 5 5So. Tbomaston, 3 3
St. George, 2 2
Thomaston, 3 3
Union, 3 3
Vinalhaven, 3 3
Warren, 4
Washington,
Plantations,
3 3
Matinicus, i i
Cnehaven, i
Totals, 54
LINCOLN COUNTY.
Aina, I
Boothhay, 3
Boothbay Flarbor, 3 3
Bremen, i
Bristol, 4 4
Damariscotta, 3
Dresden, i
Edgecombe, 2 2
Jefferson, 3 3
Newcastle, 3
Nobleboro, 3
Somerville, 2
Southport,
Waldoboro,
Westport,
\\ bitefield, 
Wiscassef,
Plantation,
Monhegan,
Totals,
OXFORD COUNTY.
Albany, I
Andover, 2
Bethel,
Brownfield,
4
Uuckfield, I
Byron, I
Carton, I
Denmark, I
Dixfield, 3
Fryeburg, 2
Gilead, I
Grafton, 1
Greenwood, 1
Hanover, I
Hartford, I
Hebron, 1
Hiram, 3
Lovell 2
M^son, 1
Mexico, I
Newry, I
Norway, 4
Oxford, I
Paris, 6
Peru, I
Potter, 3
Roxbury, i
Rumford, 4
Stuneham, I
Stow, I
Sumner, I
Sweden, I
Upton, I
Waterford, I
Woodstock, 2
Plantations,
Franklin, I
Lincoln, 1
Magalloway,
Milton, 1
Totals, 63
SAGADAHOC
Arrowsic, j
Batb, 11
Howdoin, 2
Bowdoinbaiu 3
Georgetown,
Perkins, 1
Pbippiburg, 1
Richmond, 3
Topsha ro, 
Welt Bath, 
Woolwich,
3
1
2
Totals, 29
TOTAL ASSECS REPRESENTED
$243,873,385.53
ALFRED S. BLA CK ,
IN S U R A N C E5 Limerock St.
Telephone. Of Every Description.
ROCKLAND,
MAINE.
The Largest General Insurance Agency in Eastern Maine
None but first class companies represented. Lowest rates and most approved forms of policies. 
Best of treatment guaranteed. Losses promptly adjusted. Your patronage solicited.
Total number of deleg* lei, 294
Necessary to choice, 148
Pledged to Littlefield, 108
Pledged to Swa*ev, 3
M u ti u lc u a  A d d e d  t o  t h e  L is t .
Matimcu. Plantation has elected W. Scott 
Young a delegate to (be Second District con­
vention— pledged of course to Mr Littlefield. 
The only Knox county towns which have not 
yet spoken,or which have not been reported at 
holding caucuses, ai c Apj lc on,Nor b Have u, 
Warren, Hurricane and C'ncbaveo. They 
represent nine votes.
Mercantile, Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
O f  B oston .
In c o rp o ra te d  In F e b . 11, 1823.
C om m enced  B ua ln taa  In M ay, 1823. 
Q co . I t . R ogers, P re a . Sec ., Ja m ee  S im pson . 
C a p ita l P a id  u p  in  C ash  $400,000.
ASSET* DECEMBER 31, 1898.
Loan* on  bond  and  m o rtg a g e  (firs t 
l le n a ) , $127,100 00
Btocka Mini bond* ow ned  b y  th e  com ­
p a n y , m a rk e t va lue , 408,724 00
Loan* secu red  by  c o lla tera l* , 45,000 00
Ca*h In thu c o m p an y ’s p r in c ip a l ofllce 
and  In ba n k , 68,331 82
I n te r e s t  duo  and  a c c ru e d , 2,862 26
P rem ium s In due  c o u rse  o f  c o llec tion , 21,610 28
A g g reg ate  o f n il th e  a d m itte d  asset* o f 
the company a t th e ir  a c tua l va lue . $661,628 35 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
N e t a m o u n t of un p a id  losses and  claim *, $7,619 96 
A m o u u t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  re -ln su re  nil 
o u ts tan d in g  risk* , 146,058 24
A ll o th e r  de m an d s a g a in s t the  com pany , 
v iz : com m issions, e tc ., 4,486 86
E u rp lu j beyond  cap ita l.
A ggregate  a m o u n t o f  lia b ilitie s  includ-
The Reading Fire Insurance Co.
O f H ead ing , Pu.
In co rp o ra te d  in  1867 C om m enced  B usiness  In 1867 
W . A. T ip p in g , P re s . Bee. T h o s . II. C arland . 
C ap ita l P a id  u p  In C ash , $260,030.
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
Heal E s ta te  ow ned  by th e  c om pany , 
u n in c u m b ere d , $22,700 00
.oxdb on bond  a n d  m o itgago (llr* t l lena), 333,478 66
s to c k s  and  bo n d s ow ned  by  th o  com ­
pa n y , m a rk e t vu lue , 290,820 60
_.oana secured  b y  co lla te ra ls , 38,950 00
Cash lu th e  co m p an y ’s  p rin c ip al ofllco 
and  In bnnk , 93123 26
I o te re il duo a n d  a cc ru e d , 6,694 8 »
P re m iu m s In d u e  c o u rse  o f  c o llec tion , 39,153 36
A ggregate  of a ll th e  a dm itted  asse ts  o f 
the  com pany  a t th e ir  a c tua l va lue, $823,820 13 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1808.
N e t a m oun t o f  u npn id  losses und c la im s, $32,854 03 
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  r e  In su re  all 
o u ts tan d in g  r isk s , 221,852 9 )
A ll o th e r d e m an d s  ag a in s t th e  c om pany , 
v l / . : com m issions, e tc., 22,887 17
T o ta l a m o u n t o f  liab ilitie s , e xcep t c ap ­
ita l s tock  a n d  ne t su rp lu s , $277,394 10
C a p ita l ac luu lly  p a id  u p  in cash , 260,000 00
B urp lu s be yond  cap ltu l, 298,429 03
A ggregate  a m o u u t o f liab ilitie s  Includ-
104t ii a x r u a l  S t a t e m e n t .
The Insurance Company of the 
State of Pennsylvania
o f  P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa .
I n c o rp o ra te d  In 1794 C om m enced  business  in  1794 
G eo rg e  G . C row ell, P re s id e n t.
S e c re ta ry , A . B. E a r le  
C ap ita l pa id  up  in cash  $ 200,000 
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
H eal E s ta te  ow ned  by  th e  com pany , 
u n ln c n m b ere d , $819,0 9 37
L o an s  on  bond  and  m o rtg a g e  (firs t 
lie n s) 47,200 00
S to c k s  and  bonds ow ned  by  th e  com ­
p a n y , m a rk e t v a lue , 199,37260
C ash  fn th e  c o m p an y ’s p r in c ip a l olfic* 
and  In bank , 70,636 37
In te re s t dne  und acc rued , 3,729 05
P re m iu m s In du e  cou rse  o f  co llec tion , 41,737 04
O th e r  Item s, 22,230 43
A ggregate  o f all th e  ad m itte d  a sse ts  o f ------------------
tb e  com pany  a t th e ir  a c tua l v a lu e , $738,914 76 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
N e t am ount o f  un p a id  losses and  c laim s, $21,675 *5 
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  re -iu su rc  all 
o u ts tan d in g  risk s , 371,203 82
A ll o th e r  d em ands a g i in s t  th e  com ­
p a n y , v iz :  com m issions, e tc. 25,000 00
T o ta l a m oun t o f liab ilitie s , ex ce p t c a p - ------------------
Ital s tock  ai d n e t su rp lu s , $417,870 67
C ap ita l ac tua lly  paid  up  lu  cash , 200 000 00
S u rp lu s  beyond  cap ita l, 116,085 09
A ggregate  am i u n t of lia b ili tie s , I n - ------------------
e lu d in g  ne t su rp lu s , $733,914 76
Wiiliamsburgh Ciiy Fire Ins. Co.
o f  B rook lyn , N . Y .
In co rp o ra te d  in 1853. C om m enceJ b u siness  in 1853. 
M arsha ll S D rig g s, P re sid e n t
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
R eal e s ta te  ow ned  by  the  c o m p an y , u n ­
incum bered , $632
L oans on bond  and  m ortgage  (firs t llena) 214, 
S to ck s and  bonds ow ned  by th e  com ­
pa n y , m arke t va lue, 960,
C ash  in  th e  com pany ’s  p r in c ip a l ofllc* 
and  iu h unk , 22 ,
In te re s t  d uo  and acc rued  and  ren ts , 11,
P re m iu m s in  due  cou rse  o f  co llec tion , 94,
A g gregate  o f  all Ihe a d m itte d  a sse ts  o f --------
iho  com pany  u t th e ir  a c tu a l va lue, $1,966,
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898. 
N et a m o u n t of unpnid  losses and  c laim s, $40, 
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  r e  In su re  a ll 
o u ts tan d in g  I lake, 659.
A ll o th e r  d em ands a g u in s t th e  corapnny ,
v iz : com m issions, e tc ., 80,
638 93 
905 08 
,883 25
,110 76 
287 30
The Deieware Insurance Comp’y
O f P h ilad e lp h ia .
In c o rp o ra te d  In 1836. C o m m erced  B usiness  In 1835 
T a t tn a l l  P a u ld in g , P re s . S ec . I lo n ry  L y eb o rn . 
C ap ita l P a id  up  In C ash , $702 875.
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
H eal E s ta te  ow ned  by  th e  com pany , 
un in c u m b ere d , $160,0 10 00
L oan* on bond  a n d  m ortguge(firs t lie n s) , 175,200 00 
S tocks and  bonds ow ned  by  th e  com ­
p a n y . m a rk e t va tuo , 1,021,239 00
Cush In th e  co tnpuny ’e p r in c ip a l ofllce 
and  In bunk , 102,844 26
Iu tu res t duo  und  nc ciu o d , 3,605 67
P re m iu m s in  d u e  cou rse  o f co llec tion , 137,689 64
M isce l'uueuus, 2,715 46
A ggregate  o f  a ll th e  a dm itted  a sse ts  of 
the  com pany  a t tb e ir  actua l va lue, $1,602,503 92 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
N et n m c u u to f  un p a id  losses uud c laim s, $63,4u6 00 
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  re In su re  all 
o u ts tan d in g  r isk s , 645,129 89
A ll o th e r  de m an d s uguinst the  com ­
pany , v iz : com m issions, e lo ., 4,524 74
T o ta l a m o u n t o f  liab ilities, e xcep t cap  
Ital - tu ck  a n d  n e t su rp lu s , $713,C60 13
C ap ita l ac luu lly  pa id  up  lu  cuab, 702.876 09
S u rp lu s  bey o n d  cap ita l, 186,058 79
Scottish Union & Nat l Ins. Co.
A sse ts  D ec. 31, ’08, 
L ia b ilitie s  Dec. 81. ‘98, 
S u rp lu s  D ec. 31, '98,
$4,200,127 00 
2,2I8.8VT 00 
2,808,676 00
New Yoik Life Insurance Comp’y.
A sse ts  D ec. 31, ’OS,
Reserve Dec. 31, '98, 
Liabilities Dec. 31, ’98, 
Surplus Funds Dec. 31, ’98,
$215,944,811 00 
176,710,219 09 
2 358,381 00
p t capi-
630,107 37
.  250,000 00
S u rp lu s  beyoud  c ap ita l, 1,086,708 12
A ggregate  am o u n t o f  lia b ilitie s  i n c lu d - ------------------
ing  n e t s u rp lu s , $1,969,905 49
United Stares Fire Insurance Co
o f  N ew  Y o rk .
In c o rp o ra te !  In 1824 C om m enced  husiucetrln  1824 
vV. W U ndethlU , P re s id e n t.
V ice  P re sid e n t a n d  S e c re ta ry , I .  M, C ra ft 
C a p ita l pa id  u p  in  c ash , $250,000.
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1893.
I .o a n so n  bund  a nd m o rtg a g e(firs t lions) $385,200 00 
S tocks und b o nds ow ned  by  the  com ­
p a n y , m a rk e t va lue, 289,090 00
C ash  In the  co m p an y 's  p r in c ip a l t fllce 
and  In b a n k , 10,f.6l 00
In te re s t due  und a cc rue  I, 4,809 47
P rem ium s In d u e  c ou rse  o f co llec tion , 47,97: 10
D ue from  o th e re  m ipanles for re ln su r-  
n n c -  on  losses pa id , 2 18
A g g re g a te  of all th e  a d m itte d  a * s e t s -----------------
o f  th e  com pany  a t tb e ir  uc tuai v a lue, $738,034 84 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 81, 1898.
N d  am o u n t o f  un p a id  losses uud 
c laim s, $81,476 67
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  rc-tu*uro a l l ------------------
o u ts tan d in g  risk s, 216,086 10
A ll o th e r  dem ands a g a in s t th e  com-
p a u y , v ia .:  cum m ins on*, e tc ., 13,389 19
T o ta l am o u n t o f liab ilitie s , excep t c u p --------- ---------
ita l s tock  und no', su rp lu s , 260,951 8J
C ap ita l uc luu lly  paid  up  iu  cash , 250,900 00
S u rp lu s  beyond  c ap ita l, 247,683 02
A ggregate  am ount o f  liab ilities, l u . ------------------
e lu d in g  n e t su rp lu s , $788,634 84
Fidelity & Casually.
A sse ts  D ec 31, '98, $3,291,596 42
L iu ' ili tle s  D ec. 31, ’98, inc lud ing  re ­
se rves, 2,679,375 90
N et su rp lu s  Dec. 31, ’98, 612,219 62
German American insurance Co
of New York. 
A sset* D ec. 31, ’98,
L ia b ilities  D ec 31. ’98,
S u rp lu s  D ec 3 1 , ’98,
$8 167,443 80 
3,245,434 00 
3,922,001 88
T o ta l um onu t o f  liab ilitie s , 
C a p ita l p a id  In cash ,
S u rp lu s  beyond  cap ttn l, 
A gg regate  a m o u n t o f  llablliliei 
lu g  ne t su rp lu s ,
of *11 tl^ a l iu l l t rd  I
AftrcgiU amount of IlaUlitlaa India.
A  Y o r k  C o u u t y  F s t i iu u t e .
The action of General Hyde seems to as­
tute beyond serious question tbe nomination 
nt ihe convention next June of Hon. Charles 
E Lull field of Rockland. For year* Mr. 
Littlefield has been considered a fit recipient 
for even higher political honors at the hand* 
of bis party than have yet been bestowed up­
on bim. To a long and thorough public 
training, he brings the vigor of a magnificent 
physique and the tiait of outspoken loyalty to 
his conviction*, and his parly. No roan can 
attain forthwith the peculiarly high position 
occupied by the lets lamented Nelson Ding 
ley. That was reached nit only by high nat­
ural gifts, but alio by continuous year* of 
close application lo tbe duties of his office— 
an integral pait of that high older of legists 
live worth and effectiveness which has given 
Maine its disproportionately large iufluence 
in national affairs—yet in Charles E. Lut'e- 
field tbe Transcript believes the secoud ois 
trict poisesjc* a man well fitted at hi* first 
teim to make bis presence felt in national af 
fairs, and that if he is but relumed by bis dis 
diet for consecutive turns, as was bis prede- I 
cessor, his rank may be hardly less among the | 
leaders, l bc state at large is looking with in , 
terest upon the selection of tbe congressional | 
representative from tbe second district. At j 
Washington he will be one of those who stand 
fur the whole itatc.—Old Y oik Tianscrpt.
A n o t h e r  A m lro s *  o jjg l ia  T o w n .
Tbe Republicans of Minot and that part 
of Mechanic Fall* which wa* fonueily a pait 
of Minot, held it* caucu*, April 22, and in­
structed its two delegate* to cast their votes 
fur C. E. Litt'eficld of Rockland.
L i t b u u  C u u t r lb u t c s  S ix  M o re .
At tbe Republican caucus in Lisbou Mon 
day eight W. li .  Miles, W. S. Hinklcy, S. 
K. Littlcbsir, W. E. Plummer, Charles Dick 
insoo and E. T. Smith were chosen delegates 
and iubtiucted for Littlefield.
Read prices of some of our
Removal Sale 
Goods.
Wrappers 48c, 79c, $ 1 .0 0 .
Embroidery Silks 30c a dozen.
Linen Doilies 2c, 3c, 6c, 7c, 19c.
Ladies’ <lloves 89c, were $1.25.
Fabric Gloves. 2 piiirs for 25c.
8 ilk Gloves 29c and 39c.
Silk Vests 38c.
Ladies’ While Lawn Aprons 19c und 38c, were 25c and 50c. 
Children’ll Reefers lu While Corduroy and 1’. Ii. 75 cents, $1 
und $1.25.
Buby Dresses, 19c, 38a and 50c 
Child le u ’s Sucks, 8c, 10c, and 20c. . 
lluby Bonnets, 19c and 38c.
I hildrcn's Tics 26c, worth 60c.
. Everything iu our store is just as good a bargain as those 
quoted above.
THE LAD IES' STORE,
Mrs. E. F. Crockett,
Spofford Block, Main Street ;
! <>i-O4-0-KH-CH-O+O+O-H>KH-0-Kt+ 0-KH-O-Krt-Q-KH-l>t0+O-Krt-Crt-Q+2
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Orient Insurance Company
of H a r tfo rd , C onn
In c o rp o ra te d  In 1867. C om m enced  b u s in e ss  In 1878* 
C has. B . W h itn e y , P re s id e n t,
S e c re ta ry , .Jam es U. T a ln to r. 
C a p ita l P a id  n p  In C a sh , $600,000.
Asmkts, December 31, 180S.
R eal E s ta te  ow n ed  by  tb e  co m p an y , 
u n in c u m b ere d , $96,141 74
L o an s on  bond  and  m ortgage  (firs t
H ens), 287,149 66
S to ck s  and  t on d s ow ned  by th e  com 
paDy, ro n rk t t va lue, 1,868,119 61
L oans se cu red  b y  co lla tera ls , 1,760 00
C ash  In th e  c o m p an y ’s  p r in c ip a l ofllce 
and  in b a n k , P8.136 63
In ti rea l due  and a cc rued , 16,939 22
P re m iu m s  in du e  c ou rse  o f  c o llec tion , 188,436 60 
S p e c ia l cush dep o sit, N ew  M exico, 10,000 00
Apgr<’ga te  o f n il tbe  a d m itte d  asse ts  of 
th-j c o m p an y  a t ih c lr  a c tu a l va lue , $2,616,673 26 
L i a b i l it ie s , D e c e m b e r  31, 1898.
N e t am o u n t o f un p a id  lossea and
c la im s , $206,098 27
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ly  r e in su re  
a ll o u ts ta n d in g  r isk s , 693,766 64
A ll o ih t r d em ands agn ln st Ihe com pany  
v iz .:  com m issions, e tc ., 2,763 82*
T o ta l  a m o u n t o f  l ia b tlh le s ,e x c e p t c a p i - ---------------
ta l s tock  and  ne t s u rp lu s ,  1,202 678 23
C ap ita l u c tu ally  paid  up  In c ash , 6*0,000 (O
tiu rp lu a  beyond  cap ltu l, 814,045 03
A u v re g a te  a m o u n t o f llubl.lU es Includ- ---------------
Ing net s u rp lu s .  $2,516,673 24
New Jersey Plate Glass Ins. Co.,
O f N e w a rk , N . J .
In c o rp o ra te d  In 1868. C om m enced  bu s in e ss  ) 8C8- 
H umuel C. I lo a g la ’id , T reat.
S e c re ta ry , J n s .  8 . R edden  
C ap ita l p a id  in  c ash  $100,000.00.
A s s e t s  D e c . 31, 1898.
R eal e sta te  ow ned  by  com pany , u n in ­
cu m b ered , $9,500 09
L oan* on bond  a n d  m o rtg a g e , first Ileus, 142,445 u0 
« n*h in  tho  co m p an y ’s  ofllce, 10,671 91
In te re s t ,  1,679 15
P rem ium * In cou rse  of c o llec tion , 8,008 69
A d m itte d  asse i* . ac tu a l v a lu e , $172,204 75
L ia b il it ie s  D e c . 31, 1698.
N et a m o u n t o f u npa id  lo sses, 1,705 72
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sufety r e in su re  all
o u tstan u ln if  r isk s ,  87,901.60
A ll o th e r  dem nuds, c om m issions, e tc ., 633 8&
40,331 18 
100,000 00 
31,973.67
Magdeburg Fire Insurance Co.
o f M a g lo b u rg , G e t in a r y .
In c o rp o ra te d  In 1844.
C om m enced  business  In U .B . 2nd D ec. 1899 
C om m enced  b u siness  In C a lifo rn ia  1878.
P a u l 1£. R u so r , U. 8 .  M anager.
A d . D ohm eyer, A*»t. U . S M anager. 
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
S to ck s aud  b o nds ow ned  by  tho  com ­
pa n y , ma*rket va lue, $802,362 60
Ca*b In th d  com p an y ’s p r in c ip a l office
and  In b a n k , tiu s te e * ’ h a n d s , e tc ., 17,429 CA
In te re s t du e  und a c c ru e d , 7,802 0u
P re m iu m s In du e  courso  o f  c o llec tion , 91,434 90
A g g re g a te  o f  all th e  u d tn k to d  a s i e t a o f ------------------
the  cum puoy  u t th e ir  uc tuai va lue, $919,089 58 
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
N e t a m o u n t o f u n p a id  Iohscb and 
clnlm s, $38,10 8 26
A m o u n t req u ire d  to  sa fe ty  re-ln su re  
a ll o u ts ta n d in g  r isk s , 369,390 48
T o ta l am o u n t o f  l ia b ili t ie s ,e x c e p t cop- — ------------
Iiul s to c k  and  ne t su rp lu s , 425,498 74
B ur >!us beyond  cap ltu l, 493,690 84
* * ‘'a b ili t ie s  I n c l u d - -------
__ _____________________    $919,089 68
Traders Insurance Company,
o f C H IC A C O , ILL .
Incorporated in February. 1865.
Commenced business in May, 1872.
E. IW C K IX ailA U . ErtnU fiil. I t . J  SMITH, Secretary. 
C A P IT A L  P A I D  U P  IN  C A S H  S j OO.OOO. 
A s s e t s ,  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1 8 9 8 .
11**1 Katali- OWIU'.I l.y the emu,.any, uuinruiulNirsd.* ai.»M.10
I'un.l *n.I .unrig**.. l ie ...................  2UV.250.U0
Block* *n<l Im.ihU uwuetl by tl.u c m , *n> Market
Box 170, R oc k la n d .
f i
A L V B S  W A N T E D .—C nlvca from  tw o  to  five 
dny* o ld , e i th e r  *ex. A d d re ss  E . U. C A L - 
iR W O O D , B ontti T h o m a s to n , Me. U34T& 8*
WA N T E D —B oys, O lr ls  and  I.nd les to  se ll o a r  T en s , C offees nnd S p ires  an d  earn  a  W atc h , 
an A ir R ifle o r  H igh  G rado  B icycle, T ea  o r  D in n e r  
Bet. I llg h  G ra d e  B lcyclo fo r 100 lb s. T e n ; W atch  
for ft lb s .: A ir  R ifle 6 lb s .;  D in n e r  Bet 60, 75 and  
100 lbs. W rite  lo r  c a tn logne  and  p r ice  lis t. W M . 
O CO T T  & C O ., T en  Im p o r te r s , 384 M ain B t., R o c k ­
land , Mo « tf
To Let.
r p o  I .K T —T h o  W . T . I 'ro ie o t t h o m e  on IMe»« 
I  nnt s t r e e t ,  fu rn ish ed  or u n fu rn ish ed , w ltl 
s ta b le . I n q u ire  o t W .T .  D U N C A N . 33tf
r p W O  N E W  S T O R E S  T O  L E T —W ith  o r  w iih- 
1  ou t te n em e n t a b o v e ; best location  fo r busi- 
ness lu th e  c ity .  L ease  fo r one  y e a r  o r m o re  to  
r e sp o n s ib le  p a r ty ;  nil steam boat passenger*  pass 
b y ;  le n t reusonuble. B torn 73 nnd 75 Ben S tre e t . 
*“ irm en t o f  5 room s w ith  ell and la rge  y a rd .
. F A L G IN A , 608 M ain B t., Rock- 
30*37
A pp ly  to  I I. M.
land , Me.
’ T O  L E T , 87 N o rth  M ain s tr e e t, In
__ c o n d itio n , In e xce llen t ne ighbo r
h o o d ; s ix  room s nnd s to re  ro o m ; m odern  Im prove­
m e n ts ; c e lla r  cem en ted  ; cars  pass tho d o o r . W ill 
be  v acan t a b o u t tho  f irs t o f Mny. In q u ire  of 
M. M. P A R K E R , 68 W arre n  B t., R ock land . 29
block M ain
N . B , C O B B .
For Sale.
F O R  B A L E —a  nlco ligh t, open road  w ag o n , utm ost new  for $35. K . C. D A V I i ,  F u lle r  k
C obb.
• C o rn e r ,
_  ___________, a t p rese n t occupied  b y  A  W .
B ldellnger, co n sis tin g  o f s to re , house , s ta b le  and  
lie -fourth  a c re  o f  la n d . T h e  bu ild ings *“ ** 
e p a lr , th e  s tub le  be ing  com paratively
W ush tng to
In il
_________ .  T h e re
is a ten em e n t over I h o 's to re a n d  if  p u rch a se r  so  do 
s ire d  he  cou ld  c a r ry  on n fine ho te l and  s to re  busi 
noss. 'T he re  Is w a te r  in the  house  and  tw o  w elli 
on  th e  la n d . T h o  p ro p er ty  is 20 m iles from  Rock 
land , B e lfast o r A u g u sta . T h e re  can be b o u g h t In 
connec tion  w ith  tho  above  45 acres  o f  lund , In c lu d ­
ing a  Held, p a s tu re  and  w ood lo t covered  w ith  400 
corda  o f  h u rd  w ood. T ho  o w n er o f th is  p ro p e r ty  
is now  loc ate d  e lsew h e re  and  Is go ing  to  give eotno- 
ono a sp le n d id  b a rg a in  on  e ith e r  o r  bo th  o f  tho 
abovu n a m ed . In q u ire  of C . R . F la n d e rs , F r ie n d ­
sh ip , o r  F . C . R ockw ell, W ash in g to n . Me 33*38
TALK OF THE TOWN.
bred
___ _____________  ___ h and
M cK ay s tr a in , W h ite  l ’ok lu  D ucks, R a n k in  s tr a in . 
P ro lific  la y e rs , 7 5 c ts . fo r one  se ttin g , tw o  se ttin g s , 
$1.26. M R S . G . B . Y O U N G , N o rth  W a r re n , Mo. 
33*36
, F o re sa il nearly  
P rice  
S’ a n lu c k e t, M
A nchor an d  C hains 
C U A S .'E . S N O W , A gent, 
29ti
__  C ro tc h  Is la n d , off F r ie n d sh ip , 6 m in u tes
from  m ain land , con ta in in g  30 a c res . F in e  w a te r. 
W o u ld  m ako  a ve ry  d e sirab le  su m m er reso rt. 
P r ic e  $300. A d d re ss  JO S H U A  B. A L L E N . S a lis ­
b u ry , M ass . 24 tf
tho U nion road . B u ild ings In good rep a ir , never 
failing  w a te r  In pn stu re , n nd  m ow ing  fields In good 
cond itio n . A  y e a r 's  su p p ly  o f firo w ood fitted and 
h oused . E v ery th in g  iu  sh a p e  to  com m ence fa rm ­
ing  o p e ra tio n s . A  m eadow  an d  lu m b e r lot not 
connec ted  w ith  tho  hom estead  w ill be so ld  u lso. 
T h is  p ro p e r ty  w ill positively  bo so ld  a t  a  b a rg a in . 
F o r  full p a rtic u la rs  call o n , o r  ad d re ss  E  T .  B E N ­
N E R , N o . W a r re n , o r  C A . B E N N E R , R o c k p o r t, 
M e., o r  L . VV. B E N N E R , R ockland ._______ 49tf
r\is«~ellaneous.
m a tte r  w h a t’s th o  m a tte r  one  w ill do  you  good . 21
Mcnday is Dewey Day. Fly all your flags. 
Rubber heels are coming rapidly into favor, 
report the boot and shoe dealers.
The home stretch of the Second District 
Congressional contest is hardly as exciting as 
was promised a few months ago.
Alanson O. Tobie and John S. Tillson of 
Thomaston are serving on the grand jury in 
the United States circuit court at Portland.
Sousa’s band comes to Maine next month. 
The “ march king” has been to Rockland 
three times, but would still draw a large house, 
we believe.
W. F. Norcroes has been much interested 
in a copy of Freedom, a thrice a week paper 
published in Manila, sent him by a San Fran­
cisco friend.
The meetings of the Grand Masonic bodies 
occurs in Portland next week from Tuesday to 
Friday. The Rickland branches will all be 
represented.
Thomas Ilanrahan, who has been stone 
cutting down Southwest Harbor way, is at 
home on a several weeks lay-off w'th a badly 
jammed linger.
The family of C. R. Sherwood, proprietor 
of the Star, arrived from New York this week 
and are now domiciled in the pleasant borne 
on North Main street, recently vacated by 
W. H. Nash.
Edwin A. Dean and Nettie M. Heckbcrt, 
both of Rockland, and Wtl'iam O. Dean and 
Doris T. Sumby, also of Rockland, filed 
their intentions of marriage at the office of 
City Clerk Davies, Wednesday.
Miss D. Hoar, manager of the Postal tele­
graph office has been spending the week in 
Haverhill, Mass. E. A. Champney of Rock- 
port and John Sullivan of this city have 
looked after the interests of the office iu her 
absence.
The next session of Pomona Grange will be 
held with the grange at South Hope. The 
session in Appleton last Saturday is said to 
have been an unusually interesting and suc­
cessful one. State Master Gardner of this 
city was among those present.
Pineapples made their first appearance in 
the local markets this week retailing for 25 
cent?. Strawberries have been quoted in 
the Boston market at 25 cents a box and 
next week will probably see our markets well 
supplied with berries at that price.
Nahanada Tribe I. O. R. M. was not repre­
sented at tbe meeting of tbe Great Council in 
Belfast yesterday although it was a great 
piece of self sacrifice that kept N. B. Conant 
from going. He seldom misses anything in 
which the Red Men are concerned.
Charles E. Bicknell is the proud possessor 
of a magnificent pair of caribou antlers 
brought home from Newfoundland by Capt. 
Frank Perry of the schooner Yankie Maid. 
Capt. Perry also brought him a pair of New­
foundland pupB. Charles is about the most 
envied man in town just now.
Capt. J .  A. Campbell, formerly of Rockland 
but now of Limerick, and Miss Susie B. 
Starling of South Portland were united in 
marriage Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at 
the residence of the bride’s parent?, Mr. and 
Mrs. Josiah Starliog. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Henry P. Skillings of 
Peaks island in the presence of only the im­
mediate relatives.
Sherer’s Mill, which is now under ‘ he pro­
prietorship of Alvin Oxton is running full blast. 
This mill has a full capacity of sawing 10,000 
feet of long lumber a day in addition to 
manufacturing stave?, heading, shims, slabs 
and shingles. Mr. Oxton has about 150 cords
B E G IN N IN G
Monday is Dewey Day. Let your flag fly.
A little child of Ernest Knight, at the 
Central Laundry, jammed ofl the end of a 
finger by getting it in a wringer, Monday.
George M. Stover, the attorney, is soon to 
locate in Warren, a field which is not at pre­
sent covered by that profession.
Miss Beatrice Plummer has been substitut­
ing this week in the foutth grade at the 
Tyler school, for Miss Lucy Wood who has 
been confined to her home by illness.
The Burpee Furniture Co. took an order 
for 28 iron beds from a No. Haven patty one 
day this week. This gives an idea of how 
extensiv ly iron beds arc used now days.
At the coming concert the choral numbers 
to be rendered by the Wight Philharmonic 
Society will consist of “ Damascus,”  "Mid the 
Waving Rose Trees”  and “ The Bridal 
Chorus,”  selections of striking beauty and 
strength which will admirably balance tbe 
splendid program to be rendered by the New 
York artists.
Dr. A. R. Smith has moved his office from 
his residence to the office formerly occupied 
by T. P. Pierce, Esq , over Wiggins' drug 
store. Dr. Smith has had the office thorough­
ly fitted up with all the latest appliances for 
treatment of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
diseases of which the doctor makes a 
specialty.
William C. French has entered into part­
nership with Henry G. Tibbetts, and the 
grocery and market business which has been 
carried on by the latter for many years, will 
be continued under the firm name of II . G. 
Tibbetts & Co. Mr. Frencli has an active 
.knowledge of the business which will make 
him a valuable memDer of the firm.
Gentlemen who are often at sea on matters 
of dress will find some valuable information 
printed on our first page, in the advertise­
ment of Knight & Hill. What is good form 
in point of evening dress, hats, etc., often 
puzzles a gentleman who desires to do the 
correct thing. Knight & Hill settle many of 
these vexed questions in these paragraphs, 
which should be cut out and pinned up by 
the dressing-table for reference.
A two-story building on Crockett’s Point 
know as “ The Attic,”  owned by the Cobb 
Lime Company and used as a cooper shop, 
was destroyed by fire at 1.30 Wednesday 
morning. Deputy Marshal Spear and Pa 
trolman Sherer saw a light in that direction, 
but taking it for the light from one of the 
kilns in the immediate vicinity, did not give 
it special consideration at first. When the 
light began to brighten Deputy Marshal Spear 
went down to investigate and finding that it 
was something more than a kiln fire blew hid 
whistle as a signal for Patrolman Sherer to 
ring in an alarm. This was followed by a 
general alarm as soon as the nature of the 
fire was discovered, and the department w b j  
promptly directing its efforts to keep the fire 
from spreading. The building was a' tumble- 
down affair and there was no insurance on it. 
Eight men bad been working there and lost 
all of their cooperage tools, it is understood. 
It is not known how the fire caught but Mr. 
Cobb is hardly of the opinion that it was of 
incendiary origin.
The attraction at the Opera House May 
3 will be the sensational comedy drama 
“ Side Tracked” which deals with the funny 
side of life on the railroad. “ Side Tracked” 
is a comedy drama bordering on the farce, it 
is up-to-date, and as presented by the A. Q. 
Scammon Company is a most enjoyable en­
tertainment. The play is written to amuse 
and it never fails to please the most exacting 
audiences. The leading character is a tramp, 
anil to him is accorded a regular ovation. 
Portrayed by the perfect mimicry of the actor, 
he appears in a role that appeals to the hearts
of stove stuff of his own on hand and ha9 three of every audience, and makes each spectator
}  onday Evening, April 24
T h o  F a v o r ite  Rom an tic  A cto r
GHA8. VOLLAIR
um l the  C leve r A rtla te ,
Coldie Cleveland
S u p p o rte d  by  n la rg e  aud  cupublo com pany .
A HERO IN RAGE
Up to duto Specialties Between Acts
Matinee S a tu rd ay  ul 2.30. L u lle d  und C h ild re  
Oe. E ach  ch ild  guts a bag o f can d y  fre e .
10, 20, and 30 cents.
R eserved  S e a ts  ou Hale ut O pora  U ouae .
J P '? 7 0 T:|3LACK.. A V W A G E K ^ ^
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
O. Q. Scum moil’s Co., in the Comedy 
Cyclone,
Side Tracked!
The Funniest Comedy Ever Produced
LAUGHING ROOM ONLY.
Superb Mechanical Features! Funny 
Specialties! Ludicrous Situations!
And u company of recognized ability 
presenting
The Latest Songs, Dances, Medleys 
aud Choruses.
Tickets 25, 35 aud 50 cents. On «u!e ut the 
Operu House.
men on deck ready to meet the demands of 
all comers.
C. H. Moor & Co. have had their drug 
store piped for incandescent gas, a method 
of illuminating which is just now very popu­
lar. Under the old method of burning gas a 
light was generated equal to 16 or 17 candle 
power but with the Welsbach burner the 
light becomes 62 candle power and only 
about half as much gas iB consumed. A num­
ber of other Main street stores are about to 
make the change.
The regular monthly meeting of the city 
council occurs ntxt Monday night, and con­
siderable business is likely to come up. The 
only officers to be chosen are the city liquor 
agent and a sealer of weights and measures, 
both of whom are appointed by the mayor. 
C. C. Chandler is serving out his first time as 
liquor agent and will probably be reappointed. 
There are 12 candidates for sealer of weights 
and measures, which has developed into 1 
more lucrative ofike since the law was link 
ered by the last state legislature.
Next Monday night is May night and it 
will be made memorable this year by the 
concert and ball given by the James F. Sears 
Hose Co. The music will be furnished by 
Meservey’s Quintet and one of the best dance 
orders of the season will be presented. The 
Sears Hose Co. has invited the out-of-town 
companies to be present and it is understood 
that they will pretty generally accept. At 
7.30 there will be a grand parade, in which 
the apparatus of tbe Rockland fire depart­
ment will appear. A bariel or more of red 
fire will be burned and everybody will turn 
out to see the dapper fire laddies on parade. 
It’s a good thing to remember that the Sears 
Hose Co. answers all ala iron. Once a year
they ask modest assistance from the public
not only laugh, aB each familiar aspect of 
tramp nature is displayed, but arouses genu­
ine enthusiasm as the heart of oak is seen 
beating under the ragged jicket of the way­
farer. The play is interspersed with bright 
comedy, sparkling music, pretty girls and 
charming lovers. Its special scenery and 
mechanical effects are also worthy of special 
mention. It is bright, breezy and always on 
the move, there is a vim and “ go”  about it 
that captures the gallery as well a3 the elite 
of every audience. D in ’t fail to sec this 
latest laughing success.
Sidney Thompson of Spruce Head was rc- 
arrested,Wednesday, by L). U. S.Marshal Nor­
ton of Portland and taken to the latter city for 
trial in the U. S. circuit court. This develop­
ment of the case was brought abaut through 
the effoits of R. L). Redfern, inspector of the 
Secret Service for the New England states 
district. Mr. Redfern is the detective who 
recently rounded up the gang of Italian coun­
terfeiters iu Boston and he was assigned to 
this case by the United States authorities. 
He entered upon his investigations Sunday 
and by Wednesday discovered enough new 
evidence to convince him that Thompson was 
tbe guilty party. The nature of this evidence 
has of course not yel been made public but 
will develop in the court proceedings at Port­
land. The Thompson case is of course fami­
liar to all our readers. Thompson was ar­
rested in tbe latter part of March for passing 
two altered bills, one on Conductor Andrews 
of tbe street railway and the other on Miss 
Lottie Smith, clerk at E. F. Leach’s store. 
Thompson was held in $Soo bonds, but the 
case now passes under federal jurisdiction and 
no indictment will probably be returned in 
this county. The authorities went to Portland 
Thursday morning, accompanied by the wit 
nesses in the case from here.
W ill  PAPER
Honor George Dewey and the American 
navy on Monday by flying your flag.
Musical news of much interest appears on 
our eighth page.
The road machine is getting in its good 
work on the back streets.
The Cobb residence on Middle street has 
been painted in attractive colors.
The lawn surrounding G. Howe Wiggin’s 
residence on Limerock street has been neatly 
graded.
Planting began at the meadows this week. 
Green peas and new potatoes by the Fourth 
of July is always the ambition of the farmers 
in that section.
The Charles Vollier Co. will present “ The 
Pit of the Mine”  at the matinee Saturday 
evening and “ Baron Rudolph,”  a Dutch com­
edy, in the evening.
Friends of the Wight Philharmonic Society 
will bear in mind that the concert of May 10 
is under their charge and the profits go into 
the society’s treasury.
A boy at Oakland started a tire Thursday.
The high wind spread it and but for the 
herculean labors of picnickers the grove at 
this handsome resort would have suffered 
heavily. Fortunately the flames were extin­
guished in season to avert this loss.
A  house and barn on the Chas. T. Spear 
farm at the Meadows were destroyed by fire 
Thursday afternoon. The loss is between 
5700 and $800, and Mr. Spear had no insur­
ance. It is understood that the fire was ac­
cidently caused by some boys who were smok­
ing near the barn.
W. C. French was in Boston this week on 
a flying trip. While there he ran across 
Gendreau the well known polo player,and who 
finished out the season in Massachusetts with 
the Rockland team. He said that the Rock- 
lands lost but one game out of 18 in their 
home rink, and about all the games they lost 
anyhow were exhibition games. Gendreau 
wished to be remembered to all his Rockland 
friends.
The following pensions have been allowed 
at Gen. Cilley’s office: John Grave?, West
Rockport, 2nd Maine Battery, increase from 
$ 14  to $ 17  from Dec. 15 , 1897; Parker Miller, 
Rockland, Co. D. 4th Maine Infantry, in­
crease from $ !2  to 5 17, from Feb. 16, 1898; 
Alden D. Annis, Rockland, U. S. navy, in­
crease to $ 10  per month from Dec. 29, 1867; 
Ceorge A. Anderson, Martinsville, U. S. navy 
original at $ 12  per month from Nov. 17, 1897.
The ball in Elmwood Hall Tuesday night 
for the benefit of Edward O. Atkins proved an 
unexpected success, something like £<>5 being 
left for Mr. Atkins after ail expenses were paid. 
Nearly 160 couples took part in tbe dancing 
Meservey’s Quintette furnished the music and 
William Colson was floor director, with Philip 
Jason and Wyman CuBhman as aids. It was 
an enjoyable aflair all the way through and 
those who attended had the double satisfac­
tion of having a good time and helping out a 
good cause. Mr. Atkins has placed the pro­
ceeds in the bank for the present and later 
will buy an artificial arm to replace tbc one 
he recently lost by accident while shackling 
cars at Woolwich. Mr. Atkins is almost as 
well known in Bath as he is here and is con­
templating giving a benefit ball there also.
The baseball season in this city opened 
yesterday when a picked team defeated the 
High school team 25 to 13. The grounds 
were in very bad shape and was as much 
responsible for the many errors as was th»* 
lack of practice on the part of nearly all the 
players. The High school team should not 
be discouraged by its defeat, for it has the 
making of a good nine and will probably 
make it interesting for all comers before the 
season is over. The infield is especially 
strong and compares very favorably with any 
team the school has had in recent years. 
Mayna’ d, the ankle runner, was the star of 
the day. The two teams were made up as 
follows: High school, Hall 2 h, R. Rhodes
1 b, Brown 1. f., F. Rhodes, s. s., Know’tun 
3 b, Baker r. f.. Campbell c. f., Richardson c, 
Veozie p.; Picked Team—Maynard 1 b, E. 
Kenniston c, Robinson 2 b, Winslow s. s , 
Jason p., St. Clair c. f., H. Kenniston 3 b, 
Wiggin 1. f., Moulton, r. f. Theodore Bun­
ker umpired.
Capt. George Dyer, an Isleshoro fisherman, 
was in the city Tuesday and brought news of 
what tnay be an important clew regarding the 
loss of the steamer l’eutagoet, dr what may 
prove on the contrary, to be on ill-timed hoax. 
The clew is a piece of wood about six inches 
square, apparently broken from a box cover. 
Written in lead pencil on one side are the 
words, “ Steamer Pcntagoet, sunk ofl Cape 
Ann; crew all lost but myself, Capt. Ingra­
ham.” On the other 6ide of the cover are tbe 
words, “ For proof,” and here the writing be­
comes illegible. The piece of wood was 
picked up on the shore at Islesboro by a lad 
who was playing in the sand. Capt. Dyer 
did not have the piece with him, but will 
forward it to Rockland in order that Capt. 
Ingraham’s folks may identify the writiug if 
possible. The wood shows evidence of hay­
ing been in the water a long time, and it is 
not looked upon as being without the range 
of possibility that it should find its way to 
this coast. 1 he general opinion here has al­
ways been that the Pcntagoet was sunk in a 
collision with some unfortunate victim of than 
November gale, possibly the schooner King 
Philip, which also had a Rockland man it 
command. Capt. Mark Ingraham, brother of 
Capt. Orris Ingraham of the Pcntagoet is in­
clined to be skeptical regarding the find and 
thinks the piece of wood was set afloat by 
somebody in a spirit of mischief. Since the 
above was written the piece of wood was 
brought to this office just as we were going 
to press and will be forwarded to Capt. In- 
graham's family.
STAMP SATURDAY
Here is a Chance to Fill Your Book
For Saturday, April 29, we will make this 
Exceptional Offer
We Give 2 Stamps on Every 10c Purchase
For Illustration: . . .
O n a  p a ir  o f  50  c e n t C orse ts w o g ivo ' 10 S ta m p s
On a  p a ir  o f $1 .00  G Iovob *• 20  “
On a  $ 1 5 0  S h ir t  W a is t  “  30  “
O n a  p a ir  o f  $2 .50  Shoes *- 5 0  *•
On a  $ 5 .0 0  L ad ies ' S u it  "  1 0 0  “
On a  $1.25 L a d ie s ’ W ra p p e r  “  24  “
The name rule will apply to every article in the store. \o u  
)N THIS SPECIAL DAY,’ DOUBLE THE AMOUNT OF S T j
You will see by reading the list that you receive 
O  I  I  ,   UUJMi u r 1 AM PS we give other days, and we arc sure 
this opportunity will lie appreciated. We give trading stamps on all goods purchased nt our store.
Don’t Forget This Gala Stam p Saturday
AT THE BUSY STO RE
BIMONTON’S Dry Goods CO.
at the NEW STO RE
Formerly occupied by Fernald & Blelhen, Spear 
Block, ju st below Fuller & Cobb's.
You can buy the genuine Lainson & Hubbard Hats in nil the now up-to-date 
Styles and Colors at $2.60. They nro $3 goods, and wo are the only agents in 
this city tor tlicso lints—none bettor.
HATS FROM 50c UP.
You can find the host stock of Stylish New York Neckwear ever shown in 
tins city. They are all now fresh goods ami nro beauties. Prices 26c ami .»nc.
Full Line Leather Botls and Blcyclo Hose
Wo are selling Men's Fine Pnt. Cnlf, Russia or Willow 
Calf, Black or ltrown VIci Kid Bals. Now goods and 
tho stylos tho very lalest. Hegulur $3.60 elsewhere. 
Our price
O N L Y
$ 2.97
O J X T I j Y
MEN’ S SHOES 95c UP
Wc have a now line of Children’s Fine Shoos. Tho “ ( 
Natural Last. Mothers ilon’t fail to try these. They lit.
Orthopedic” made on
LADIES’ BOOTS 95c UP
Come in and see the best Htock o f Hats, Furnishings and Footwour to lie 
found in the city.
THE NEW STO RE op
E. W. BERRY *  CO.,
Spear Block, 310 Main Street, ROCKLAND
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SPA ULD IN G
C L IP P E R
B A R N E S
M O N A R CH
C R E S C E N T
STO RM ER
HUDSON
D E F IA N C E
P E N N A N T
Si-coml-huud Wheel* tukeu iu exchange ; 
Also some Burguius iu Secoml-huud j 
Bicycle*.
them tried uuy time duriug the day or 
evening at tlie Spring Street Rink. 
SirTliOtW who desire uiuy try our
This’, is the time of the yeur 
cureful uud ecouomicul 
down to consider about the usual annual 
house cleaning whiyh includes putting new 
paper on the wull. Now nowhere in the 
city cun you see the assortiueut of styles 
that you cun ut the Art und Wull Puper 
Co. lu uddition to our own large stock we 
bhull ltuvc the sample hooks of the
Decorators’ Wall 
Paper Co.
showing over 400 new styles.l tWe also 
huve the suinple.hooks of
Richard E. Tribant and Alfred
NOTES OF THE V. M
A large crowd came out to hear tbe ad­
dress by Rev. H. E. Foil, of Bangor, at the 
4 o'clock meeting last Sunday. He chose 
for bis theme tbe Prodigal Son and his talk 
abounded iu new thoughts and striking illus­
trations and sustained tbe speaker’s reputa­
tion for being one of the inott eloquent 
preachers of the Eastern Maine Conference.
Tbe Portland Y. M. C. A. will send their 
basket ball team to try conclusions with the 
Rockland team next Wednesday, May 3. 
This will be the best game of the season and 
all should try to see it. The Portlands will 
send a strong team along, for they are de­
termined to wipe out tbe recent defeat sus­
tained by them in Portland. Tbe home team, 
however, have defeated them once ard feel 
certain they can do it again. A closely con­
tested game may be looked for.
ANNIVERSARY OF 00D FELLOWSHIP
The feevetal 0 3 3  I'ellow btanche* of this 
city unitc3 in celebroting the 8oth anniver- 
saiy of 0 3 3  Fellowihip, We3nea3ay evening, 
an3 the event was pronounced a great suqccbs 
hy all who atten3e3 . The opening event of 
the evening's exercises was the mustering in
of the officers of Canton Lafayette, P. M ., 1.
O. O. F. who are as follows: Commandant,
A. A. llc’aton; lieutenant, W. A. A3ams; en­
sign C. II. Moure; clerk, John Colsun; ac­
countant, George II. lilethcn. The mustering 
officer was Captain John Simpson, assistetl hy 
Major Charles E. Weeks, A. A. G„ an3 Major 
E. O. Ueakl, ai3e 3e camp.
After this interesting ceremunial hail taken 
place, the following excellent program was 
rendered:
)un W ont D ow n,* ' 
h id  toy.
Hole, “ In  C e lla r  C oo l,"
Mr W illson .
S o lo , " L a  T a ra n te lla ."
M ini H haw.
O re h ea tru , " B re a k  the  N ew a lo  M othfr 
D ia lec t R ead ing , "H ham rocka  Blllllvan 
Bllvlo S y lv ea ta ,”
J .  » . W . B urpee .
Bolo, "Wbat tho C him ney  B ang ,"  '
Mr*. R id ley . v
Bolo, "B lm o n , l h o ^ l l a r a r , ' 'w [ |
B0,°* Sb) "Th^Ltak Divine," Ph
Mia* Hh*w.
V io lin  obllgu to ,
W . M. P u rlo g to u  
T h e  B ugle  S ong ,”Mr. Itidley. 
glide train Chelae*,”
lo t. “ D rift  My B e rk ,"  ivuckon
'  M r. and Mr*. U idley.
The orchestral music was an especial feature 
of tbe program, and called fuither attention 
to the fact that Rockland musical circles have 
obtianed a valuable addition in Raymond 
Kittredge's Amateur Orchestra. 1 he person 
ncl of this organization is as follows : Alonzo
Spsulding, i»t violin; Charles K  Case, 2 1 
violin; Fred T. Veazle, cornet; J. Kayinoud 
Kittrcdge, clarinet; Etbelbert K. Maddocks, 
bass viol. : 1The entertainment closed with a social 
dance in the banquet ball, C. L . Gahan serv
THE COMING CONCERT
Bolo, 1 V ictor H erb e r t
ng most acceptably as prompter, 
tendance was aljcjt 350.
The st-
Our people will be fully alive to the fact 
that a quartet of the greatest artist* of the 
day ate to appear in concert here May 10, 
directed hy Wm. R, Chapman and under the 
auspices of the Wight Philharmonic Society.
Madame Maconda, tbc brilliant soprano, 
who was beyond doubt the favorite of the 
Festival last year, will be the prinia donna.
Wm. C. Weeden, the popular young teuor, 
who took Evan Williams' place in church 
work last winter, and who is one of the 
principal favorites on the New York concert 
stage, will sing.
Hans Kronold, the peerless violoncellist, 
will play at these conceits, and Mr. Chap­
man himself will accompany the great soloists, 
and will conduct the Philharmonic Society 
in the choral numbers which they will sing.
Miss Hcssie Silherfehl, the marvellous child 
pianiste, second only to Josef Holman, will 
play on a magnificent sew Everett grand 
piano, especially sent lor the purpose.
This will he an evening of song such as 
we would ordinarily go to the great cities to 
hear, at a large expense, but the tickets for 
this occasion will he only 50 and 75 cents. 
These can he had now ol inerahets of the 
Wight Philharmonic Society, exchangeable on 
and alter May 3 at Spear & Stover’s for a 
reserved seat.
We hope our people will give tbe Phil­
harmonic Society the encouragement ol a 
crowded house. The expense of Ihe concert 
with such artists is very heavy, hut an audi­
ence of tbe aiae that the occasion warrants 
will put a profit into the society’s treasury 
and encourage thun in their endeavors to 
give Kocklanrl concerts of the highest musical 
merit.
> ClOOCOOOCOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXDO
Malt Extract
15c bottle, 2 bottles 25c
CREATES AN APPETITE,
AIDS DIGESTION,
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rtv. F. E. White will preach on “ This is 
the third time I am coming under you” Sun­
day morning at the Methodist chruch.
Rev. C. S. Cummings has been reappointed 
pastor of the High ttrect Methodist church in 
Auburn, and Rev. C. A. Southard, who is also 
well known here has been reappointed to the 
I'ark street church in that city.
At the Congregational .church Sunday 
morning the pastor, Rev. C. A. Moore, will 
preach upon “ Private Interpretation of 
Scripture.”  Evening service at seven o’clock; 
topic, “ Every man in his place."
At the First Baptist church Sunday morn­
ing the ordinance of baptism will be again 
observed. Sunday evening worship at 7 
o’clock will be introduced by a short song 
service. The topic will be “  The Saviour at 
the Door."
At the Church of Immanuel, Universalist, 
Rev. Thomas Stratton will preach Sunday 
morning on "The Christ Touch,” to be fol­
lowed by the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. 
Subject of evening discourse, "Work and 
Culture; Patience and fidelity.1’
Those who intend to take the trip to Cali­
fornia to attend'the Baptist anniversaries in 
San Francisco should send their names to 
Rev. J. M. Wyman, Augusta, and he will 
secure for them half rates on the Maine Cen­
tral railroad, and possibly on other lines.
Recognition services were held on April 21, 
by the Baptist church, Warren,and Pastor Chase 
was finally fully inducted into his new pastoral 
work. In the afternoon the church assembled 
in the vestry nnd spent an hour in a social 
service of fellowship, at the close of which 
Deo. Lana Kallock, on behalf of the deacons 
ami the church,welcomed Mr. Chase to church 
membership and to the paitorate, after which 
all present came individually and gave the 
hand as a token of welcome. At the evening 
seivice Rev. W. A. Newcombe, of Thomaston, 
spoke on "The Complete Church,”  pastor and 
people possessed and vitalized and led by the 
divine Spirit. Rev. Robert W. Van Kirk, of 
Rockland, spoke of the pastor as prophet and 
priest to the people. Rev. S. E. Packard of 
Rockport, gave a welcome to the association, 
and Rev. K. K. Stearns, pastor of the Congre­
gational church, gave a welcome to Ihe com­
munity. All the addresses were replete with 
sound, valuable,suggestive thought and kindly 
good fellowship. The people were edified 
and the pastor could hut feel himself well es­
tablished in the church, the community und 
the associati in.—/ton's Advocate.
LETTER TO FREO BABBIQGE ROCKIANO, ME-
Dear S ir : 'There is going to be from now
11 Rockland, a good deal of painting 
done, that will last in good condition from 
3 year? up—to years is common; we know 
of it good in 15 ; and we know no limit—it 
seems to be likely to last as lung as the house 
lasts, in favorable conditions.
The painter that uses this paint will git all 
the business he can do.
Devoe lead and zinc is the paint. It looks 
as good as any; costs no more; and is ready 
—no tinting or mixing to do.
The zinc is ground in with the lead by 
machinery—you can’t do that.
Test it yourself if you like; hut there’s 
plenty of evidence for it. We take the risk 
of how it turns out—there is no risk.
Do you want this woik?
Yours truly,
F. W. DkVoB.
i l O I T I M
Pi( KKitiMi — Dear l*!e, A p ril 16, to  M r. aud Mrs, 
W llllwin H. t 'lck u rlu g , u d u u n h o j .
H ionlnetoii, A;>rti 14, lo  M r. ami Mr*. 
T hom 'in  C asey , a d a u n tin g .
M a n k — W ah loho ro , ‘A prl 
A u stin  K. M aiik, u *otl.
<iuo>H—H tonliigton, A pril 12, to M r. uud Mr 
Jo liu  I I. G ross, u d a u g h te r .
An Eagle Eye
W ill w eaken  lu o ld  age  au d  have  to  be r*lu 
fo rced  by  p ro p erly  a d ju s te d  g la sses . aa w ill  a* ibis 
m e ek  a n d  g e n tle r  ya- D o u ’l neg lec t y o u r e yesigh t 
w b*u  J a u te d s  a an U U u n  auy m ore  Lhuu you w ould 
y o c r ^ f c l i b  i  w ill te a l y o u r  eyes free au d  g h o  
M a i l ........................ ..
Art and Wall Paper Co.,
y ou  
Men 81-
the proper glasses 10
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SEND.USONE DOLLAR
m w ithf l.oo , and w* will *endyou thl»
If  TOT•n.o find I t  exac tly  a* represented, equal tA orpan* th a t reta il a t te f l o n , on, tliep rreatcftealueyoueT orpaw ancl fa r  le t te r  than  
i a dvertised  by  o the rs  a t  »«r* won**, p a r  the  fre ig h t agen t aar 
00 4ava offer price, 0.11.71, lesa th e f t ,  o r  WO. 73 and frelxM rharre*.
ic  ip nub c n rn m  nn n iv o  DDIPC
•••elx! 9 dzy. P » * f  t |.7 t , s  II M  r
>31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE, ^
«*d by  o the rs . 8tich a n  offer was n ever made before.
THE ACME QUEEN ! t  nunc  u t J c ' r  Viv "I*bK n  mi th  e Ulustr
•how n, w h lrh  Is engraved  d ito rt f r  mn a  Photograph, v ' ."'L 
som e Tdoa o f it-beautiful arpcaraiicr. M o d e  f r o m  S o l id  
Q u a r t e r  S a w e d  O n k ,  ar.i i pie flnl h . ,l* .
ed  and om am rn tod . l a t e s t  1 899  S t y l e .  T ill A< BK ql I kS 1*
6 feo t 5 Inches h igh , 43 Inches long. w in . hrs w Ido and a.-lghS 
MOpound*; contain* » orta«r«.ll a - f  1K’« - l>l»r«*"r.
Priaelpal, Dalclaaa, Slclodla. ( elrvtc, l rrmnra, 1H»«* tnupirr.
Treble t ooplrr, lilipaioo Forte, r rln rb a l Forte, and Tot 
■ »» 2 OrU** Coaplerc, I Tone Swell, I breed ttrrin  Swelh 4 Seti 
Oreheatral Toned UetoBatory Pipe Qu a I Ity Ilrrda, 1 Se»«f 87 ore 
Sweet Jlelortla Herd.. 1 Set of 87 Charmingly BrlMlant (Heate 
Reed*. 1 Srt of 2» Klrhllellow Smooth ItUpatoa Heeds, 1 Set or 
34 riea tln r Sort Itelodloo* Prlnrlpol Herd*.
m i n i i c  m iC C U  " r tl  n consist o f tho  celebrated A b M t  U U t tN  Newel Heed., w h lch are  • n!» used In th e  h ighest g rade  Instrum ents, a! o fitted withllam- 
■tnnd ( ouplrr* and Voi Humans, also best Dnlseft Its. leathers! 
e tc., bellows of th e  best rubber d-Mli. S plv nellnws sto rk  
and finest lea the r In va lrro . T H E  A C M E  Q U E E N  i« 
finished w ith  a 10x14 beveled p la te  French tn lr r  r, nickel 
pla ted  pedal fram es and every  m odem  Improvement. ” ”
FI KMsII FKKI a handsom e organ  stool a n d th e  bastot 
In struction  book published.
C U A R A N T E E D 2 5  Y E A R S  ™
Arms Qurru tirrao » o Ism.o a  w ritten  binding ?5 rea l 
guaran toe, by the term s and  conditions or which Ir any! 
p a rt gives o u t we rep a ir  It free of charge. Try It 
month and we will refund  your money tf  you a re  not 
pe rfec tly  satisfied. XOOofllie** organa will b« cold at
o ¥ 'R EU A B IL itY IS  ESTABLISHED Lf.^ l
no t d ealt w ith us ask y o u r neighbor about us. w rite 
th e  publisher of th is  paper, o r M etropolitan N ational 
Bank, National Bank o f th e  Republic, o r Rank of Commerce, C hicago . 
any  railroad  o r  express company in Chicago. We have a capital of o*er *4S0. 
r e t  business blocks in  Chicago and employ over 800people In our own building, 
apt PIANOS, » r n  00 and upj also every th ing  in m usical In strum en ts a t low est wi
special o rgan, piano and m usical In strum en t cata logue. Addresa, 0
S E A R S , 'R O E B U C K  &  C O . (Inc.). Fulton, Deipiainetand Wayman Sti.. C H IC A C O , I L L .
G erm an Exchange R ank. New Y ork, or 
* oo, occupy en tire  one  o f the  larg*
----- ILL ORGANrt AT fXS.OO aad
’r ite  f o r  free
Regardless of Age.
The ItHney* are responsible for more tick- 
ne**, auffrring, and dealbs than any other 
organ of the body.
A majotity of the ilia afflicting people to­
day is traceable to kidney trouble. It pre- 
vadea all clas ts of society, in all climates, 
regardless of age, sex, condition.
The symptoms of kidney trouble are un 
mistakalilr, such as rheumatism, neuralgia 
sleepntssnes*, pain or dull ache in the back, 
a desire to urinate often day or night, profuse 
or scanty supply.
Uric acid, or hiick dust deposit in urine are 
signs of cl >gged kidneys, causing poisoned 
and geim filled blood. Sometimes the heart 
acls badly, and tube casts (wasting of the 
kidneys) are found in the urine, which is 
neglected will result in Bright’s Disease, the 
most dangerous form of kidney trouble.
All these symptoms and conditions are 
prr mptly removed under the influence of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It has a world 
wide reputation for its wonderful cures of the 
most distressing cases.
No one need be long without it as it is so 
easy to get at any drug Btore at fifty cents or 
one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of 
this wonderful discovery, Swamp Root, and a 
book telling all about it, both sent to you 
absolutely free by mail. Send your address 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
kindly mention that you read this liberal offer 
in The Courier-Gszette.
THREE THOUSAND A WEEK
Maine e n t r a l  R. R. rinalhavamV Rockland Steamboat Co.
In Effect Nov. 2 7 ,  1898.
f > .\8B K N G B K  train*  leave R ockland  as I
T H E  D I R E C T  R O U T E  B E T W E E N
le,m’ RoeklMd “  ro' Rockland. Hurricane Island, Ylnal- 
S 20 A . M.. fo i Ifulh, B ra n .w lc k , L ew i,to n , h i n t ' l l .  N o r .  Ii H a v e n .  M o i l l l 'g t o i l  a r d  
A u g u s ta ,W a ie rv llle , B angor, P o r tlan d , and B oston, . _ , .
. . .  -4.._ ... i r> \ j S i T H i r s  I s l a n d .* vlng ic Boston «t -I 90 V V
I .  39 P  M-, fo r Mill. Ki unsw ick . L ew iston , 
W at^ rv llle , P  rtiaurt and B oston , a rriv ing  to  Boston 
a t 9.06 P M
Tr a in s  a r r iv e
10.45 A . M. m om m a t r im  from  P o rtia  ad, le w .  
a ton and VCaterville 
4 16 P  M. from  B oston , V 
Bangor.
I I .  50 A .M . S u ndays onbW oolw ich and w ay
sta tion* .
O K o  F . E V A N S . V ice  P rv s. J tG e n ’l M an. haven .
F  F . B O O T H B Y , G . P . Ac T .  A .
■---------------------------------------------------------- j Stonington and S w a n ’s Island Line
P o r t l a n d ,  M l .  D e s e r t  & M a c h ia a  S t m b ’t  C o . S T R #  V I N A L H A V E N  L eaves S w a n ’s Is land
It’s the “ Vienna Bakery,”  where people go to 
buy
The “ New Domestic Bread”  which boats all 
other kindi they try;
The building’s new and “ spick and span,”  as 
you’ll see at a glance,
And goods which are displayed inside all 
appetites enhance.
The business of this baker has increased with
Spr' ,‘Brep,r,™ T n , K ^ t DA p?i. iV 'm "3" ^  A n d Z ',dhP“ o!,ed the matter when be met it
face to face;
His quarters now as well as help to all de­
mands are equal,
Large orders can be promptly filled—and cat­
ering—is the sequel.
V IN A L H A V E N  L I N E
L ew iston  and  | s T R .G O V .  U O D W E L L  L eaves V lna lbaven  at 
7 *. m . and 2 p. m ., fo r llu i r lc a n v  Is le  and  Rock- 
land . R e tu rn in g , leaves R ock land  a t  9 30 a .m .  
nd 4 30 p. in ., fo r  l lu r i ic .in e  Isle  and  V lnal-
F r a n k .  J o n e s
»-d S a tu rdnv , i p r i l  1, 1899,
9 t r
Sendee
w hich  d a le  ihe  e t r  F rank  Jo n e s  w ill leave Rock 
land  a t 5 20 a . ro .  and  IhercttU ur on W ednesdays 
an d  B atnrduy*, going E as t for Bar H arb o r ,51 Hchlas- 
p o r t  and  In term ed ia te  Finding*
W e ^t  Bo u n d  th e  Jo n e s  arrives  R ockland  4 o° 
p . m. M o n d a js  and T b u r rd a js  from  M achasport 
and  leaves at 4.30 p m  fo r P o r tlan d , a rriv in g  
th e re  a t 11.00 p m ., connecting  w ith  th rough  
train*  f  r F o s to n . 2-5
G e o . F . K v a n p , G en M anager,
F . E . 'B o o t u b y  G en . Pas*. A gent, P o r tlan d , Me.
0.15 a . tn ., B ton lng ton  a t 7 
H aven a t 8.15 a . m , fo r R ock land . R e tu rn in g , | ^ n(j w h e n  th r e e  t h o u s a n d  lo a v e s  o f  b r e a d  a re  
leave* R ock land  a t 2 p . m . fo r  N o rth  H aven , *
S to n in g to n  a n d  a wan a Is land .
W . a  W H IT E , G en ’l M anager.
R ock land , M e., M arch 25, 1899. 25
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO.
B0ST0\ & B WHO it S. S. CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT
I hr**# Trips a Week.
e*da> A p ri l 4, 1899, Steam er*  j
V v
There's nothing in the line of bread and 
pies or fancy cake
That C. E. R ISIN G  has not got or is prepared 
to make;
sold in just one week,
It shows bis trade in this one branch—such 
figures surtly speak.
To be a leader in bis line has always been his 
aim,
And in the many years cf work he’s surely 
won such fame;
You’ll fiod him at 290 Main, just opposite 
“ St. Nick,”
Where he’ll be pleased to greet you all and 
fill your orders quick.
ItewYork, Rockland & Bangor line
D o e s  C o f f e e  A g r e e  w i t h  Y o u ?
I f  n o t, d r in k  G ra in  O —m ade from  p a r e  grain*. 
A  lady  w ri te s  : " T h e  first tim e I m ade G ra in  O 1 
d id  no t like  it b u t a fte r  u sin g  it fo r one w eek  no th  
ing w ould  in duce  mu to  go back  to  coffee ."  I t  
nou rishes and  feeds th e  sy stem . T ho  c h ild ren  can 
d r in k  it  freely  w ith  g re a t benefit. I t  is th e  s tre n g th ­
e n in g  su b s ta n c e  o f  p u re  g rata  G t t a  p a ckage  to* 
• day  Irom  y o u r  g ro ce r, fo llow  tho  d irec tio n s tn  m ak 
Ing it a n d  y ou  w ill have a  d- lic ious and  h e a lth fu l 
! b everage  fo r  old a n d  youD g. 16c and  25c.
I I I O F W I I I P E N
By RUDYARD KIPLING.
Bo wo looped a bloom in vollry,
A n w o  n in d o  th o  t to g g n rs  c u t ,
A n  w h e n  o t i r  p o u c h  w a s  e m p t ie d  o u t  
We tipod  th o  h lo o m in  b u t t .
Ho! My I
Don't you como n-niuh
W hen T o m m y  is  n - p ln y in  w id  th o  tm y n i t  a n  
th o  b u t t .
—Barrack Room Bnllnd.
Cou.rrn
leave  R ockland as follut
F o r  B oston, T u esd ay s, T h u rsd a y  and .Saturdays a t 
(abou t)  7.00 p . m . ,o r  u pon  a rriva l of S team er I 
from  Fangur.
F o r  C am den, B* Ifast, S e a rsp c rt , B u c k sp o r t, W in-
te rp o r l H am p d en  and B »n«of, T o eM n jr., T h u r . ; | 8 lc a m e r ,  o f  lh ) ,  L te e  w lll leave BnORor, (E ag le  
d a > . an d  S a tu rd a y , a t .-, 00 a . m . o r u p o n  a rriv a l yph w f, H ,g h  H ead ) every  M onday  a t » o. m . and 
o f .le a rn e r  from  K a ro n  R ock land  i i  fl p m  for K ew  V ork  d irec t.
F o r  B to n ln g tm , So W . »l H a rb o r .-N o . K aet H ar y  a o - n o v r e n
b o r, Heal I la r b  r and B ar H arb o r , T u e s d a y s ,!  R E T U R N IN G
T h u rsd a y s  and  8 a iu rd a j*. a t 6.00 a  m  , o r upon  i S tea m ers  w ill leave P ie r  1, B a tte ry  P lace, N ew  
a rriva l of *tettm*-r from  B oston. . Y o rk , T h u rsd a y s  a t 5 p . m . fo r R ockland , C um den ,
R E T U R N IN G  B elfa«t nnd U angor.
' W ith  o u r  su t e rio r  fac ilit ies  fo r hand ling  fre igh t 
I In N ew  Y ork  C ity  and  a t o u r  E as te rn  T erm in a ls ,
I to g e th er w ith  th ro u g h  trs llle  a rrangem en ts  w e have  T h e  K epu td icans o f  th e  BecoDd C ongressional 
w ith  o u r  connec tions, bo th  by  rail and  w ater, to  | D is tr ic t o t M aine, com posed  of the  coun ties  of 
the  W est a n d  S ou th , w e a re  iu  a  position  to  hand le  ' A ud ro scc g g in , F ra n k lin , K nox , L inco ln , O xford  
all th e  b u siness  In tru s ted  to  ur to  th e  en tire  satis- and Sagadahoc , a re  requested  to  scud  d e lega tes  to  a 
r pa tro n s , bo th  as reg a rd s se rv ice  und  convention  to  be held  In
kit c om peting  ta le s  p ro m p tly  m et. ! City Hall, Lewiston, Thursday,
F o r  a ll p a rticu la r*  a d d re ss , J T a v  11  I 8 Q 9
A . G . H U N T , A g en t, R ock land , Me. I U ^  1 1 1  1
N L . N E W C O M B , G en e ra l M anager. a t one o 'c lock  p. m ., fo r the  pu rp o se  o f nom ina ting
| a  c an d id a te  fo r_ represen ta tive  to  the  fifty -s ix th
F ro m  B oston , M ondays, W ed n e sd ay s and  F r id a )a  
a t 5.00 p  iu.
F ro m  B angor T u esd ay s , T hu rsd ay *  and  8 u tu rd a )S  
at 2-00 p  ro , touch ing  a t all landing*.
F ro m  B ar H a .b o r , T u e .r ta y . T h u r .a a y .  a i d  S a t. | , u „ „  
u rd ay s  a t l.oO p. m. to u c h lt g  a t tn 'e rm e d lu te  [ac lion 0 f ,
Second Congressional District
Republican Convention
land ings.
. H i l l  i L. G enera l .Vanugt r, Boston
R c-tklhi d, B ln h ill A \ llsw orth  Stbt.Co
6 i'EAMERB
C A T H E h l  ( E .
J U L I E T  IE
a n d  > < 0  KLA^ND
Spring Schedule—In MT ct April 4, 
un'il M ay 19
W ill leave B. .v B. B. B. Co W h arf, R ockland , 
T u esday  und T h u isd a y , upon  a rriv a l o f B tesm er 
from  B oston, for I»srk H arb o r, •L itt le  D eer Isle , 
B urgentvil e , D eer Is le ,B id #  w ick , B rook liu , ‘ South 
Blue hill and  U luehld
iie tu rn iu ir  w ill leave HluehUI, T u esday  and 
T h u rsd a y  a t 11 a m '  • • *•
Leave R ockland  f 
and  E llsw o rth . B aturdsy
R e tu rn in g  from  E llsw o rth , H o n d a )s  a t 7, stage  
to  S u rry , f u r r y  a t 7.3U a m ., fo r H oeklucd via 
above landings
•F lag  l and ings.
T h is  com pany does no t u u u ran tre  connection or 
hour*  o f aa id n g  in Ct>sea w here  uuavol tab le  clr- 
e um sU nce , such  a* atorm * o r o th e r causes o f d e ­
lay n n d i r  it Im possible to  cou fo im  to  above 
schedule .
O . A . C R O C K E T T , M anager,
Ro* k la n d , M e., M arch 81, 1899 20
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K i A N O
BOSTONmm
M l 0
g ress o f  th e  U n ited  B tatea to fill tho  vacancy 
cuused by  th e  d e a th  o f lio n . N elson  D lng ley .
T h e  b asis  o f rep rese n ta tio n  w lll be  us fo llo w s; 
E ach  c ity , to w n  a n d  p la n ta tio n  w lll be e n title d  to 
one d e leg a te ,a n d  for each seventy-five vo tes cast for 
the  R epub lican  c and ida te  fo r G overno r in  S ep tem ­
b er, 1898, and  fo r a  m a jo rity  fraction  o f sevem y-flve 
votes In exet-sa o f 75 votes un add itiona l de lega te .
V acanc ies  In th e  delegation  o f any  c ity , tow n  o r 
p la n ta t io n , can on ly  be filled by  resid en ts  of the  
co u n ty  in  w hich  th e  vacancies e x is t. T h e  com ­
m ittee  w lll be In session  a t the  hall u t 11 u. tn ., on 
the  day  o f  the  conven tion  to  receive c reden tia ls .
C. 8 .  C R O W E L L , C ha irm an .
J .  W . B&ACK1TT, S ec re tary .
Dally Service Sundays Excepted.
THE NEW AND PALATIAL BTEAMKKB C am den,
HAY STATK AM) TKEMONT.: H ope,
a lte rn a te ly  leave F r a n k l in  55 11 a u p , P o rtlan d , 1 H u rr ic a n e  Is le , 
every  even ing  a t 7 o 'c lo c k , a rr iv in g  In season  fo r N o. H aven , 
connec tions w ith  e a r lie s t tra in s  fo r p o in ts  beyond . R oc k la n d ,__  ----------------- tin*— -R e tu rn in g  leave B oston  t
J  F . U B C O M B .M uuag. 
T H O M A S M. B A R T L E T T , A gent
c lo ck ' R o c k p o rt, 
T o ta l,
2 S o u th  T hom uston , 
5 8 t  G eo rge ,
2 T h o m a sto o ,
1 U nion,
2 V lnalbaven ,
1 W arre n ,
1 W ash ing ton .
2 M ali u lcus,
5 C rlebaven ,
Not The Largest But The Best.
My friend Private Mnlvnney told me 
tliis, sitting on tho parapet of the road 
to Dagshni, when we were limiting but­
terflies together. Ho had theories about 
tho army nnd colored clay pipes per­
fectly. Ho said that the young soldier 
is the best to work with, “on account 
nv the snrpnssin innccinco nv the 
child."
"Now. listen I” said Mnlvnney. 
throwing himself full length on the wall 
in tho snn. “ I ’m a horn Ecntt nv tho 
barrick room I The nrrny’8 mate an 
Shrink to me, bekaze I'm wan nv the 
few that cnn’tqnit ut. I ’vepnt in siv- 
inteen years, nn tho pipeclay’s in the 
marrow av me. If I end-hnvo kept ont 
av wan big dhrink a month, I wild 
have been a hon’ry lift'nint by thiB 
time—a nuisance to my betthers, a 
langhin shtock to my eqnils nn a enrso 
to inesilf. Bein fwhat I am, I ’m Privit 
Mnlvaney, wid no good condnc' pay nn 
n devonrin thirst. Always bnrrin me 
little fri’nd Bobs Bahadnr, I know ns 
mnch nbont tho army ns most men."
I said something here.
“Wolseley be shot I Betnno yen nn 
me nn that bntterfly net, he’s a rnm- 
blin, incoherint sort nv a divil, wid wan 
oi on the qnnno an the coort nn the 
other on his blessed silf—everlastin’ly 
plnyin Snysar an Alexnndrier rowled 
into a lump. Now, Bobs is a sinsible lit­
tle man. Wid Bobs nn a few 8 -year- 
olds, I'd swapo any army nv the eurth 
into a jlinirnin an throw nt away 
aftherward. Faith, I ’m not jokinl 'Tis 
tho blioys—the raw bhoys—that don’t 
know fwhat a bnllet manes, an wndn't 
caro if they did-—that do tho work. 
They’re crammed wid bnll mate till they 
fairly ramps wid good livin, an thin, 
if they don’t fight, they blow each oth­
er's bids off. 'Tis tho trnt’ I’m tellin 
yon. They shonld be kept on dalbbat nn 
kijri in the hot weather, bnt there’d bo 
a rnnt’ny if ’twns done.
“ Did yon iver hear how Privit Mnl- 
vancy tnk the town nv Lnngtnngpen?
I thonglit not. 'Twas the lift’nint got 
the credit, bnt nt was me planned the 
sclinme. A little before I was invilnded 
from Borina me nn fonr an twenty 
young wans nndher a Lift’nint Brazo- 
nose was ruinin onr dijeshins thryin to 
catch dacoits. An encli double ended 
divils I niver knew I 'Tis only a dab nn 
a Snider that makes a dneoit. Widont 
tliim he's a p'acefnl cultivator nn felony 
for to shoot. We hnnted an we limited 
an tnk fever an elephints now an again, 
but no dacoits. Evenshnally wo pnck- 
arowed wan man. ‘Trate him tindcrly,’ 
sez tho liit'nint. So I tnk him away 
into the jnugle, wid the Burmese inter- 
prnt’r an my cl’anin rod. Sez I to tho 
man, ‘M yp’ncefnl squireen,' sez I, ‘yon 
shqnot on your hunkers an dimonstrate 
to my fri’end here where yonr fri'nda 
are whin they’re nt home?’ Wid that 
I introjneed him to the el'anin rod, an 
he comminst to jubber, tho interprnt’r 
interrnptin in betnnes an me helpin 
the intilligince departinint wid my 
el'anin rod whin the man misremim- 
bered.
Prisintly I learned that acrost the 
river, nbont nine miles away, was a 
town just dhrippin wid dabs an bolts an 
arrows an dacoits un elephints an jiu- 
gles. ‘Good.’ sez I, ‘This office will 
now close. ’
Tliut night I went to tho lift’nint 
an communicates my information. I 
never thonglit mnch av L ift’nint Braze- 
nose till that night. Ho was shtilf wid 
hooks an the-ouries an all manner uv 
thrimmiu’s no manner uv use. ’Town, 
did yon say V sez he. ‘Aceordiu to the 
the-onrieH av war, we blind wait for 
re-enforcemints. ’ ‘Faith,’ thinks I, 
we’d better dig onr graves, thin, for 
tho nearest throops was lip to their
I N L A N D  K O I  T K
M ERRYCO N  E A C
J K. A R C H IB A L D , M a tte r,
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Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T I S T
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T H E
WASHINGTON
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The New Falmouth Hotel, PORTLAND,ME.
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location.100 Rooms at ST. 50  per day. Cars pass the door.
E very modern Improvement; centra!
Brazcnose. ‘Where the divil is Lnng- 
tnngpen?’ There was about a minnto 
an a hnlf to wait. The bhoys laid a 
honld av their rifles, an some thried to 
pnt their belts on. Wo was inarcbin 
wid fixed haynits, nv course. Thin wo 
knew where Liingtnnpgen was, for we 
had hit tho river wall nv nt in the 
dlinrk, nn the whole town blazed wid 
tliim messin jingles an Sniders liken 
cat’s back on a frosty night. They was 
firin all ways at wnnst. bnt over onr 
hids into the shtraroe.
“ ‘Have you got yonr rifles?’ sez 
Brazcnose. ‘Got ’em 1‘ sez. Orth’ris, 
■I’ve got that thief Mnlvnney’s for nil 
my back pay, nn she’ll kick my heart 
sick wid that blnnderin long shtock av 
hers.’ ‘Go on I’ yells Brnzenose. whip- 
pin his sword ont. ‘Go on an tako the 
town I An the Lord havo mercy on onr 
eowls I’
“ Thin  tho bhoys gnvo w an d ivastat- 
in howl an pranced in to  the dlinrk, 
fee lin fo r tho town, nn blindin  an stiffin 
like cavalry  rid in  m asters when the 
grass pricked th e ir  bnre legB. I ham ­
m ered w id tho b n tt at some bamboo 
th ings th a t  felt wnke, nn the res t come 
nn ham m ered contagious, whilo tho 
jingles w as jing lin , nn feroshns yells 
from  insido was shp littin  onr ears. W e 
wns too close nnder tho w all for them  
to  h n r t  ns.
“Evcnshnnlly, the thing, whntever 
nt wns, brnk, nn the six nnd twinty nv 
ns tnmbled, wan nfther the other, nnked 
as we was borrnn, into tho town nv 
Lnntnngpen. There wns a melly av a 
snmpshns kind for nwboilo, bnt whether 
they tnk ns, all white nn wet, for a 
new breed nv divil or a new kind nv du- 
coit I don’t know. They run ns tliongh 
we wns both, nn wo wint into tliim. 
bnynit an butt, shriekin wid langhin. 
There was torches in the sthreets, an I 
saw little Orth’ris rnbbin his showlther 
ivry time he loosed my long shtock 
Martini, nn Brazenoso wnlkin into tho 
gung wid biB sword, like Dinrmid nv 
the Golden Collar, bnrrin ho hadn’t 
a stitch uv clothin on him. Wo diskiver- 
ed elephints wid dacoits under their 
bellies, nn, what wid wan thing an an­
other, we was busy till rnornin takin 
possession nv the town nv Lnngtnngpen.
“ Thin wo halted an formed np, tho 
wimrnen liowlin in the houses an Lif­
t ’nint Brazenoso blnshin pink in tho 
light nv tho mornin sun. ’Twns tho 
moBt ondaeint p’rnde I iver tnk a hand 
in. Foive nnd twenty privits nn a 
orficer av tho lino in review ordher, nn 
not as nrach ns wnd dost a fife betune 
’em all in tho wny av clothin I Eight uv 
ns had their belts nn ponches on, bnt 
tho rest bad gone in wid n handful nv 
cartridges nn the skin God gave him. 
They was ns nnkid ns Vanns.
“ ‘Number off from tho right,’ sez 
tho lift’nint. ‘Odd numbers fall out to 
dress; even numbers pathrol tho town 
till relieved by tho dressin party.’ Let 
me tell yon, pathrollin a town wid 
nothin on is un expayrienco. I pa- 
throlled for tin minntes, an begad be­
fore ’twas over I blnshed. Tho women 
laughed so. I niver blushed before or 
since, bnt I blnshed all over my curkiss 
thin. Orth’ris didn’t puthrol. He sez 
only, ’Portlismith barricka an the ’nrd 
av a Snnduy. ’ Thin ho laydown an 
rowled anyways wid langhin.
“ When we was all dhressed, we 
connted the dead—-sivinty-foivo dacoits 
besides wounded. We tnk five elephints, 
a bunder an Bivinty Sniders, two bun­
der dubs an a lot nv other burglarious 
thruck. Not a man av ns was hurt, ex- 
cep’ maybe the lift’nint, an ho from 
the shock to his dacincy.
“Tho headman av Lnngtnngpen, who 
snrriudered himself, asked tho inter­
prnt’r, ‘If tho English fight like that 
wid their clo’esoff, what in tho wurruld 
do they do wid their clo’eson /’ Orth’ris 
begun rowlin his eyes an crackin his 
fingers nn dancin a step dance for to im­
press the lieudinan. He ran to his house, 
an wo spint the rest av the day carryin 
the lift’nint on our showlthers round 
the town an plnyin wid the Burmese 
bubies—fat little, brown little divils. us 
pretty ns pictures.
“Whin I was invilnded for thodyseu- 
t’ry to India, I sez to tho lift’nint, 
•Sorr,’ sez I, ‘you’ve tho mukiu’s in
Are You Bilious? ; Planting
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Salt Rheum
W l i e  11 y o u  ( t u i  
h e  c u r e d ,* ?
We have n preparation that wil 
positively cure Sail Rheum .Erysipelas, 
Scrofulous Ulcers, Tetlor, Dundrufl, 
Ringworms, Cuts, Bruises ami the like. 
It can also be used with safety iu nil 
the common accidents that usually 
occur in all households. The many 
who have used itRtestifv to its work. 
No heller preparation on tho market.
Price 35c and 50c a Bottle
Prepared and put np by
T. H. DONAHUE,
Pharmaceutist
Cor. Mnin nml l.lmeroek Sts... Rockland
T elep h o n e  03-2 **
Burn the Best!
C O A L
__*i>Time
In abou t ho re  nnd those  w ho tn  
tend  P la n tin g  shou ld  be look ing  a ro u n d .
Sixty Varieties 
Sweet Pe ?s
T h e  finest co llec tion  over c a rried  In th in  c ity -
G arden F ie ld  Seed 
P lan et Jr . G arden T o o ls  
F arm in g  T ools
Eggs $1 Setting of 13.
High Class Poultry
Chas.T. Spear
Store 295 and 297 Main Street.
R O C K L A N D . n B .  tf  10
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer in a barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR
Nothing like it ever sold 
before. New Process.
Cobb, W ight & Co.
Wholesale Distributors 
Rockland, Me.
Splendid in Name! 
Splendid in Results!
FOR SALE BY
A .J .B IR D & C O .
Telephone 36-2.
B O C K L A N D . M E
fL
slitocks in tho marshes outMimbu way. 
‘But,' says the lift’nint, ‘since 'tis a 
spesbil case I'll make an excepsliin 
We’ll visit this Lungtungpen tonight.
‘Tho bhoys was fairly woild wid de- 
loight whin 1  tuuld ’em, an, by this an 
that, they wint through tho jungle like 
buck rabbits. About midnight we 
como to tbe slitrame which I had claue 
forgot to minsliiu to my orficer. I was 
on ahead, wid four bhoys. an 1 thought 
that tho lift'nint might want tu tnc 
ourize. ‘Shtrip, bhoys!' soz 1. -Sthrip 
to the bufi an sbwiw in where glory 
waits!' ‘But I can't sbwim!'sez two 
av tliim. ‘To think I should live to 
hear that from a bhoy wid a board 
school edukashiul' sez 1. 'Take a lump 
uv tbimber, an meun Conolly here will 
ferry you over, you young ladies I’
"Wo got un ould tree trunk an pushed 
off wid tho kits an the rifles on nt. The 
night was chokin dhurk. un just us wo 
wus fairly emburked I heard the lift’nint 
behind av me culliu out. ‘There’s u bit 
av a nullah hero, sorr,’ sez I. ‘but 1 
cun feel the bottom alreudy.' So I cud. 
for I was not a yard from the bank.
“ ‘Bit av a nullah! Bit uv un esh- 
tnury I' sez the lift'nint. ‘Go on. you 
mad Irishman! Shtrip, bhoysl’ I heard 
him laugh, un tho bhoys begun shtrip- 
pin an rollin a log into the water to 
put their kits on. So me an Conolly 
shtruck out through the warm wather 
wid our log, an tho rest Como on behind.
“Thut shtrume was miles woide! 
Orth'ris. on tbe rear rank log, whispers 
we had got into the Thames below 
Sheeruess by mistake. 'Kupeon shwim- 
min, you little blayguurd,’ sez I. 'an 
don’t go pokiu your dirty jokes ut the 
Iruwudi. ’ ’Silinee, men!’ sings out 
the lift’nint. So we sbwum on into tbe 
black dhurk, wid our chests ou the logs, 
trustin iu tbe saints un tbe luck av tbe 
British army.
"EvcushualJy we bit ground- a bit 
av sand—an a man. I put my beel on 
tbe back av him. He skreecbed an run.
“ 'Now we’ve done u tl’ sez Lift’nint
you av a great man; but, if you’ll let 
un ould sodger spake, you're too fond 
av the-ourizin.' n e  sbuk bands wid mo 
an sez: ‘Hit high, hit low, there’s no 
pl'usin you, Mnlvaney. You’ve seen me 
wultziu through Lungtnugpen like u 
red Injin widout tbe warpaint, an yon 
say I’m too fond av the-onrizin! 
'Sorr,' sez I, for I loved tbe bhoy, ‘1 
wud waltz wid you in that condisbin 
through bell, an so wnd tbe rest av the 
men. ’ Thin I wint down sthrume in 
the flat an left him my blessiii. May 
the saints carry ut where ut shud go, 
for he was a fine upstandiu young 
orficer.
“Toresbume! Fwhat I’ve said just 
shows the use av B-year-olds. Wud 00 
seasoned sodgers have taken Lungtung- 
peu in the dark thut way? No! They’d 
know the risk uv fever an chill, let 
alone the shootin. Two bonder might 
huvedoue ut. But the 8 -yeur-olds know 
little an care less, an where there’s no 
fear there’s no danger. Catch them 
young, feed them high, an, by tho honor 
av that great little man Bobs, behind a 
good orficer 'tisn’t only dacoits they’d 
smash wid their clo'es off—'tis con-ti- 
Ueutul ar-r-r-mies I They tuk Lungtung- 
pen uakid, an they'd tuke St. Pethers- 
burg iu their dbrawers! Begad, they 
wud thut I
“ Here’s your pipe, sorr! Shmoke her 
tiuderly wid honey dew afther lettiu 
the reek av the canteen plug die uway. 
But ’tis no good, thunks to you all the 
same, lilliu my pouch wid yonr chopped 
bhoosa. Canteen baccy’s like tbe army. 
Ut sbpuils u man’s taste fur moilder 
things."
So B u y in g , Mulvuuey took up b i s  b u t ­
te r f ly  n e t  and returned t o  barracks.
l O c o u o m i s l u u  K y u c e .  j
Father—Don't you know that smuk- 
iug will stop your growth?
Johnny—Sure! That’s why 1 do it. 
There won't be room for me in tbe fiat 
if 1 grow any more—New York Jour­
nal
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5YAblilKOTOM, l ) .  O ..
b rp le m b e r  6 tb , 1»97. >
W beieua , by *a tlaf*c to ry  ev ldeuce  p n a e u t t d l o  
the  u n d e ia igued  It boa been  mode to  a p p e a r  th a t 
"  The N orth  N atio n al B auk  o f  B ocklox tu ,"  iu  tbe  
C ity  o f  U ockland . Iu tb e  C ouu ty  o f K nox  and  
e la te  o f M aine, bu* c om plied  w ith *11 tb e  p ro v is io n s  
of th e  “ A ct o f  C ongreaa to  enab le  N a tio n a l B unking  
A asocia llona  lo  ex ten d  th e ir  c o rp o ra te  ex is te n ce  
aud  for o th e r  pu rp o se* ,’1 a p p ro v e d  J u ly  I2 lb , 1802.
N ow  th e re fo re  I ,  G eorge  64. Coffin, J> p u iy  and  
A cliug  Cou p tro lle r  o f th e  C u rre n c y , do  he reby  
" T h e  N o ilb  N a tio n a l b a n k  o f Bo k- 
v . ty
K nox, und B late  o f M alue , b  a u th o rlx e d  to  Lave
laud.
tlfy  tha t  
.”  lo Ihe
L f  ttso A ifsnI boat C ough k m  I
~ I  In tu n s . H
w c w j g f c j i j r a *  4 w a n e )
specified iu l<s om en ed 
I a rticle*  of uasocia llbu , nam ely  un til c lo se  o f  buui 
; u t aa ou  B ep le iuber 0,1917.
In  te*ilino y w hereo f w itn e ss  my h su c ^ k u d  Beal 
o f  office th is  ti lx th d a y  of S ep tem b er 18v»7^
I laxA Ll GUO- M C O F F IN ,
D epu ty  a u d  A cting  C om ptro ller  o f th e  C u rren c y . 
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CATARRH PERMANENTLY CURED
By a Short Course of Pe-ru-na During 
the Spring Months.
s M -
A
\
Miss Maudo K ing, o f New Y ork City.
In  M iss M audo K in g , tho w e ll kn ow n  
soubrette, Po-ru-na h as a  w arm  frien d .
S h o s a y s :
“ Pe-ru-na is tho m ost va lu ab le  o f tho 
m an y romedios I  h a v e  triod fo r tho 
chron ic coughs and throat and nasal 
irr ita tio n s to w h ich  w o o f  t o stago  aro 
su b ject. I f  taken  as soon as ono is 
uw aro o f catch in g cold it  is suro to break 
up tho cold im m ediately. Po-ru-na to 
m y m ind is esp ecia lly  adapted to w om en, 
and I  recom m end it  to them h e a rtily .”  
Maudo K in g .
M an y  pcoplo h avo  catarrh  w ho do not 
lik e  to adm it it. Tho reason is they 
havo tho w ord catarrh  associated in 
their m inds w ith  d isgu stin g  sym ptom s. 
A  m ajo r ity  o f people th ink th n tcatarrli 
Is a  d isease  th at produces d isch arges 
from  tho head , bud breath, h aw k in g , 
spil ting , and m an y  s im ilar un tid y  an n oy­
ances* U n fo rtu n a te ly  a ll  th is is  too true 
in somo > osos o f ch ron ic ca tarrh , but in  
tho g reater n um ber o f cases no such 
sym p tom s app ear a t n ’.l.
T ho p rop er th in g  to t o is  tocnm m onco 
and con tin ue the proper treatm en t for 
ch ron ic ca tarrh  dur­
in g tho w arm  season.
B y  th us ta k in g  ad­
van tag e  o f tho dis- 
o a s o  a  p erm anent 
euro m ay bo effected 
beforo tho catarrh a l 
season re tu rn s. Tho 
Po-ru-na treatm en t 
is tho o n ly  treatm en t
for th is d iseoso th at . .  T ~  „  . ., . , .  . . Mr. Jn o .F . Schmidt,has w ith stood  tho Carthago, O h io , 
test o f tim e. Pe-ru-na was cured of ca- . . . .  . . tarrh by Po-should  bo taken  ac- ru-no.
cording to d irection s, w ith o u t an y  in­
terru ption , u n til tho sym ptom s disap­
pear. In s is t  on h a v in g  Po-ru-na. Thoro 
aro no rom odios for ca tarrh  th at aro 
“ ju s t  a s  go o d .”
Po-ru-na is tho o n ly  sc ien tific , sy s­
tem ic ca tarrh  rom ody y e t  d evised . No 
ca ta rrh a l su b ject sh ou ld  fa il  to tako a 
course o f treatm en t w ith  Po-ru-na this 
sp r in g . W rite  D r. H artm an , Colum bus, 
Ohio, for a free  book on catarrh .
A SICK CHILD
C an be  inad** h e alth y , happy and rosy by jrivi 
eaiiM«- ill h fftlth  iu t IioukhikIh of c h ild rm  
saapoctud. T r
f ivinp it T ru rV  E lix ir.
a ll «p»«: h________in cb ild rvn , Fovefiahneee, OuativcuoH*. ludim -ht iuu, Sou;
(Stomach, e tc. M ade of pure, harmlc^wt, vegetab le  iuK rudiuuta.
T R U E ’S E L IX IR  C U R E S
___________ ____________ _ h e a lth
to  adult* , acte im m edia te ly  on th e  hk»n«f, m r
'  t h e  howele and  NtiMiiach. glvea tou t-m m  *ip<». « .n  «- «... ».*;».»■>. «
r d rugg in i for it. W rite  fo r book " C h ild re n  aud  th e i r  Diae&aes"—
D R . J .  P . T it UK 6c CO., AUBUItN, M AIN E.
SEND MO MONEY
OJAOE 0^“VCA»IHETn«URDielt StWlKB MACHINE ^ ; ir.l«i.i , < ^ u .  . J j . „  u. » —l!
found  p*rffrtiy ■atlifactory. exactly  m  represen ted , 
equal lo n id lo f i  other, .r ll  aa hitch uSUO.OO. aud TIIK 
OilKAlKSr UiUUAlS lo t ,  i'.VKU IIKAUli Of, p .j  yonr
rraiKbtarvDt O u r  Special O f f e r  Price S 15 50and  fruiw'ht i-Purgea. The m rrh ln r  w eighs * lo ,s lu  
1J0 pounds aud the  fre ig h t will average  75 cen ts fo r each 500 tniloa.
G IV E  IT  T H R E E  M O N T H S ' T R I A L  in you r own home, and 
wo will re tu rn  your 115.50 any  day you a re  no t satisfied. W« aell dif- 
frrrol r a . t r .  aid  g r .d .t  of Hr-in* ■ i th l .r .  at *H. 50, *10.00, *11.00,
* I '1.00 and up, all fully d.arrlbrd In Onr rr»« S.-ln* B .rhla- t .L lo ro r ,
-M 5 .5 0  f - r th l .  D R O P  D E S K  C A B I N E T  B U R D I C K
In th e  K ro a to a t v a lu e  o v o r  o ffe re d  b y  a n y  n o u e e .
REWARE OF IMITATIONS 1
IIKI.UUI.K AMI WHO AUK MOT.
T H E  B U R D IC K
bSFKcrs o r  non*, m a d e i i y  t h e i i l >t m a i : k i n n  a m k r h  a ,
>y unknown concerns 
*ho c(
.............._rious
iad la Chicago
i every  BOPPRM lirROTKll.VT,
THE CHICAGO POSTOFFICE
Unleii Ihe granite cutlers who *re holding 
out against Ihe Ml. Waldo Granite Co. fot 
high pay and fewer hours come into the fold 
in rather lively time, they will lose the job on 
the Chicago po&tcffice contract; this is the 
advice that cornea from Washington in a 
special dispatch sent from that city to the 
Chicago Tribune. The Tribune says:
“ Unless the Stonecutters’ union gives up its 
tight and permits the granite which Is to be 
used in Chicago’s public building to be fin­
ished in the time specified in the contracts, 
brick and terra-cotta may be used instead of 
granite. The base of the building will be of 
granite, so as to enable the government to 
avail itself of the work which has already 
been mapped out.
I he buck can be obtained of the same 
color as the granite. It will he a« strong as 
the granite itself and can be purchased at a 
much lower price. These bricks, which are 
made at Columhur, undergo the same process 
through which the Philadelphia brick passes.
“ If  it is decided to use this brick instead of 
granite, as originally proposed, there will be 
no delay whatever on ihe exterior work of the 
structure. There will lie no trouble with la­
bor unions, as these bricks are manufactured 
by a non-union concern, and its employes a*e 
willing to work 12 houis per day if necessary.
FR O M  T U E  B E S T  M A T E R IA L
FANHrv* SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK
PIANO I’OLIhHKn. one tllu a tra tio n  shows uiachiuo closed, (hcartdroi* 
ping  from  Slirlit) to  bp u sed AS u ern trr table, .land or detk, Hie other 
open w ith  full leng th  ta l.Ie  and  head In place fo r tew ing. 4 fnney 
dr.weri, latent 1N9» .krleton fr.rae, carved, paneled, nmbopsed and 
decorated cab ine t finish, finest nickel d raw er pulls, rests on 4 cas­
tors. Itall bearing  a d ju sta b le  tread le , genuine  Finyth Iron stand, 
ust large High Arm bead, positive  fou r m otion feed, self th read ing  vibrat- 
- .. sh u ttle , autom atic bobbin w inder, ad ju stab le  bearings, p a ten t tension  
lib e ra to r, im proved loose wheel, a d ju sta b le  p resser foo t, im proved shu ttle  
c a rrie r , |>atent needle ba r, p a ten t d ress guard , head Is handsomely decoratod 
and •rn.mrnUd and baanllfully N I C K E L  T R T 2V IIV IE D . 
G U A R A N T E E D  tk . Ilfthte.t runnl.*, tno.l dur.l.le and ne.re.t n .i.e lr.s Martin* 
made. E.ery known attachment 1. forni.bed and our F ro e  I n s t r u c t io n  B ook  te lls 
Ju s t how  anyone can run  i t  a n d d o e ith e r  plain o r  any  k ind  of fancy work. 
A  BO -Y EA R S* B IN D IN G  G U A R A N T E E  is sen t w ith  every machine. 
IT  P0<?T<5 YflU N O TH IN G  t'» see and  exam ine th is  machino, com pare It I I  L U 5 I 5  IU U  G U in iG U  w |lh  tho80 your S torekeeper se llsa t $ 4 0 .  OC 
$ 6 0 .0 0 .  j^xrjrt  ^th eu  _if ^conwiticocl you ara savin* *25.00 *• *40.00, pa
ith  those  your sto rekeeper se llsa t $ 4 0 .0 0
... KHii n n ana  m n lr e a r -1----- * -------------- **’ ““ *- ““ —
th* $ 1 0 . 6 0 .  WE TO
vrfKTO OAT. I HINT DELa i . inearn, hocouck «  t o .  a re  ino roupn iy  r e u a o io — tu n o r .)
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.
N o .
487
S t a t e  v s . W h o m .
J a m e s  H ldelinger 
T h o m a s  B. B row n  
B ode iick  L . C ross 
W illiam  A . Lyndc 
T h o m a s  J  Kuhn 
C. B . A bbo tt 
L . P . B achulder 
W m . i l .  K ennedy  
D avid S aw yer
A c t io n . K n t e u e o .
Hrurcli und  nulzure
C om m on nnlMunce
S e p t. T e rm , 1897
H
S e p t. T e rm , 1898
C om m on nuUunct* Dec. T e rm , 1898
:: :: 1 M ar. T e rm , 1899
D is p o s it io n .
C ontinued
C on tinued
C ontinued
I
Plead guilty
re tu rn e d  again stB C on tinued  for sen tence  w ith  u n d e rs tan d in g  th u t If an y  fu rth e r  Ind ictm en ts 
h im  for v io la tion  o f  lla u o r  law  he sh a ll he b ro u g h t in  and  sen tenced  on th is .
D  A ppeal from  T .  8 . B ow den , T r ia l Ju s tic e .
1 T ak e n  to  l a w  C o u rt on  d e m u rre r.
*>•83-36 T IIA D D K U 8  K. S IM O N  T O N ,
R ock land , A p ri l  16, 1899. C lerk  o f  S u p . J u d .  C o u r t.
Throw Your T russ Away J
NO PAY UNTIL CURED!
rrs t liu o n lt tls  a t  o u r  office o r  re feren c es fu rn ish e d  on  a p p lica tio n . A ll pa tien t*  m u tt  com e to 
th is  office for p ro fession  u a tte n t io n . Q uick  a c tio n  m eans m uch  to  y o u r  A llure.
W e have opeo»d uu office w ith  D r. K. II W h ee le r, M iddle  S t , R ock land , fo rm erly  A ssls tn u l 
S u rgeon , 1st Maine V ols. D r. W hee ler h a s  th o ro u g h ly  In v estig a te d  th e  m ode o f  trea tm e n t 
und unqua lified ly  endorses It.
E v ery .p e rso n  w ho has been trea te d  for ru p tu re  by  o u r  oo tnpany  tbe  p u tt y e a r  h a s  been c u red . 
T h u  fac t th a t w e have  uot fulled iu u sing le  in stance  to  effec t a  c u re  is u gu u ru u lcu  o f  the  m e d ia  
o f  th e  c are .
Testimonial of Willard Cutter, a  prominent contractor|snd builder, of Bangor, Me., 
7 6  Center Street.
T o  w hom  II m ay  c o n c e r n 1  h ave  been  affilc ted  w ith  a  d o u b le  ru p tu re  fo r ye a rs . L as t 
w in te r m y alU m liou w as ca lled  to  th e  E as te rn  M aine F id e li ty  C o m pany  for 1 he c u re  o f  ru p tu re . 
I  flu illy  begun trea tm e n t F e b  11 1896. w ith  a  w ri t  eu  a g re em e n t th a t If I w as n o t c u re d  i 
should  no t pay  on.- cout, e n d  a fte r  ta x in g  u ine  tr e a tm e n ts  on  one  s ide  and  leu  ou tha  o th e r, I 
w as p ronounced  cu red  by  tb e  ph y slo tsu s in a tten d a n ce . W h ile  be ing  sa tisfied  in m y ow u m ind  
th a t 1 w as c u r id , ye t I hod u d e s ire  to  he exam ined  by som e  phy sic ia n  w ho woe u o t c onnec ted  
iu  any  w ay w ith  the  cu re , con seq u en tly  I celled  ou  D r. A. W . S w e ll, o f B ango r, Me , w ho  ex- 
amin< d  m e a re fu lly , aud  w as p ro n o u n ce d  by h im  to  be  c u re d . I  chee rfu lly  recom m end tide  
p la u  o f trea tm e n t to  he ju s t a s  rep rese n te d . W IL L A R D  C U T T E R .
B ango r, Mu., J u n e  18, 1896.
E. H. WHEELER. M. D., lh^ V u d  omX Middle Street
C onsu lta tion  a n d  e x am in a tio n  free. Office h o u r# : 8 to 9 u . u . ;  1 to 3.80 a n d  7 to  9 n . in 
N O  C U R E , N O  P A Y . p
Eastern Maine Fidelity Rupture Cure Company, 
T. H. DONOHUE,
Cor. Main and Limerock Sts.. Man’g Knox & Lincoln Counties
Cochran, B aker & Cross,
H IR E , L I R E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  
I N E U H A N C E .
T h e  O ldest In su ran ce  A gency  tn Maine- 
*9 M A IN  S T U A R T , • R O C K L A M
1 .  U. DOCJUUM i -  H. XAUXU C. C. CUArtS
M m .  g»T A T «. M o .B r  TO l,OAM
GEO. H. TALBOT,
Fire Insurance Agency,
T h e  on ly  agency  re p rese n tin g  the  div idend  
pay ing  oom panies.
Adam s Block, -  Csm dcn, M 0
AUGUSTA
Willis Cushing of the hoipital has been 
spending a sboit vacation at his old home in 
Skowbrgan.
Dr. B. T. Sanburn made a trip to Auburn 
one day recently.
Mr. and Mia. II. Harwell spent Sunday and 
Monday with relatives in Wateiville.
The stables and sbtds which were built a 
few years ago at the trotting park at a cost of 
$1500 were totally deitroyed by fire Thursday 
night. No insurance. They will probably 
not be rebuilt.
C. L. Davis has been visiting in Portland 
for a few day*.
G. A. and N. H. Carry sold a span of 
black hursts to the hospital that weighed
2950.
BARRELS OF SAMPLES
O ver T w o Hundred Thousand Trial Itottlm  
Sent by Mall.
By special arrangement with the manufac* 
hirers of that justly famous Kidney medicine 
Dr.DavidKennedy’s Favorite Remedy,the read­
er* of the Courier-Gazette are enabled to obtain 
a trial bottle and pamphlet of valuable 
medical advice absolutely free, by simply 
sending their full name and post office address 
to the I)r. David Kennedy Corporation,Rond- 
out, N. Y., and mentioning this p3per.
Of course this involves enormous expense to 
the manufacturers, but they have received so 
many grateful letters from those who have 
been bem filed and cured of the vatious diseas­
es of the Kidneys, I.iver, Bladder and Blood, 
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronic Consti­
pation, aryl all weakness peculiar to women, 
that they willingly send Inal bottles to all suf­
ferers.
Upon investigation it was found that 91 per 
cent of those who had used the trial bottle 
had received such benefit from it that they pur- 
chared large sized bottles of their druggists.
It mstters not bow sick you are or how 
many physicians have failed to help you, send 
for a trial bottle of this gre^t medicine, it 
costa you but a postal card, and benefit and 
cure will most certainly be the result.
Put some urine in a glass tumbler and let it 
a.and 24 hours, if it has a sediment or if it is 
pale or discolored, milky or cloudy, stringy or 
ropy, your Kidneys or Bladder are in bad con­
dition. Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Rem­
edy speedily cures such dangerous symptoms 
aa pain in the back, inability to hold utine, a 
burning scalding pain in passing it, frequent 
desire to urinate, especially at night, the stain­
ing of linen by your uime and all the un­
pleasant and dangerous cflccts on the system 
produced by the use of whiskey, wine or beer, 
Dr. David Kennedp’s Favorite Remedy is 
sold at all drug stores at $1 00 for a large 
bottle; six bottles for $5 00. 26 34
Two Carloads :
‘ I  A  Happy , J
. . O F . .
POTATOES! I
Wife
•U pretty often ilie one whr 
Makes Cook in i; I .e \ \\ ith
W I L L  v K R I V E
ALBION
McDonald. -  Miss R, Lee Hussey spent 
Sunday with her parents, coming ever from 
Wateiville in th- morning and returning in
the evening----- Charlie Brown came over
from Augusta and has been spending the
week at James llusstv’s-------- Miss Lillian
McCurdy has gone to Augusta and is work­
ing in a dressmaking shop-----Alor/.o Shorey
has a situation iu Worcester-----Augustus
Runnels of Waterville spend Sunday here
with friends-------- Isaac bally was in Belfast
last week on business.
In llH in n iw tn ry  I t l ic u i im t  Ih iii C u r e d  In  3  
Days.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body and face were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M YSTIC 
CU RE FOR RH EU M ATISM . It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life.”  
Sold by V\. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
CLERK’S REPORT
------ OF THE-------
Disposition of Liquor Cases
------ AT TOE-------
March Term, 1890, of the Supreme Judicial Court for Knox County, Maine
LIBEHTY
L iber tyVII.LE.—W. K. Shenuan is in Bel­
fast serving as juryman ct the April term of
court-----Mrs. Mary Lewis is slill very sick at
the home of her nephew, J. R . Lamson. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Hattie Dutch, i» with her it
present-----Ira Boyuton has returned from
his visit to Los Angeles, California, where he
has been for an extended visit----- Mrs. C. E.
Grinned visited Mis. L . F. Brown recently
-----lThe free High school at Libeityville
closed last Thursday; and Miss Shaw will re­
turn to her home in Etna----- J .  C. Sherman
has been selling a new piitent washing ma­
chine-----C. L. Stickncy is the happy father
of a line boy weighing nine pounds, born
April 19 ----- Mrs. A. L . llowes is at work for
Mrs. C. L. Stickney-----Miss Lelia Davis is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ulmer Turner----
G. U. Brown has returned to Middletown, 
Conn., where he has been employed for the
la6t three yearr.-------- L. D. Brown who has
been very sick with pneumonia is so far re
covered as to be out-------- Bailey Grinned of
Washington late of the U. S. N. aud 
Herbert lately visited his family at Libeityville
-------- Morton Clark called on friends in this
vicinity last week--------Daniel Clark has
tine lot of early chickens.
I t  is  a m onum enta l fa c t  th a t 
the best co ffee g row n  is
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Java and Mocha
Holiday
UNION
East  Union. —The dance at this pi
Saturday evening was well pt ended----- Cbas.
Taylor of So. Hope has purchased ihe place 
recently owned by M. W. Davis and wid 
move his family here this week. Mr. Davis
will move to South Hope----- Mrs. Minnie
Stevenson will have hrr millinery opening on 
Saturday, April 29 Mr*. Stevenson h 
cently returned from Bolt in with all the
latest styles-------- E. Buikttt and wife spet-t
last Sunday at CL W. Fayson’s.
South Union—Capt Harding had a wood 
chopping bee last Thursday and fitted up 
rjuite a lot of wood at Ihe door. A nice 
hot supper was served at 6 o’clock. Not a
y large number weie present but those 
there worked with a will and gave tbe captain
quite a start with his larg»* woodpile-----
Mib. A. E. W llinms and sons, J. H. and 
Ralph, have been visiting at Tenant’s Harbor
tbe past week-----Charles Carroll and family
wid move out of the house formerly owned 
by Mrs. Mary Lamb of Portland into the 
Crocker house, Warren — Jack Hughes and 
family will move into tbeWhitmg house owned 
by John Creighton---- Willis Luce and fam­
ily wid move away after receiving an appoint­
ment by the Methodist conference to the
ministry----- John Andrews Will carry on the
Willis Luce farm this reason----- Willard Hart
and wife have moved back to their old place 
having been living at the common the past 
two years.
H o w ’s  T h i s
We ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
H all’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C H EN EY  & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
W t the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their tirm.
WEST&TRUAX,Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,O 
Waldino, K innan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
WARPEN
H i g h l a n d — John Brown ia at work for 
Edwin Keating—Lester Otff of the village 
was in the place last Saturday catching some 
of my belt trout—Tbell Carroll is finishing 
the inside of his new house— Frank S. Keep 
is at work in the village—Frank Cates and 
wife cf South Warren are Hopping with his 
parenlB, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cater, for 
time—Alvin Richards of Rockland called on 
bis sister, Mrs. Wm. Hall last Saturday- 
Mary Walls, who spent the past winter at 
Liocolnville Beach, has returned—Lewis 
Young of East Union is at work in the mill of 
Packard Bros.— Wm. Stone and wife took in 
the meeting of the East Maine conference at 
Rockland last Sunday— Delia Keating 
teaching school at East Warren —Mrs. Wm. 
Hall, who has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Richards, at Rockland, has
returned-------- David Wheeler has a dog and
also a cat. Dogie baa a nice warm bed 10 
Mrs. Cat thought, whu a nice place to put her 
young brood of kitties, so she confiscated dog­
gie’* bed. But old dog tray kicked and after 
three day* hard thinking he began to give 
them a respectful burial out in the highway.
H e had d u g  a bole end burled  tw o,
A nd  w as ju s t  slo p p in g  (he th ird  one ’s mew 
W hen  U ncle D ave have  In view,
S to p p ed  th e  fuu und saved a few
APPLETON
W e s t  A p p l e t o n .—Frank Moody has 
fine a lot of lambs as one olten tees. He b 
five lambs 10 weeks old, average weight 48 
lbs.; one lamb weighs 56 lbs.—Lizzie Mc­
Lain is at home for a short vacation from 
Mowry & Payson’s par t factory in Rockland 
—Our roada are in very bad shape— Mr*. J. 
W. Hartiman visited So. Montville Friday— 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson visited at Isaac 
Robinson’s Tuesnav, Mrs. Robinson being 
very sick— Fiaok Moody ploughed for Vel 
Fuller Friday. Frank has peas and petitoes 
planted—The widow Snow wishes to thank 
her friends and neighbors for their kindness 
in tittirg up her woodpile. There were 18 on 
hand and in two hours tbe wood was finished. 
For five years tbe men have fitted the widow’s 
wood, for which she is very grateful.
D r i n k  (J rw in -O  
a f l t r  you  have  concluded  th a t you o u g h t no t to 
d r lu k  coffee. 1 1 !» uo t a m edicine  but dooturs o rd e r  
il ,  becauke It is  h e a lth fu l, luv lgo ialiug  aud  uppvtli 
log . I t  la m ads from  p u re  g ru ias end  hue tha t rich  
seal b row n  co lor ai d i«ales l‘fee tb e  fiuest grodi 
coffee and  coals a bou t i* a s u u c b  C h ild ren  like  U 
su d  th rive  ou  it  because It Is s  s* u u lu s food d ilo k  
con ta in in g  no th ing  b u t nou rishm en t. A sk  vour 
g ro ce r  for G rs ln -G , ihe new  fcod d r lu k . 16 und 36c.
SEARSMONT
E a s t  S e a r s m o n t — Ralph Heald and How­
ard Elms left for Jamaica Plain, Mass, last
week-----George Donnell went to Rockland
this week--------Fred Mariner, wife, and son
Harold were at A T. Mariners last week- 
A little baby girl caiue to Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Packards April 22 A boy was born to Mr
and Mrs. Leroy Heald April 2 1-------- Mrs
Georgie Heald ia visiting her mother, Mrs. A. 
P. Heald— Miles Brewster is at work ip
Belfast-----Tbe flume to Leroy Mariner’s saw
mill gave way April 23. He will not repair it 
until after baying-----Capt Rodney Wither­
spoon and wife of Keck port are in town for a
lew dav»----- Wallace Pendleton has gone to
New York----- Mis. T. M. Simmons has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. Ernest Donnell.
From Cleveland....
The Potato King
of Aroostook County
Thcee potatoes have liecn specially 
selected for Thorndike & Mix.
Ono enr will be a inte nice eating 
potato and at a price to suit the 
trade.
The other enr will bo Fancy Seed 
Potatoes sell ctcd from different va­
rieties.
These potatoes will excel nn\ tiling 
received here this year.
See them and get prices before 
buying.
Thorndike &
Ice Season
W Pl soon bo boro and you should 
make preparations for it. . . .
M l
Groat Chunks of Crystal—many pooplo 
think ico Ih ion and thoro Ih 110 dlfterouco in 
tho quulity. Well, Homo ice Ih only ico, but 
our ico Ih economy hh well, oh our ico ih 
clearer, purer and will laHt longer than 
o her Ico. I i ’h from Chickuwnultio. Our 
carl will go out May 1, and wo expect to hcu 
or bear from you. A  postal card or either 
telephone will reach (its.
Thorndike & Mix,
Sea Street, Rockland.
Valuable 
Drug Business 
For Sale
I off 1T for sa le  m y d ru g  buslnvss n t .'J9J Mntu 
HI.. I to ak lsn d , Me. T h .s  bunlrieaH bus bvuii caiub- 
llgnad  b u t  th ir te e n  y e a r s  y a t  I t  baa  00 p e a r  In th t i  
section  o f  the  stuli* I t  Is a  golden 01 p o r tu n tly  
c ith er tut a  p r i m e  purchuHu o r  us uu Investm ent 
I t  In w ell e s tab lish ed , In generally  couctdud  to  be 
on e  o f t b t  b a s t  d r u g  a to raa  in  th is  rag loo , an d  in** 
an  exce llen tly  c leun rep u ta tio n , n o tw ith s tan d in g  
th e  in.iiiy unk in d  reflections m ade by the  venom ous 
tongues o f  the  env ious, aud  those  less successfu l In 
bu sin e ss , (o r an y th in g  e lse.) T o  a n yone  w ho 
w ould devote  one-liulf th e  a tten tio n  to il th a t I t  lias 
received In th e  past it w ould re tu rn  a rich  h a rv est. 
I l  will be  so ld , bccsu»u th -  c lose con finem en t, o v e r­
w o rk , too coiiMtunt a p p llo a t lo a  to  bualoaM f w ithou t 
re s t o r dlvt rslon . for a  pe riod  o f tw en ty  y e u rs , have 
underm ined  my h e alth , und It Iiuh becom e Im pera ­
tive  In o rd e r  to rega in  II lo have a  p ro longed  rest. 
N o u tteu tlon  w lll be puld to  c o rrespondence  ut 
p resen t. T o  any  w ho w ould w ish to m a k e  a  ra sh  
p u rch a se  1 w ould  say  com e In and ta lk  w ith  mu.
W. J. COAKLEY.
Marble &  Granite 
Works
E. H. HERRICK and C. W. GALE, 
Proprietors.
Cemetery Work
You want the beat. The testing 
pUee of your beloved should be honored by 
a Htoue allowing artistic work. Wo have 
had Iff) years’ practical experience and have 
alw ays given satisfaction. In fact we have 
the reputation of doing the best work east 
of BoatoiJ. Prices are low.
Cet Our Eutin ates.
Tbe Rockland Marble and 
Granite Co.
I I  I t O I I U . A M I
* * * * *  l~
W . V. H A N SC O M , M . D., 
§  Surgeon  §
-------Otttoe 2 9  P a r k  S t
U O U U B -U n til 9 s  B> . l . lu > « « ,  a n d  7 lo  k p .  w  
T elep h o n e  *89
T b e  C e u r le r -O s s c tU  go<» reg u la rly  lu lu  a large  
n u m ber of fam ilie s iu  K nox  C ounty  than  any  olbor 
p a p er  p rin te d .
GLENWOQD
S . M. V eazie, R ockland, M e.
! ? * * * ” & & * * * % .
GOOD COOKERY
&
(C opyT lcB tedL )
SOMETHING ABO U T C O R K Y .
As tho United S ta tes han extended its 
powor eastw ard, there has been a gen ­
eral Inquiry as to her new po8ne*8lonB, 
and p articu larly  of the food nullable and 
most eaten in eaatern climes. It Ih 
hard ly necessary to Hny that rice Ib ont' 
of the essentlalH, while curry powder la. 
perhaps, a close second.
C u rry  powder has its origin In India, 
and enters Into the composition of a l ­
most all dishes In that country. E ven  
medical authorities, who frow n upon IIh 
use to an y extent In our northern coun­
try. agree that Its use In a hot clim ate 
iih a spur to appetite Ih needed.
A cu rry  coiiHi.stH of m eats, fish, eggs or 
vegetab les stewed In a compound of 
cut ty powder, butter, onions and other 
fru l ih or vcgctablCH and served with 
rice. Alm ost any klndB of meat can be 
used, although chicken Ih often a  fa v o r­
ite.
Yo 11 Will not desire to add cu rry  to
your dally bill of fare, but occasionally
you will find It 11 favorite, and I add a
coup le of Ih • sim pler recipes that 1 know
arc \vorthy <if a trial.
c t’ R R Y  O F E G G S.
Ribee two onions nnd fry  them Blow-
ly In two ta!ilesj loonfuls of butter; when
light brown ad«l1 oneteuspoonful o f cu rry
PO W<ler, ml)c thoroughly. HI lr In one pint
of m Ilk. Cover and sim m er 15 m inutes;
wet <me tab oonful corn starch  w ith  a
little cold milk and st ir  it In. Cook for
five minute*H, 11ind add six  hard-boiled
eggs cut In H1 let•h. Heat thoroughly, but
do n<it boll, and serve with rice In separ-
a te  1llsh.
MAD RA R C U R R Y .
Put three- 141 1lilespoonfuls huttei* Into
a fry in g  puin. When hot, add two m e­
illtirt i-Hized onk ins cut In slices, and fry
slow ly until thil* onion begins to brown;
add a  desertspoonful of cu rry  powder 
am i one teaspoonful of qorn starch , and 
m ix slow ly with the butter. Add one* 
qu arter of a  teaspoonful o f stilt and ono 
and one-half cupfulH  of rich soup Htock. 
Cut one pound o f beef Into sm all pieces, 
put In the pan arid sim m er until the meat 
Is tender—an hour or more—stirrin g  
often. Add the Juice of one lemon, turn 
out and serve with a border of boiled rice.
Other m eats than beef m ay be treated 
as in the luST recipe with good results. 
It Is but fa ir  to add that the success or 
fa ilu re  of all curry dishes depends In a  
large m easure on the cu rry  powder. Get 
the best, and take no other, If you wish to 
secure palatable results.
Hen* Ih another recipe, not of tho cu rry  
order, bin out of the usuul beaten track, 
that 1 ant sure you will approve If you 
g ive It u trial. It Is known to cooks us 
S T U F F E D  HAM.
T ake a sm all, well-cured ham of the 
best kind obtainable, und If  possible, one 
at least a  year old; wash, and boll slow ­
ly  until done, then trim off the skin. 
H ave ready u stalling made of one lea- 
cupful of fine bread-crum bs, JuHt m ois­
tened with milk, ti few gra in s of allspice, 
six c loves powdered line, a  pinch of c a y ­
enne pepper, a  teaspoonful each of 
thym e, savory , m arjoram  and celery 
seed, one leaspoonful butter and one 
raw  egg, mixed together. W ith a  sharp 
kn ife  make I iicIhIoiih all over the hum. 
and fill each plucc with the m ixture. 
Then rub all over w ith  the yolk of an 
egg, beaten, and cover with cracker- 
crum bs. S t  in the oven and bake slow ­
ly  for one hour. T h is is delicious, served 
either hot or cold.
_______________________ LO U 1B HOIK.
H O U SEH O LD  H E L I ’e .
Choice Recipe* From  M any Sources and 
of Acknowledged Worth.
E G G S IN U lilSA D  H AIJCE.
Slice on good sized Spanish onion, pour 
boiling w ater over it and let stand  tor 
five minutes, then drain and cover with 
two cupfuls of m ilk; add haJf a  dozen 
d o v e s  and one-quarter of a  teaspoonful 
of sa lt and sim m er for h alf an hour. Rub 
through u sieve pressin g through as 
much of the onion us possible. In u 
saucepan put one heaping tablespoonful 
of butter and one tubhspoonful of flour, 
pud when melted and mixed add the 
m ilk und stir until smooth. Add one-half 
cupful of staJe bread crum bs, and se a ­
son with saJt, white pepper ami a  very 
little  powdered m act. Sim m er for five 
m inutes und turn into u bakin g dish. 
Blip in carefu lly  six  eggs, dust with salt 
and pepper, and put in a very hot oven 
until the eggs are  set.
C A N N E D  A P R IC O T  P IE .
L in e  a plate with plain  paste. W ith a 
p astry  Jugger cut several half-inch  wide 
•trip s of puff paste, put three o f them 
acro ss the pie, and three more at right 
angles with them, and a  strip  around the 
edg**. Put h a lf un apricot in each of 
these squares, hollow side up. Thicken 
one cup of apricot Juice w ith one tcu- 
spoonful cornstarch, m ixed w ith bu ll u 
cup of sugar. Pour this c are fu lly  into the 
spaces between tbe fru it, liu ke  until tbs 
p osts U a  delicate brown.
IIA LIT 3U T R A K E D  W ITH  P A R M E S A N  
>* huge fry in g  pan place a two- 
pound sleuk of h alibut, add two slices of 
onion, a sp rig  of parsley, a sta lk  of cel­
ery, a blade o f mac e and one-half i f 11 
teaspoonful o f salt. Cover with boiling 
w ater am ! sim m er \« ry slow ly m illl the 
flesh separate s from tbt* bone. Let stand 
In the pan until cold, then drain und 
break Into good sized Hakes. Into a 
saucepan put one tablespoonful of blifo 
ter and one o f flour, one-half <>f u. tea- 
spoonful of salt, and one-quarter of a  
teaspoonfiil of white pepper. Htlr over* 
the fire until mixed, add one-half of a  
cupful of stock and onft-hulf of a cupful 
of cream . S tir  until smooth and thick, 
nnd sim m er gen tly  fur five m inutes. R e ­
move from  the fire and add tho beaffllt 
yolk of one 1 y.g Boll sufficient potatoes 
to make one pint when m ashed. B eat 
and season them as for servin g  and press 
them Into a w ell-buttered border mold. 
Let Htand In a warm  pluc c for five mill*' 
utes, then turn out on a  p latter. In tho 
center put a ltern ate  la y e rs  or the fish, 
salt and popper, sauce, chopped parsley 
and tme tablespnonful o f the cheese, 
using altogeth er one heaping tahlespoon- 
ifuRof the parsley , and one tublcspoonful 
of the cheese. H ave the lust layer sauce. 
Sprinkle buttered bread crum bs over tho 
top, brtudi the potato ring  with a  little 
beaten yolk o f egg, and si t In a very hot 
oven Ju st long enough to brown.
A P P L E  P IE  W ITH  M A R M A L A D E .
Cover a  pie p late with a rich crust, and 
spread a layer of peach, grape, 01 quince 
m arm alade on the cru st; pure and coro 
four sm all apples, and place them on tho 
plate. One on each q u arter section. L a y  
a  half-inch  st rip of paHte acro ss the mid ­
dle of the plate and another at ilg h ta n - 
glcH, lettin g  the paste com e between tho 
apples. Put a  rim of paste around tho 
edge, fill the core ca v itie s  with sugar, 
and the Hpuces between with m arinalude. 
Hake qu ickly and servo with cream . Ol 
core and halve  the apples, and pul on 
more strip s of paste, and when done 
cover w ith a meringue.
SC O TC II S IIO R T B ItE A D .
Into one-half a pound of butter rub 
one pound of Hour, add hall a  cup <xf 
su g ar and a q uarter of a leaspoonful of 
sa lt; mob ten with cold w ater to a st iff 
paste. T urn  on a Homed board, roll out 
one-half inch In thickness, cut Into 
square pieces and finish the edges with 
the fingers. W et the top ol each with 
w ater and dust with su g a r ; xp rln kleover 
each a  few  ca ra w a y  seeds und tuikc on 
ungreased tins in a slow  oven, dredging 
them a  secon 1 time with sugar, just be­
fore tak in g  them from  the oven.
15It 10A S T  O F L A M B  A LA  V IL L K R O I.
Trim  and wipe the m eat, put il In u 
kettle  and cover with slock, or, If that Is 
not obtainable, w ater. Brin g quickly to 
the boiling point, and sim m er Hlowly until 
tender. D rain, and when partly  cool re ­
move the bones and press under a  heavy 
w eight, (hit In pieces two by four Indies, 
dip In some thick w hite sauce, roll Iu 
fin e bread-c 1 limbs, then Into beaten e g g  
and again  Iu crum bs and fry  in smokJng- 
hot la t. S erve  with sauce* plquantc.
G R A P E  T A P IO C A .
Houle three tublespoonfiils pearl tap- 
lorn In two « ups of w atei over night. In 
the m orning put in double-txjller, add 
pinch of suit, two tablespoonfuls su gar, 
cook until dissolved. Cut on e-h alf pound 
M alaga  grap es into quarters, carefu lly  
rem ove seeds, put in g la ss  dish a luyur 
of g rap es, pour over a  la y e r  o f tapioca, 
then grapes, etc. Bet usldt to get thor­
oughly cold. Berve w ith  whipped cream . 
Bweeten with powdered sugar.
FIG  «'AKK.
One and one-hall n ip s  su gar, one-half 
cup butter, one-hulf cup sw eet m ilk, one 
and one-hulf 1 ups flour, one tcuapooiiful 
bakin g powder, one- ball cup corn starch, 
w hites o f six eggh. B ak e  In two luyegs 
and fill with fig filling Chop one pound 
of flgH, add one-hulf cup su gar aud on 1 
cu p  wuter. stew until so ft und smooth. 
Bpread between Ha* la y e rs  and ice the 
Whole cake with boiled Icing.
LEM O N D IE  NO. 2.
M oisten a heaping tublespooiiful of 
cornstarch  with a  little cold water, then 
add a c upful o f boiling w ater, st ir  over 
the fire until It boils und t ook the corn- 
star* h, suy two or three m inutes; add 
a teuspoonful of b u tler am i u cupful of 
sugur luke off the fire and when slightly 
tooled add un egg w ell beaten und the 
Ju ice and rind (g iu ted ) of one lemon. 
B a k e  with a  crust.
B A K E D  B E R R Y  R O LLS.
R oll biscuit dough thin and cut Into 
a lic ts four by seven  inches. Bpread 
over with berries. R oll up the crust and 
put the rolls in a dripping pan, a  iittlo 
ap art But a  piece of butter ou each  roll. 
Strew  over them a  la rg e  iuuidful of su ­
gur. Bet m  the oven and bake like bbs- 
cujL  Berve with sw eet sauce.
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Thomaston Business Directory
T R A O K  C E W T K 1 I .  T h e  nobU ee t sty le* , la rgest utock and  low eet price*. Root*, S ho re  •nd R ubber# . H a te , Cape and  F n rn t« h ln s  G o o d e ; 
nine la rg e a to ck  C lo th in g . L evi S eavey , T h o raa eio n
1  II.G a rd in e r ,K e tf ie te red  P h arm ac le t, M anager. 
G a rd ln e r 'e  Relearn w ill cu re  conah* and  colde. 
R ob lneon ’a E x tra c ts  a re  the  best flavo rings.
____ frien d s nnd  p a tro n s  th a t ho Is s ti ll do ing
bnalnees a t th e  old s ta n d  and can fu rn ish  a n y th in g  
in  th e  F u rn itu re  line  a t a  reasonable  prlco.
C'l  l'.ORGl-;* H O T E L ,  T hom aston , M e.. L . K.T  M arsh, P ro p . H ouse  new ly fu rn ish ed  w ith  
s te am  heal. L ivery  and hack  s tab le  connected . 
F ree  hack  to  a ll p a tro n s a fte r  A p ri l 1. T elephone
THOMASTON
Capt O. A. Andrew? is at home.
Harry Matthews of Philadelphia is in towr.
G. Irving Harrington is at work at bis trade 
in Bath.
Dr. Horn of So. Thomaston *as in town 
Thursday.
Mrs. Harriet Andrews went to New York 
this morning.
Mrs. Fred Bowen visited in South Thom­
aston recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maxcy arrived in 
town Thursday from Malden.
Miss Mary G. Walker and son Albert have 
returned from a visit in New York.
S. F. Robinson will move bis family to New 
York city next week. We regret to have such 
families leave town.
Mrs. John Trowbridge of Waldoboro, who 
i guest of Mrs. A. B. Sampson hashas been
returned to her home.
Rev. W. H. Donnack, the new appointee to 
the Methodist church, will begin his pastoral 
relations Sunday morning.
Gilbert Wellman paid a short visit to his 
family this week. Mr. Wellman has em­
ployment in Norwood, Mass.
We understand that one of our physicians 
rA an adept at teaching boxing. He has at 
leort .one very promising pupil.
We were pleased to see C. W. Stimpson 
riding out Thursday. Mr. Stimpson has been 
confined to the home all winter by lameness.
Mrs. Samuel Fuller aad daughter, Mrs. 
Huntington, who have been the guests of 
KUtirtives a few weeks, returned to their 
home in Massachusetts.
Miss Stonie W. Tucker has accepted an in­
vitation to visit her sister, Mrs. Wm. Harri­
son, who resides in England. Miss Tucker 
will leave the latter part of June.
At the Congregational church next Sunday 
morning the pastor, Rev. C. D. Boothby, will 
deliver the fifth sermon in the course on the 
“ Sayings of Christ from the Cross.”
Mr. and Mrs. Starr who have spent the 
winter in Boston at the home of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Rominus, and sons Chester and 
Henry returned to their home hert Thursday.
Capt. Horace A. Thorndike has purchased 
an interert in schooner Ella Frances o^Rock- 
land and will go master of her. The vessel 
is employed by Farrand, Spear & Co. in the 
lime trade.
William Seavey was taken to the insane 
asylum at Angusta Wednesday. Mr. Seavey 
had been ill with the grip and his mind had 
been unbalanced. It is hoped his stay may 
be of short duratioa.
Rev. S. L . Hanscom very happily closed 
his pastorate here by uniting in marriage at 
the Methodist parsonage Thursday evening 
his brother, Frank Hanscom, and Mrs. Louise 
Lepraik, both of Malden, Mass.
The exhibition of moving pictures at Watts 
hall Wednesday evening by the Projectoscope 
Company was largely attended. A fairly 
good exhibition was given. The churches 
added quite a sum to their revenues by sell­
ing tickets.
“ Maying” occupies the mention of our 
young people now. The fbwers are uot 
plentiful but there is promise of abundance 
somewhat later. Do not destroy the roots of 
these flowers. Some people are very careless 
in plucking the blossoms.
Miss Martha McPhail, who has been at­
tending Normal school at Farmington, will 
goto Ash Flint today to take charge cf a 
school there. Miss McPhail has had expert 
ence in teaching in Thomaston schools and 
will no doult be successful in her new field. 
There should be room in Thomaston schools 
for trained teachers.
Paul aod James Geio and Mrs. Cora 
Witbam were brought to the prison Wednes­
day from Augusta. Mis. Witbam is a sister 
of the notorious Rose White, an inmate of 
the prison. The Gcro brothers are under two 
years sentence for breaking, entering and 
larceny. Mrs. Witbam has two years and 
3 months for assault with a dangerous 
weapon.
Last Saturday afternoon a number of boys 
and girls of the Congregationalist Sunday 
school met at the parsonage and organized a 
mission band. They took the name of Sun­
shine Band. The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. C. D. Boothby, president; j 
Eliza Willey and Alice Spear, vice presidents; j 
Flossie Shorey, secretaiy; Ruth Robinson, 
treasurer.
Wednesday morning by Rev. C. D.Boothby 
at the Congregational parsonage John Col­
son of Sweeden was united in married to 
Miss Lulu Maude Smith of Thomaston. The 
ceremony was strictly private. Congratula­
tions. The bride's dress was of fawn color 
India silk trimmed with cbifiun and set ofi by 
a diamond sunburst and a bunch of white 
bride roaes. There were present a company
White Enamel Bedsteads!
The acme of comfort 
and beauty reached. Makes 
an invitingand useful piece 
of furniture. We ordered 
150 from the factory just 
before advance in iron was 
made. Our gain is your 
gain. For sanitary bene­
fits alone none but an iron 
bedstead should be in any 
borne.
Our prices are from
S5.50 to S20
N. A. & S . H. B U R P E E ,
R O C K L A N D  M E .
of friends including Dr. and Mrs. Hanscom 
of Rockland and Dr. and Mrs A. F. Piper of 
Rockport. The honeymoon will be spent in 
several places in Maine.
The usual copies of the governor’s Fast 
day proclamation not having been received 
by the various clergymen, a degree of uncer­
tainty as to the fact took possession of their 
minds and no appointment for Fast day 
services was made, something that has net 
happened before within the memory cf the 
oldest inhabitant. Each church had the 
usual mid-week meeting in the evening.
CUSHING
P l e a s a n t  P o i n t .—  Mrs. Reuben D avis, . -
of Monhegan visited at L en d er Moore’s last | " ' ‘b new windows throughout,
week. She will visit fiiends in Thomaston and """ .............
Rockland before returning home-----Mrs.
Willie Bradford and son of East Friendship 
spent last week at the home of her parents,
David Thompson and wife----- Willie and Eli
Maloney Jr. of Ilathorne’s Point, visited their
brother, Amasa Maloney Sunday----The
many friends of Rev. J. II. Gray and wife are 
pleased to hear that we are to have them with
us for another year-----Capt. Fred Maloney of
sloop Princess went to Rockland last week
after a load of lumber for Samuel Rogers-----
Albeit Simmons was
OWL S HEAO
Henry Wheelock and wife are stopping 
R. D. Rawson.
Sch. Nautilus, Capt. E. A. Tolnian, is lying 
at the wharf being cleaned.
Capt. Isaac Snow’ has bought a shop of M. 
A. Dyer and will move it to the corner.
John Maddocks has bought the Wade 
house and will move in as soon as it is re­
paired.
Mr. Reins will move into the Smith cottage, 
next to Timber Hill school house. The house 
has been thoroughly repaired, B. A. Emery 
and Elmer Dyer doing the work.
Capt. L. A. Snow is repairing his bouse
ith new windows throughout. He is also 
having hi3 barn shingled and will have it 
raised up some with new underpinning.
Capt. John Merriman has bought one-half 
of schooner Charity and has moved his family 
back from Brookville, Mass. He owns a 
house here and will occupy it as soon as he 
has some repairs made.
WAKREN
N. D. Gould of Camden was in town Thurs­
day.
Miss Helen Wight of Union is visiting at 
Thomaston Tuesday \y. F. Wight’s.
;-----Mrs. Carrie Harris of Massachusetts vis-j Mr. and Mrs. Shuman of Winslow Mills
ited her sister, Mrs. Laura Simmons, last week. w£[e here Wednesday.
Her little daughter Ethel, who has been stop- : Miss Marion Ilanly is visiting her grand­
ping with Mrs. Simmons through the winter parents at Thomaston.
returned home with her----- James Thompson Mrs. W. C. French of Rockland has been
of Thomaston was in this place Monday. visiting here this week.
■-------------------------  1 Geo. Stover of Rockland is to open a law
SWAN'S ISLAND office here in Norton block.
Fisherman report fish very plentiful. J ° hn, H° w« d ° f Rockland will have charge1 . > of the laying of the piue for the water works.
The roads are getting in quite good order. | Eugene paySon, our hustling market gar- 
Steam yacht Ocean Yiew was in the harbor 
Sunday.
Steamer Grace Morgan was in the harbor 
Sunday.
Mrs. Almond Griffin of Poitland is visiting 
her son at the Idle Wilde.
Capt. William Gross went to Bangor Sat­
urday with a load of fresh fish.
Isery Conary is having a new house built at 
the old harbor near the steamboat wharf. L. 
C. Joyce is doing the work.
dener, has planted 15 bushels of potatoes so 
far this spring.
Seventy-six degrees in the shade Tuesday 
at 1.35 p. ro. and at 3.30 it was 60, a change 
of 16 o in 2 hours.
Mr. Allen of Tenant’* Harbor was in town 
this week in interest of the Vinalhaven & 
Eastern Telephone.
Maynaid Bird of Rockland was here last 
week in inteiest of the Eastern Telephone 
Co. Gould & Hanley will put in one of 
their 'phones.
ROCKPORT
S. E. Shepherd has returned from a trip to 
Pennsylvania.
Kent Salisbury is home from the U. S. navy 
for a short time.
Mrs. C. E. Paul it out again after an illness 
of eight weeks.
J. D. Higgins of Thorndike was the guest 
this week of Mrs. I. S. Foiter.
Mrs. C. B. Spear is home from a three 
weeks’ visit in Boston.
Capt. and M ri Rodney Witherspoon ate 
visiting this week in Hope.
Mrs. W. II. Simonch and son Frank return 
today to their home in Bedford, Mass.
Beacon Light Lodge K. of P. will have a 
ball Monday evening in the opera house.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cooper have returned 
from a visit of five weeks in *Boston and 
vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jones spent Sunday in 
Castine the guests of their son, C. Fred Jones 
and wife.
Rev. R. T. Capen of Belfast exchanged pul­
pits Sunday with Rev. S. E. Packard of the 
Baptist church.
An invitation has been extended by Fred A. 
Norwood Post to the superintendent of 
schools, teachers, and scholars to par­
ticipate in the Memorial Day exercises, 
May 30.
R o ckv ille.—Oscar Ross of Rockport was
in this place Sunday----- Miss Olive Tolman
and Mrs. Jennie Norwood visited Mrs. Myra
Haskell at Rockland this week----- Leonard
Packard and mother, who have spent the 
winter in Thomaston, were at their old home
Saturday----- Frank Ripley, who is working
in Camden, spent Saturday and Sunday at
home----- Miss Abbie Ripley is stopping with
Mrs. Alvin Oxton for a short time----- Mrs.
Katie Nolan has gone to Camden to work-----
Miss Eunice Lermond continues to improve
-------- Orland Barrows and wife visited in
Union Saturday-------- Mrs. Maria Tolman is
stopping in Thomaston for a short time-----
Miss Elva Lawry, who has been visiting in
Friendship, has returned home----- Marne
Gurney and daughter Edna have returned
home for Haverhill, Mass.------Mrs. Minnie
Weed and Mrs. Emma Ross of Rockport
called at Mrs. Than Carroll’s Friday----- Mis.
Andrew Mitchell of Rockland called on Miss
Olive Tolman this week---------Aaron Maxcy,
who has been stopping a few weeks in Bos­
ton, has returned home---------Miss Elva
Lawry was in East Union on Friday--------
Mr. and Mrs. Julia Keene were lit Rockland 
Saturday----- Oscar Gould of Union is visit­
ing here-------- -Miss Mabel Oxton visited her
mother Sunday----- Master Oris Burns and
Miss Lucia Ross of Rockport spent Saturday
with Mrs. Frank Ripley----- Miss Luie Shaw
was in Rockland this week----- Arthur Pack­
ard and wife, who spent a few weeks in Bos­
ton visiting friends, have returned home-----
Miss Dora Long called on Mrs. Thorndike
in Thomaston Tuesday----- Mrs. Day of the
Highlands visited her sister Mrs. Aaron 
Maxcy Friday and Saturday.
<*1 S E E D S
Agricultural Inipleiflcnts, 
Fertilizers!
Seed Down your Mowing Fields This Season
Do not fail to take advantage of the opportunity offered this year 
to seed down all the land possible for there was never a time when choice 
high grade seeds could be had at so low a price. I have a heavy stock of 
Herdsgrass, Clover, Rad Top, Hungarian and Vegetable Seeds which will 
repay you to examine.
Not price only, but quality !
For “ All my seeds have been tested !” and the quality is beyond question
- > § ^ C O M E  E A R L Y S -
Before there is any lise in the price.
CAMDEN
Oscar Annis is visiting in Boston.
Miss Lucy Drake is vftiting in Portland.
Thomas Bushby is taking a trip to Boston.
Mrs. John Paul has returned from a sojourn 
in Boston.
J .  II. Montgomery has returned from 'atrip 
to Boston.
Teicy Ileal has entered the employ of 
L. E. Moody, baker.
Don’t forget the Edison entertainment at 
(he Opera House this evening.
Mrs. Helen Derry and son, who have been 
in Boston, have returned home.
Mrs. Eph. Mirrick of Charlestown is the 
guest of Mrs. Win. P. Simonton.
The S. M. A. will be entertained tomorrow 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. John Wardwell.
Marcellus Metcalf and family are occupy­
ing the Armstrong house on Mechanic street.
Fast Day was as quiet as Sunday about town. 
All business at the factories was suspended 
and the stores closed at 12  o’clock. The only 
excitement was the ball game.
Mrs. Crowell of Orono is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. L . Moore.
Richard Ilowaith, formerly superintendent 
of the Megunticook Woolen Co., is visiting in 
Boston.
L. Huntington of New York, salesman for 
the Camden Woolen Co.,was in town for a few 
days this week.
Madam Getcbell, Mrs. Sweet and Mrs. 
Burke of Portland, who were in town to attend 
the funeral of their sister, Mrs. S. L . Arau, 
have returned to their homes.
The house being erected by M. C. Whit­
more on Belmont Ave. is nearly completed 
and will be ready for occupancy about the last 
of May. It will be occupied by George Kit- 
tredge and family.
Camden’s famous visitor, Edward Baxter 
Perry, the blind pianist, and wife will arrive 
early next week and spend several months at 
their summer home, Baymount, situated at the 
foot of Mt. Batty.
It is a noticeable fact that people who visit 
Camden summers come earlier every year and 
stay later.
Rev. and Mrs. Lombard entertained the 
Baptist circle Wednesday afternoon at the 
parsonage.
There were two ball games Fast day. In 
the forenoon the Camden High School team 
met the Rockports and were defeated, but in 
the afternoon a team from Belfast undertook 
to beat a local aggregation and were most 
terribly defeated. The game was in favor of 
the home team from the start and was a trifle 
one-sided. There was a large attendance 
which goes to show that the sport is not en­
tirely gone by in Camden.
WwwfiTED ftoj jo / ftp!
B argain*  lu  Shoe* tb u i sh o u ld  a t t r a c t  a tteu - 
lio n  o f  all K nox C ounty  shoe  w ea re r* . W . b a te  
ua< received  an  Invoice o f  shoe* k n o w n  ue
a U L I U  L E A T I I K t t  . .
Warranted 
to Rip. . .
A G E N T  F O l i
K e n d a ll <S't  W h itn e y ’s  
High Grade Seeds of all kinds
Not
UKttK AUK THE I'UlCEj
Y o u t h s ,
S i z e s  fro m  3 1-2 to 5 1-2, 
“  “  6 to II (P'Uc<D
95c 
$1 23 
1.48
W o rc e s te r  N ew  'Aodel B u ck ­
ey e  M ow ers 
W o rc e s te r  H o rse  H ake 
B u lla rd  H a y  T ed d er 
B ra d le y  F e r t i l iz e r s
--------Constantly on Hand
A L S O  F O R ------
H u sse y  P lo w s 
S y ra c u se  C u ltiv a to rs  
S y ra c u se  H a r ro w s  
P it ts  D isc H a r ro w s  
S teel L an d  R o lle rs
APPLETON
B l'R K E T T V lL L E —Charles Thurston returned 
to his work down east Monday----- Miss Mar­
gie R. Simmons went to Lynn, Mass., Mon­
day to visit her aunt, Mrs. Lillian Knowles, 
and attend some of the millinery openings
-----Frank Mears and wife went to Boston
last week to work----- Robeit Ripley and fam­
ily have moved from the corner to Frank
Mears’ farm to carry it on this summer----- T.
H . Day bad the nail torn from a little finger
Saturday while at work in Gushee’s mill-----
J .  M. Harding is doing a large lot of grafting
apple and plum trees this spring----- Miss
Electa Robbins of Elmwood visited at Mrs.
G. L. Robbins the first of the week-----L. B.
Dorman and family visited at Arial Linscott’s
Sunday----- Miss Grade Dorman visited her
friend, Miss Jessie Day, Sunday.
A itlkton R id g e —Chas. Arthur is at 
work painting for Wingate, Simmons & Co.
of Union in their carriage manufactory-----
Reuben Grant is home from Cambridgeport, 
Mass.----- Cbas. Newbert is painting the ex­
terior of his house----- Winfield Chaples is re­
modeling the interior of his house, making it
convenieut for two families-------- Elmer E.
Sprague is at home from Union where he has
been employed by Andrew Burkett----- W. F.
Sprague recently sold a pair of yearling steers
to. J. P. Moody------The last cottage meeting
of the season was held at the home of Adna 
Pitman Friday evening. It was decided that 
these meetings had better be discontinued un­
til fall as during the coming busy season it 
would be inconvenient for many to attend.
East Sennebec.—Alvah and Lulie Ames 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Bertha Simmons,
Wednesday----- Ephraim Simmons and wife
of Elmwood visited Mr. and Geo. Ames Sun­
day---------Mrs. Mary A. Hall is visiting Julia
Gurney---------There was an old fashioned
quilting bee at Mrs. Sarah ilemenway’s 
Thursday the 13th. About a dozen lady 
friends were invited and a very pleasant time 
is reported. A splendid supper was served
---------Friends and neighbors to the number
of 22 gathered around Mrs. Cassie Robinson’s 
wood pile Friday afternoon and fitted it for 
the stove. Mrs. Robinson furnished a nice 
supper to which all did ample justice. Mrs. 
Robinson feels very thankful for the help she
received-------- Little Maud Violet Cummings
the five year old daughter of W. O. and Lydia 
Hall Cummings has in the past six weeks 
sewed a quilt of 122 squares of “ log cabin” 
design. This smart little miss is going to take 
her quilt to the Fair this fall and we would 
like to know if any other town can boast of
smarter liitie one----- Alonzo Cuter is doing
quite a business peddling beef----- M. R. Sim­
mons called on friends in Union Wednesday 
The many friends of II. D. Hall of Glen Cove 
are very sorry to hear of bis terrible accident
and hope for hi* speedy recovery----- S. N.
Simmons was in Washington Wednesday
----- News was received here last week of the
death of Capt. Thomas Jeflerson Robinson, 
which occurred at his borne in Rock Island, 
111., April 12. Mr. Robinson was born July 
28, 18 18  in the town of Hope, now Appleton 
and is very pleasantly remenbered by his 
many relatives |and friends here who were 
grieved to hear of his death.
A large and complete stock of Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Hakes, Hand 
Haying Tools, Wooden Ware, Fibre Wure Brooms, Baskets, Cordage, 
Salt, Poultry and Dairy Supplies* Flour and Grain.
EVERYTH  I
That a farmer needs can be found with . . . .
krt. only - • • 2 . 9 8
THE TRADE CENTER E. L. DILLINGHAM,
T L w «  ta lle r  tor« in  C reed  w ort: und  C ongress . 
A n o th e r  e x tra  fo o d  a hoe  fo r m en
T h *  V i c i ,  - •  $ 1-98
C a l f ,  -  - - 2 . 3 9
V io l ,  Paten* Tip. Fancy Cloth Tops, 
equal to any 13 .50  shoe in the Mar-
Levi Seavey,
30S . . Thomaston I
THOMASTON, ME.
VINALHAVEN
Did you see Tommie in Joe’s window?
T. G. Libby returned home Wednesday.
Freeman Hamilton arrived home Tuesday.
M. F. Calderwood was in Rockland Thurs­
day.
A. II. Lane has moved into the tenement 
of Mrs. Jack Gourde.
Mrs. D. King of Damariscotta is visiting 
with Mrs. W . S. Hopkins.
F. H. Wharf! was in Rockland Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week.
There was no school at Miss Peaslee’s 
Wednesday owing to illness of the teacher.
The funeral of William H. Young occurred 
Tuesday from the family residence, Rev. H. J. 
Wells officiating.
Miss Mae Claytor returned this week from a 
visit in Bolton where she ha3 been getting the 
late styles in dressmaking.
Fairfield Smith is soon to move into A. B. 
Vinal’s tenement and Preston Ames will oc­
cupy the tenement vacated by A. II . Lane.
Mrs. Fred Brown left Wednesday for Somes 
Sound where Mr. Brown is employed. A 
cottage has been hired and they will keep 
house during the summer.
Tuesday of this week W. O. Ilewett & Co.
is represented in the clothing department by 
Mr. Leach who exhibited some very pretty 
and stylish garments at the Company store.
The first primary school under the direction 
of Miss Page numbers 61 and a few more new 
scholars are expected, several having begun 
their first school with this term. Miss Louise 
Carver is assisting Miss Page.
A special program is being prepared for 
Monday evening by Marguerite Chapter O. E. 
S. when all members who appreciate music in 
its various forni3 will certainly be charmed as 
well as fascinated with the elTorts of the musi­
cal organization which will make its first 
public appearance in concert work at that 
time.
While passing along Main street near the 
monument, one evening this week about nine 
o’clock Messrs. Ervin Hadley and Sidney 
Brown noticed what appeared to be a ball of 
fire fall to the ground in the rear of the stores. 
Hurrying to the spot and making inquiries they 
found a lamp had caught fire in the Odd Fel­
lows hall and had been thrown from the win­
dow. They had caught sight of it in its flight. 
The only damage done was the loss of the 
lamp.
It is generally supposed that children are 
the only ones that could derive pleasure from 
blowing soap bubbles but it'was demonstrated 
Tuesday evening at the meeting of Ocean 
Bound Kebekah Lodge, that there is lots of 
fun in it for older people as nearly all the 
older numbers present tried their luck at it. 
A liberal supply of pipes and soap suds was 
provided aud each had an opportunity to see 
who could produce the largest bubble. There 
was more or less guess work about measuring 
for as soon as the bubble came in contact 
with anything it vanished but the prize, con­
sisting of a basket of choice candies, was 
awarded to Miss Gertie McIntosh who pro­
duced one nearly as large as a person’s bead. 
Mrs. A. I*. Green, Miss Cora Calderwood, 
Alda Winslow and Mrs. Frances Boggs were 
close seconds while Miss Stubbs could hardly 
get one larger than an achorn and she was 
awarded the pipe which she used.
WANTED!
IMM EDIATELY
3Lime Cask Coopers
Apply to J. H. EELLS,
ROCKPORT31-34
A D D ISO N  R. S M I T H ,  M .  D.
Office 420 Milo SL. over Wiggio's Drug Store
R O C K L A N D .
O jr n c x  i iu i 'u *  10 to  12 A. u . ,  2 to  4 and  7 to  t  
r. u. is
E V B . E A R , N O S E  an d  IH U O A T .
T h e  t y u  tore trea te d  sc ien tifica lly  aud gleast*  
p ro v id ed .
Seeds and Plants
SW EET PEAS—
E m brac ing  a ll tho a taudu rd*  uu d  w h a t  novel- 
tie* th a t have proved  o f va lue  e m b ra c in g  be- 
aide# rnuny o th e r*  th e  fo llow ing  :
B laucbe B u rp e e  B lanch  F e r ry
Ca]»t o f  the  Blue* C ounted* o f  R a d n o r  
' E m ily  H enderson  F ire fly
Mar* P r im ro se
tip leu d o r  E m ily  K ck /o rd
K* d  R id in g  H ood Q ueen  o f  th e  Iale* 
O u r  m ix tu re  con ta in*  a ll o f th e  above aud  
m any  o the r*  in  r ig h t p ro p o rt io n  fo r  b r illia n t 
e le c t .
N A S T U R T I U M S  I N  111 JLK . 
G ra f tin g  W a x , O nion  B et*. F lo w e r  aud  
V eg e ta b le  Seed* o f  a l l  k ind* . W e h a v e  tw o 
g ree u b o u ae a  a n d  a d o zen  fram e*  filled  w llb  
V eg e ta b le  au d  F lo w e rin g  P la n t*  o f  a l l  k ind*  
re a d y  lu  due  *ea*on.
I r r H r c k l i  L e t tu c e  d e l iv e r e d  to  t h e  m a r ­
k e t*  e v e r y  m o r n in g .  SOif
C. M. T IB B E T T S
Bicycle Repairing . . .
Onr work 1ms increased to tliat extent that wo have been compelled to 
engage two oxtra men, r o  w o  are now prepared to do quickly and thorough­
ly all the work that might be brought <o our shop. We make a specialty of 
bicycle repairing and there is no part of the wheel but wlml we can repair and 
make just as good as when first purchased. Wo can also supply any part o f a 
bicycle necessary for comfort and pleasure in wheeling, 
of electrical work. Always bear in mind that
Wo also do all kinds
WE A R E MACHINISTS
W. C. ROBINSON,
3 0  O a l t  S t l ’o o t R O O H L L A N D
Being an Optician
Having tho most improved optica) instruments.
Making a thorough examination by tho most modern methods,
. . . And giving satisfaction 
Is why “BURGESS” is busy.
J.F. Burgess. Camden
William 0. Hewett \ Co.’s
S u i t s  AND . . .
T o p  J a c k e t s
Are the talk of the town. If we should prin t all that has been 
said about this showing there would result more than a column of 
our smallest type, principally adjectives and exclamation points. 
Each day brings in its train new arrivals in this line.
Just for fun we shall place on sale while they last
S-WSt:
This up=to=date 
Ladies' Tailored Suit
at $5.00
Made of heavy Serge, colors Blue 
and Brown. Jacket lined; good quali­
ty serge. Skirt nicely lined; made in 
the newest shape, and fitted over the 
hips.
W k
We wish to call special attention to our
$12.50, $15.50, $17.50, $22.50
SUITS
These are the latest creations shown by the leading New York 
houses.
W ILLIAM  0 HEW ETT &  COMPANY.
We Want 
Your Trade
if we haven’t got it, and will 
guarantee to keep it if we do get 
it, for our qualities are your 
kind of qualities—if you are par­
ticular ; and our prices are your 
kind of prices—if you are econom­
ical. We want to make it so 
economical for you to trade here 
that you will not want to go any­
where else. Head our list ench 
week.
F e a th e r  au d  wool d u s te rs  10c ea  
G ard en  se ts  10c c o n ta in in g  hoe, rak e  
a n d  epade
Trow els 5c G arden  w eed ers  10c
G ilt p ic tu re  co rd  25 f t for 10c 
F low er po ts  5 and  10c 
D eco ra ted  jard in ie re  lOe 
D eco ra ted  cusp idors 10c 
W hisk  broom s 10c 
W hite  w ash  b rushes 10c 
S crub  b rushes 10c P a in t b rushes 10c 
V aru isb  brushes 5 and  10c 
M rs. P o tts  flat iro u s  00c se t 
N ickel tea  k e ttle s  -19c 
A g a te  tea  k e ttles  50c Base balls 5c 
B ata 10c W itch  hazel 10c b u ttle
100 doss, linen  v io le ts  to  be sold as 
long  as th ey  las t for 5c a  bunch 
10 doss, linen  roses w ith  ru b b er stem s 
10c ea , 3 for 25o 
R h in e  s tone  buckles 10c ea  
S k irt  p lus 3 for 10c W aist pins 10c se t 
Sash p ius 10c 
C o llar pius 3c ea , 2 for 5c 
Gold p lated  b race le ts  10c 
B u tte rfly  h a ir  p ius 10c ea  
Belt buck les 10c S h irt wuiBt se ts  10c 
W hite  cu rta in  poles w ith  kuobs aud 
fix tu res  only 20c
D rap e ry  poles in  oak  aud  rosew ood 
on ly  J5e S creen ing  only 5c y a rd  
C hick  lau n d ry  soap  10 cakes for 25c 
B u tte rm ilk  to ile t soap 0 cakes fo r 10c 
W ire  fly k illers 10c 
T oy c a rp e t  sw eepers 15c 
12 inch  b aud  saw s 10c 
W ire  c u tte rs  10c 
M ixed can d y  10c pound
NewYorkBranch
5 and 10 Cent Store,
Main St., opp. Fuller & Cobb, 
Rockland.
GIVEN AWAY
—A T  T H E -
BOSTON SHOE 
S T O R E
A  P a ir  o f  . . .
LADIES' THEO TIES
. . . W o r t h  $ 1 .5 0
To the lady over 18 years of ago that 
can wear them out of tho store. You 
can see them in our window.
Ladies’ when you buy your Oxford 
Ties for the warm weather we cau 
show you tho host aud prettiest aud 
largest assortment to choose from in 
town.
We have Ladies’ Oxfords for 39c, 
49c, 05c iu tail and black, 75c in tan or 
black, 98c in every stylo; $1 26 we 
muko a specialty of, and for wear und 
beauty there arc uouc that cau surpass 
them; $1.49 in tan and black kid aud 
vesting tops worth $ 2  but our price 
only $1.49, and last but uot least our 
famous $1.98 which is what they call 
swell and are worth $2.50 hut we ask 
only $1.98, ut
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE.
F . E . A m b d k n , P ro p . G . D . P a u m e n t k h  M gr 
R O C K L A N D , i l f i .
™IS Babcock Milk Tester
M ade by  the
Moseley 
& Stoddard 
Mfg Co-
C O S T S —For 4 Bottle Tester— $ 8 . 0 0  
A nd  w ill save y o u  th re e  lim e* U coal lu  oue 
y e a r If y o u  keep  cow*.
A ll k iud*  o f G lasaw ure  fo r B abeock  te s t* , and  In 
fac t a ll d a iry  good*. A sk  fo r  p rice* , e tc ., o f 10
E. S. ST EA R N S, Camden
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Fly your flag Monday—Dewey Day.
Miss Nancy 1. Burbank is visiting in Bos-
ton.
Ralph K . Bearce returned to Boston Tues­
day night.
Mrs. II. P. Tolman is visiting relatives at 
Vinalhaven.
George Stewart has returned from a visit 
to Waldoboro.
Mrr. E. F. Crockett was in Boston this week 
on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Berry have been in 
Lewiston this week.
Mr. and Mis. G. II . Copeland entertained 
at whist Wednesday evening.
The Misses Knowlton have returned from 
a visit in Boston and Waltham.
Miss Alice Ilopkins of Vinalhaven has been 
the guest this week of Mrs. May Cooper.
E . L . Adams who has been spending a 
few days in this city has returned to Bidde- 
ford.
Charlie Emery has gone to Bar Harbor, 
where he expects to find work the coming 
season.
Tickets for the great concert can now be 
had of members of the Wight Philharmonic 
Society.
Mrs. II. F. Howard and Mrs. D. L. How­
ard went to Bath Wednesday where ther 
husbands are located.
Mrs. II. S. Moor, Mrs. W. II. Collins and 
Miss Georgia Wiggin left Tuesday night for a 
visit of a week or io daya in Boston.
O. B. Lovejoy is attending the annual con­
vention of the Letter Carriers’ association 
being held in Biddeford today, Saturday.
Mrs. E. A. Snow and family left this morn­
ing for Querida, Colo., where they will join 
Mr. Snow who is employed at that place.
Mrs. A. S. Rice and family have engaged 
the Burpee cottage at Lucia Beach for the 
month of May and will occupy it Monday.
Maur ce Costello has returned from Lewis­
ton, and, having recovered from his recent 
illness, has resumed his position as clerk in 
John II. McGrath’s store.
T. I*. Howe, wife and child, who Lave been 
guests for several weeks of Mrs. Howe’s 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. G. Butman, have 
returned to their home in Gardiner, Mass.
Mrs. Eva Jordan of Oldtown, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Smith returned 
home Tuesday. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Smith who is now visiting in Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holman, Misses 
Marion A. Thomas and Alice Erskine, 
Messrs. G. W. Leadbetter and Maurice 
Snow, spent Fast Day very pleasantly, en­
joying a sail in the yacht ‘ Swan”  and in­
cidentally passing a few hours at Crescent 
Beach for dinner.
Miss Helen R. Dow entertained friends 
last evening at the home of Mrs. Jameson, 
Chestnut street. Progressive Crokinole was 
the all absorbing feature cf the occasion. 
Nice.refreshments were paitaken of. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. St. 
Clair, Misses Marion A. Thomas, Luella R. 
Crockett, Etta St. Clair, Helen R. Dow and 
Messrs. II. A. Howard, C. S. Beverage, G. W. 
Leadbetter, Robt. Collins, J .  A. Jameson and 
P. J .  TLcmar.
The Hotel Gazette of New York says: 
“ Miss Kate Donobue of Rockland, Me., is the 
pastry chef of the Broadway Central Hotel, 
this city, and one of the ablest women of New 
Englaod, understanding ornamental pastry in 
its higher branches. There are four assistants 
in her department and the pastry is pleasing 
the gues1 i of the house. She is a good baker 
also and was pa&tiy chef of the AdainB House, 
Boston, tive years and the Poland Spring 
House, six seasons. Miss Donobue is not 
only an experienced hotel woman, but is also 
a lady of many sucial accomplishments.
The Congregational ladies closed their 
social season Wednesday in a notable manner, 
the large company present enjoying a supper 
of special excellence and the program of hi gb 
merit which followed it. The housekeepers 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis, Mr. and M 
D. J .  Stryker, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. St. Clair and 
J .  C. I’erry. The program numbers called 
forth much applause, Mrs. Ridley and Mr. 
Torrey responding to encores, the former giv­
ing Mrs. Shaw’s “ Cradle Song" and the latter 
“ A Mariner’s Home is the Sea.”  Mrs. 
Moore’s paper on Kipling, originally read be­
fore the Methebesec Club, was an admirable 
and very.comprehensive review of that writer 
and his work, prepared with much literary 
skill. The full program :
C o n tra lto —“ W h a t th e  C h im ney  S a n g ,”
MATTERS ABOUT BOSTON
T h in g *  N o te d  1>jr O u r  S p e c ia l  C o r r e s p o n d ­
e n t  f o r  K n o x  C o u n t y  R e a d e r * .
B o i t o n , April 27, 1899. 
Mrs. R. C. Hall and Mrs. A. B. But’er, 
who have been in the city since Easter, have 
returned to Rockland. During their visit 
here an occasion was made for enjoying a 
reunion of a “ Rockland colony,”  which came 
oft with much eclat at the rooms of Miss 
Sarah M. Hall, at the home of Mrs. E. 
Humphrey Allen. A delightful muiical pro­
gram was rendered and refreshments seived. 
Those present besides the above-mentioned 
were Rev. and Mrs. J .  II. I’arshley, Miss 
Jennie Ingraham, Miss Grace Demott, Miss 
Aimee Marsh, Miss Susie Trueworthy, Miss 
Mabel Hall, James R. Small and W. C. 
Emery.
i i A
F U L L E R  8 c C O B B .
LIT T LE STORY ABOUT LADIES' SUITS."
A former well known Rockland man, but 
for the past twenty years of Boston, cele­
brated his 65th birthday the 21st of this 
month. I refer to Dr. W. E. Crockett of 
435 Sbawmut avenue. Dr. Crockett is a very 
busy man in bis profession, and retains the 
full vigor of youth, being as sound of wind 
and light of foot as when one of the “ smart 
boys”  of his native down east town. On his 
biithday, by way of recreation, he put up a 
30 pound dumb bell 366 times (once for each 
day of the year just rounded out and “ once 
more for luck,” ) raising the heavy weight 
from the flaor each time and putting it above 
bis head, doing the act in thirty minutes. 
This is a performance that would tire many of 
our young, trained athletes. Dr. Crockett re­
tains his vigor of constitution by good habits 
and regular exercise, of which swimming is 
his favorite,he being numbered among the emi­
nent amateur swimmers of the country. He 
took his first dip of the season in salt water on 
April 7, the water showing a t •roperature of 
38. His last swim in 1898 was the day be­
fore Cbri'tmas, water at 35. What time the 
doctor gets for this recreation has to be 
snatched from his practice, for he is a 
very busy man. Much of bis practice is at 
his (ffice, but he goes out extensively—for in­
stance his calls one day last week took him 
into two states and three cities. His practice 
has been lucrative, and it is no secret among 
the doctor’s acquaintances that the fine resi­
dence he owns on Sbawmut avenue is only a 
pait of the comfortable fortune that he has 
made with his two hands, by imparting health 1 
through his gift of magnetic healing.
Rev. J. H. Parshley of Lawrence preached 
last Sunday morning and evening at the 
Clarendon Street Baptist Church. T bis is t! e 
church of which the late Rev. Dr. A. J. Gor- 
on was pastor for twenty-five years. Mr. 
Parshley very acceptably filled the same pul 
pit a few weeks ago. At the close of Sun­
day morning’s service one ol the leading 
deacons of the church said to the writer:
“ That man is my ideal of a preacher ”
Mr. Parshley gave his lecture, “ The Bells of 
St. Bartholomew,’’ at the People’s Temple at 
2 30. A good-^zed audience, considering the 
heat of the day, greeted him. In his open­
ing remarks Mr. Parshley paid a warm com 
pliment to Maine, saying thtt “ while he had 
due respect for the blue blood on Beacon Hill, 
still there was just aa ro>al blood flawing in 
the veins of the citizens of the old Pine Tree 
State.”  Rockland audiences are familiar with 
Mr. Paishley’s thrilling flights of oratory, but 
they were new to a Boston audience and 
brought the house down, wild with applause. 
At limes during the lecture people could be 
seen leaning over the railings 111 the balconies, 
with gaping mouth?, straining to catch every 
impassioned word the speaker uttered. The 
chairman of the meeting and many others 
spoke in terms c f highest praise of bith 
speaker and lecture. Wbat with preaching at 
Clarendon street and lecturing at Tremont 
and People’s Templet, Mr. Parshley is fa$t 
acquiring a reputation as one of the most 
brilliant speakers of the Bay State.
It has always been our custom and will continue to be as long as we stay in the suit business To open April 1st with the choicest line 
of Suits, Jackets, and Capes that we citn possibly dispose of in this section. $85, $40, and $65 suits look high to customers lookng for $10 
to $20 suits. The “high grade” man tailored and all silk lined throughout suits often give our customers the wrong impression, namely, 
that our suits are high.
If we waited until now we could not find the fine suits in the choice cloths. A $12.50 suit hardly shows its value when shown with the 
higher grades of suits. A look through our 250 suits which wo have in stock will more than pay you whether you purchase or not. We 
take pleasure in showing them and it takes time to decide, as there are so many stylos and colors.
Our Suit a t $8.75 is a wonder and for $10 wo have a large assortment made from mixtures, covert cloth, plain serge and chevoits in 
the several styles of jackets, $12.50 to $17.50 are the popular prices in which price we have more than one hundred suits.
S U I T S
.la*. P . Kid ley 
Sop rano  Mia* A giiea tibaw
D u e t—“ D ri f t ,  My B urk/*
M r. a iid  1 
P a p e r—R u d y a rd  K ipling,
P lano  Bolo—“ Id lllo ,“ 
B asso
Rid ley  
(L  A . M oore
M in* H elen  T hom as 
T h e  W a r r io r  B o ld ,’1
G eo E . T o rre y  
P lan o  D u e l—“ D ance B ty rle n n e,”
. C a rrie  B u rp e e  eb » w  and  Mm.
T e n o r—“ D re am s,'
Wm. F. Tlbbetta
H e rb e r t
M ichilla 
Ja m e s  W ig h t 
B tre le /k t
The Siraontoo Dry Goods Co., propose 
plan for this week, Saturray, that will enable 
all their customers having their gift stamps 
books, a chance to fill the books. They will 
on that day give double the usual number of 
■ tamps with every purchase. That means 
with the purchase of a pair of $i gloves, for 
instance you will get 2 » stamps, instead of 10
LIN COLN
Fountain Pen
IT HAS THREE 
SPECIAL FEATURES.
F IR S T —T he In k  is a lw ays w h ere  
you need  it.
SECON D—I t  is alw ays read y  to 
w rite
T H IR D —I t  will no t leak  o r soil 
th e  fingers.
ll hug 11 one niece feed mi con­
structed us to control the How ot ink ut 
nil times. Each pen is warranted to do 
perfect work und i f  not b u tisfuclory 
money will he
. At $20 and $26. wo have jnet received onc- 
■ ttiird invoico and they are astonishingly fine at 
hat price and cxcltisivo styles of their own, peculiar 
|»  this grade of garments, Tho now greys in tight 
fitting and eaton cficcts. All our early suits in the 
fine grades aro reduced In price to correspond with 
those just purchased.
_ _  _  _  D .  ^*S ■ „ l  _  Wo show a beautiful line of Tailor 
A Y J L 1 S S G S  O t /  i T l l l S  Made Knits for girls from 8 to 10
4  years and a large assortment of116 Sailor, Hcctcr and Illousc Suits for
— the smaller children, also in Duck I* K. Top Conts
ami IIccfct-B in a great variety, (iitiglmin. Duck. P K 
nml Percale drosses. Guimpcs for small children and 
Print and Percale shirt Waists, for the larger girls 28 
to 30 and 32 size.
B o ys’ Clothing
“This is a clothing stoic for boys” nml wo 
seek to plcnso both the hoys nml nml those who 
i pay tile hills. Como in and look tor a Suit, top | 
cont, cap, separate panta and in fact anything your boy 
wimtR you will find it here. Uo\ r K and K waists, beau­
tiful they are and perfect in fit and finish, price starts at 
50 cents, nge 3 to I t ycnrB.
P a . n o t c  P n r t r i i n c  House cleaning season islietc find if you 
” '■'*’*** w U f U l i l i o  find an old carpet not worth tho putting and Crockery down remember that wo have the carpets 
at, d you have the money. Wc oiler u fair exchange. 
h A i | | i n a r u  New'Department. Let us show vou wlml 
■ r i m m e u  I w l l l l l f i c r j  pretty and sensible styles of Trimmed ami and Table Goods Untrimmed lints can be sold for littlo
money. Also flowers, wings, straw quills, buckles, 
etc. New childrens mull huts and bonnets.
S ilk  W aists
S h irt  W a ists
■ Mb,
L
BICYCLES
— C J 1 _  ' Of  nil soi ls. Silk skirts, $ln to
t S c U a l  a l 6  O K l l l S  $16, silk lined Cheviot Skirts 
“  in blue and black. FineCropon skirts prices $ 6  $8.50
Fine Crepon skirts, silk lined, $16. Fino Embroid­
ered Venetian and Broadcloth skirt, $12.60 nml $15, 
Mohair skirt, $3.75, $1 50 and $5, Figured Mohair 
skirt $1.49 to $2.50.
Most beautiful and cheap at $1.98, Black 
and Colors in Talletta and Katin, fancy 
cording and cluster tucks at $0.75 and $10 our showt 
ing is to largo for discrlptlon. Knfo to say wo can H 
nml please tho tno9t fnstidcous.
At 39 cts. Wo sell nil of our 60 cts. 
quality of waists. We can not show 
the 2,000  waists (by actual count) which we have in 
stock for want of room, lint will do our best to fit 
and please our customers from the many sizes which 
wo have. Fancy Percale and Gingham, Imported 
Chiucso Crepons and Silk Ginghams, White P K, 
plain nml with insertion, White Lawn ami Muliii in 
endless variety of stylos, (19 cents to $5.
J a c k e t s  Al° RC'"n*< 11 f°w- ■'suits are taking tho lead. What
few jackets wo have left will bn sold at a discount from first price. 
Good jackets at $5 both in I,allies and Misses.
Clove Dept. Four Dutton Milanese Suede Gloves in Tan, Grey, 
ISIack ami White. Self and lllack Embroidery. The only Perfect, 
Wash Glove made. Price, 02 cents Sold only by Fuller A Cobb.
Coif, Bicycle and Storm 
Suits and Skirts.
In Ladles’ and Misses’ all wool mixtures and double-faced goods; 
some with tlie lute reversible skirt, fly front or reefer coat; others 
with the plain bicycle skirt, at prices per suit of $7.50 to $20, and 
separate skirts from $3.08 to $12.60.
Coif Capes and Shawls
New and exclusive styles that can not he home made. Reduction 
on the plain styles with hood und fringe.
|j T h e  H igh  School.
“ 2091.”
Charles Robinson entered the French his­
tory class this week.
The seniors had a holiday Friday. The 
rest of the school took examinations.
The lawyer of the foutth cla*s, has delivered 
his legal opinion that it it no v close time on 
pollywogs.
That base hall gam! with the Belfast team 
fell through o *  ing to the fact that the grounds 
in Belfast would not he in condition t » play
1 the date set.
( Lie of the pathetic sights of the past week 
has been the grammar school Hag. It got 
ght over the top of the pole and could 
not he pulled down.
All are glad to learn that a certiin mem 
her of the class of ’o i disclaims all relation­
ship with the long-eared tribe. It is a great 
relief to the miodt of many, to whom the
uestion has long been one of considerableq a l i
doubt.
Wc liuvo a line of Bicycles that oau’t be bent. The prices arc low. 
First-class Bicycle for
$ 2 0 . 0 0
Wc liuvo the Eldredgo ami lielvidore.
/
IT  IS  OUR PLEA SU RE TO SHOW THE SEVERA L ADVERTISED OOODS— GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY.
T V T T T  . T  .  F I  R  e f t?  C O B B
•funded ut any time.
____________ i.*m ..................... *
1 N TR oI) UC'f OU Y
W e are se lling them at the S P E C I A L
.............  price  of
SI.00 each
Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ot 
price.
HUSTONS
Newt* S tan d , 386 M ain b tre e t,  
R ockland, M aine.
The niusicale to be given by Miss Sarah 
M. Hall at the opera house, Rockland, June 
will be a notable event. Mrs. Allen, 
soprano, and Geo. J. Parker, tenor, will be 
among the ar*iits, and Miss Hall is also ar­
ranging to bring a leading Boston basso. 
The second part of the program is to consist 
of the Song Cycle, “ In a Persian Garden,” 
Lisa Lehman. This is a beautiful musical 
composition, classical though not severely so, 
and is being sung in all the larger cities with 
great success. The text is from the Rubaiyat 
of Omar Kayyam.
F. B. Whitcomb of Thomaston was here for
a few days last week----- Miss Alice Carleton
of Rockport is visiting here— Misses Helen, 
Grace and Maud Know'ton have been visiting 
friends in Boston and vicinity— Mis. Harriet 
French of Thomaston is visiting here—Capt. 
L . B. Keene was in town last week— Mrs. R. 
W. Messer is visiting friends in Salem Mrs. 
F. B. Miller is visiting here—A. II. Jones has 
been spending the past few days in this city. 
With friends he took one day a 40 mile bicy­
cle spin. The line roads made wheeling a 
very different thing from wbat you find it in 
Rockland, so that the 40 miles seemed like a 
dream, although next nay Arnold found that 
there was no dream about sitting down, a 
cushion being quite indispensable.
Viola Allen has played eight weeks 1 1 phe­
nomenal receipts in “ The Christ ian" at the 
Boston Museum, making the most remark­
able run on record in years in Button, and 
Monday evening next, May 1st, begins her 
ninth week. Despite the length of her stay, 
public interest in this brilliant actress and her 
play bas not waned in any degree and she 
■ till plays before audiences limited in numbers 
only by the capacity of the theatre. Miss 
Allen, every indication shows, could undoubt­
edly continue to ch) a very large business at 
the Boston Museum until late in June, hut 
her management bas decided that it is now 
advisable to limit the sale of seats in advance 
to Saturday, May 20th. Miss Allen desires to 
depart for Europe early in June. A portrait 
and sketch of Miss Allen appear on the eighth 
page of this paper. She will not be seeu in 
Boston or New England again in any play in 
two yetrs. All people who desire to witness 
Miss Allen’s impersonation of Glory Quayle 
will do well to secure tbeir seats at once, by 
mad or express order, accompanied by remit­
tance, directed to Thomas Lothian, treasurer 
of the Boston Museum.
Bark theater patrons are looking forward 
with the greatest interest to the engagement 
of “ The Turtle”  which is to have its tint Bos 
ton prcientment here at the Bark May 8. It 
ran for months at the Manhattan theater in 
New Y "ik  city to “ standing room only.”  “ The 
Turtle”  is a farce comedy from the French. 
It will he presented here by the original com­
pany, beaded by Sadie Maitinot, Mrs. McKee 
Rankin, W. F. Ferguson, M. A. Kennedy and 
| Henry Bergmau.
Manager Eugcue Tompkins has completed 
grraugcu cuts for a fortnight’s cngagcm< nt 
here, at the Boston Theatre, of the Broadway 
Theatre opera company in “ The Three Drag­
oons,”  DrKoven and Smith’s comic opera, and 
among the greatest of the present season’s 
metropolitan successes. The opera will have 
its first presentment here on Monday evening, 
May I, and will be given with the same mag­
nificent scenery aud costumes as at the Broad­
way Theatre; also with the original New York
cast, including Jerome Sykes, Richard Carroll, 
Francis B. O’ Meara, W. II. Clark, Maigaret 
Lemon and De Soto.
On Monday evening, May 1st, James R. 
Waite and hts company of 35 playeis will be­
gin a season of repertoire at the Columbia 
Theatre. Mr. Waite is the originator of popu­
lar price amusements, and for 18 years has 
played every place of importance from Utah 
to Maine with phenomenal success, His 
latest triumph was at the Murray Hill Theatre, 
New York, where he played to standing room 
nightly, and he comes to Boston with the hope 
of gaming new laurels. Two peiformances a 
day will be given. Matinee prices will be 10 
and 20 cents, and evening prices, 10, 20 and 
30 cents. On Monday and Tuesday, Edwin 
Thorne's famous piece, “ The Black Flag,” 
will be the bill. On Wednesday and Thurs­
day, Roland Reed’s comedy, “ Cheek,”  will be 
the offering, and for Friday and Saturday, 
Mark piice’s sensational comedy drama, “ On 
the Rio Grande.”  T. S. F.
Millinery Pointers
We have many 
things in Milli­
nery to interest 
the ladies. A 
large assortment 
of
f L o w e r s
f f t B B O k l S
O t y W E t i j s
Wo offer a special bargain in
Children’s Hats for 19 cts,
Worth 38 cts.
Trimmed Hats from $2.50 up.
Walking Hals and Sailors.
Hiss Carrie A. Barnard
Main St., Opp. Fuller & Cobb. 32
THE KEELbY INSTITUTE
N O R T H  C O N W A Y , N. H.
T ho  L es lie  K K ecley Krm« die* huvu boon used 
for tho |>u«t six  y t s r i ,  under the  d irec tion  o f  ou r 
ow n sk ib iu l physic ian  w ith  phenom ena l r e su l ts .
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Neivous Dis­
eases Permanently tured.
situ a te d  am ong the  tuouula iuu . W ate r fro  
U lu  sp r in g s  ce leb ra ted  fo r  p u r ity . l e t  feci real, 
re ti re m e n t and  p rivacy . D esc rip tive  book  free. 
A d d ress
J. K .  K E A T I N U ,  f l a n a g e r ,
i U  N O k T H  CON W A V , N. H .
DEATH OF DR. PERKINS
Dr. Daniel C. Perkins, one of the oldest 
physicians in this section, died at his home, 
13  Grace street, Tuesday, alter an illness of 
some months. The cause was bronchitis 
probably complicated with heart trouble, from 
which the deceased had been a sufferer for 
several years. While he had been confined 
to his home more or lets for the past year, his 
condition was not considered especially seri­
ous until a week ago, and his death T uesday 
was learned with much surpiise all over the 
city.
Dr. Beikins was born in Freedom, Waldo 
county, Cl years ago. At the age of 20 he 
moved to California, where he remained sev­
eral years. He studied under Dr. James Bell 
and attended lectures at the Maine medical 
school and at Hanover, N. II.
He graduated from the Homeopathic medi-
I college of Benntylvania in 1869, and 
turning tu Maine practiced in Kennebec 
county, mostly in Fairfield, until 1888, when 
he bought out the business of Dr. S. II. 
Boynton of this city, and was not long in 
building up an extensive practice. In 1888 
he published a brochure entitled “ Homeo­
pathic Therapeutic! of Rheumatism,”  which 
attracted no little attention among the medi- 
ical profession.
He was secretary of the Maine medical so­
ciety from 1876 to 1879, and president ot that 
organization in 1891. lie  was a very earnest 
advocate of' homeopathy, and bad written 
some very able articles lor medical journals. 
He was also possessed of considerable literary 
ability and was the author of numerous maga­
zine articles.
He was especially interested in the Cool- 
idge murder case, which is still remembered 
by older residents as one of the most sensa 
tional tragedies which ever occurred in Maine. 
He made a careful study of the case and sub­
sequent events and was convinced that the 
dead body of Valorous B. Coolidge was never 
removed from the Thomaston state prison as 
claimed, hut that in its itcad another body or 
some other substance comprised the coffin’s 
contents. Bearing out this asseition, Dr. 
Berkina claimed to have knowledge that 
Coolidge was seen alive only recently, and 
was continuing bis unlawful career somewhere 
in the west.
The episode formed the foundation for one 
of the doctor’s most interesting works of fic­
tion.
Boliticaliy Dr. Beikins was a staunch Re­
publican although he never sought political 
preferment. He was chairman of the board 
of health at one time and in that capacity 
rendered the city valuable service.
Dr. Beikins was a member <4 Kocklapd 
Lodge, F. and A. M., and King Solomon 
Temple Chapter, R . A. M. He was also the 
means of having formed here a conclave of 
the order of Secret Monitor, the first in this 
country.
Always genial and accommodating, a fluent 
conversationalist, and in ready touch 
current matter*, Dr. Retains was an especially 
welcome visitor and there are among the 
readers of (his brief obituary hundreds wh 
will feel deep sorrow ibat he has been calle< 
from this life. Dr. Beikins is suivived by hi* 
wife aud a step daughter, Adelaide Maynard. 
I he funeral occurred this morning at 
o’clock.
The schooner Julta A Decker, which wen* 
ashore on the back of Little Neck at Ipswich, 
in the big November storm, was floated Fri­
day. The necessary repairs were made whiit 
the vessel was “ high sod dry”  and she is now 
•eady for service. She will be loaded with 
sand.
| Elite
► Is the coining shoe.
► N ew est btyle in Tun and 
i| iilack , for which I am sole 
fl agent.
See our line o f
—A**' t
M E N ’S
$2, $2.50 
& $3
S H O E S
For Style, Comfort and Durability they Excel
A
“Smart"
Shoe for Mon.
ud C o m fo rt.T oe»  — P e rfe c t F i t  1
E L IT E  S H O E S  t« c
“ m a d e  ON H O N O R .’
H. N. KEENE,
Cor. Yain and Lindsey Sts., - RO CKLA N D !
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This Is a Daisy
I’lcHso the children. This I)uitry Cart in 
Ihikhar, etc., just like picture $1.26 und $1.60. 
*2.25.
The school board at it* meeting this week 
v t <1 to allow the students of the High school 
to publish a paper the coming year if they so 
desire. The manuscript is to be submitted to 
the principal and superintendent before publi- 
ca’ ion.
Miss Knight gave a reception Tuesday 
evening to the members of the fourth clan. 
The young gentlemen were aoraewhat in the 
minority, it is said, but nevertheless they en­
joyed themselves thoroughly, ia did every 
one present.
'That entertainment for the benefit of the 
athletic association seems to be $>till in the 
embryonic state of thought. It ii to be hoped 
that that state of thought is not also chaotic, 
becaure it will lie necessary to git a small 
wiggle on with that $2 per week in advance 
staring the association in the face.
A party of over 30 was entertained by 
Misses Helen Burpee aud Aimee French at 
Cooper’s beach Thursday. Everyone enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. President Knowlton 
of 1900, the captain of the base ball team and 
the business manager of the High School 
Record I.* tie, rowed over and stayed to 
watch the moon n»e. Mr. Smalley under­
took a similar task but became badly 
“ tuckered”  before reaching the longed-fyr 
shore,
An Important special meeting **f the senior 
class was called to order Wednesday night 
after school by Miss Blanche Goulding, wee- 
president, wtio presided in the observed- ol * 
President Rhodes At this meeting mans) . 
questions were settled which have wren per- 
lexing the minds of the seniors for some 
time. It was voted to give a banquet in 
place of a ball, the banquet to occur on the 
ring following the graduation exercises. 
The place at which the banquet will f/e £t * t f  
had not been decided upon at last rep 
The ariangements for the banquet were left 
witli the executive committee. It was voted 
that the badges of the ushers at the gradua­
tion be decorated with the class colors. A 
ide to the effect that the com­
mittee “ fix them." Mr. Thomas wanted l> 
whether the committee is to fix the 
badges, which would be no bard task, or 
whether it was instructed by the m ition t > 
ushers, which might be a job of 
considerable difficulty. The wording of the 
motion was straightened out, and it was 
passed as amended. There was considerable 
excitement at times, but the meeting was 
orderly throughout, the best of good feeling 
prevailing, thanks to the ready tact of the 
young lady presiding,
MARINE MATTERS
Sch. Ida Hue's in, Bishop, arrived Tuesday 
from Red Beach with plaster for New York.
Sch. Emprets, Johmon, New York via 
Boston, arrived Tuesday.
Capt. E. W. Gray, who has been in the 
schooner Lena White has bought a master’s 
interest in schooner Silver Heels,which loodrd 
lime this week for New York, from 'be Cob) 
Lime Co.
Scha. Carrie L. Hix, Campbell, from New 
York, wth coal for A. F. Crockett Co,, and1 
A. Heaton, Whitten, from New York, with 
oal to A. C. Cay & Co., arrived Tuesday.
Scb. Hattie Coring, Rice, arrived Tuesday 
;om Gouldshoro with staves for lien j. Clark.
Sch. Fannie Fad, Stanley, is loading lime 
for Boston from Cobb Lime Co.
Arrived 26th-—Schs. Morris & Cliff, Nash, 
from New York with coal for Hiram Dunton; 
Baltimore, Caodage, Bluehill, wood for A. F. 
Crockett Co.; Annie Sargent, Tibbetts, from 
Boston; Nautilus, Tolman, New York visa 
Clark’s Island.
Sailed 26th—Sch. K. Arcularius. Stevens,, 
for New York, with lime from A. F. Crockett 
Co.; Joel F. Shepherd, Carter, with stone 
from Hurricane for New York; Hattie Cor­
ing, Rice, for Portland with lime from A. 
F. Crockett Co.
Schs. Empress, Johnson, with lime from 
Berry Bros, and J. R. Bod well, Speed, with 
lime from Cobb Lime Co., sailed Thursday for 
New York.
Sailed 27th—Schs. Catawainteak, ( )utbousc, 
for New, Yoik with lime from Berry Bros,; 
Dauiictta Joanna, Wallace, with lime from 
Rockport for New York; Ida Hudson, Bishop^ 
for New York, with plaster from Red Beach; 
Ellen Baxter, Lowe, with stone from Bluehill 
for New York; James L. Maloy, Bernet, for 
New York, with lime from A. J. Bird & C o .; 
Dannie & Edith, Ryder, for Rockport to load 
for New York.
Loading—Scb. Charlie \  Willie, Acboru, 
from Cobh Lime Co. for New York; Addic 
Scbaelfer, Aylward, for New York, with lime 
from I*arraud, Spear 6c Co.; Ella Frances, 
Thorndke, with lime from Farrand, Spear 
for New York; Silver Hills, Gray, from 
Cobb Lime Co. for New York.
Capt. II. M. Thorndike, formerly of sch.
wo styles, with Whip, Seat, 
Other curls from 10 cents to
§
■ E J L
Silver Spray, has bought one quarter of the 
sch. Ella Frances and will command her. 
The vessel will load lime from hsrrand, Spear
& Co. for New York.
Capt. E. R. Nash, the veteran New York 
coas'er of New England, has made the 
quickest round trip of the season to New 
Yoik aud return, cargo both ways, in 22 (fays.
L a M S O N  &  H  U B B A R O
C O P E L A N D ’S  B A Z A R
Main Street, Rockland.
S p r i n g  S t y l e , i a 9 9 »
A ll genuine Lumson Sf Hub­
bard fiats hare the hade murk 
o f  that house on the inside. 
For sule by
E. W. BERRY & CO.
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NOTE AND COMMENT
A t t y . G e n . G r ig g s ’ I d e a  —Attorney Gen­
eral Griggs thinks that the way to fight trusts 
successfully is to put their products on the 
free list. It is his opinion that protection is 
the taproot of the trust forming tendency. I 
don’t think Atty. Gen. Griggs is right in ac­
counting for these combinations on this theory. 
A  trust is an effort to resist or escape com­
petition; so is a protective tariff, but they do 
not stand in any casual relation themselves 
to each other. If  a trust can accomplish its 
end by a combination of concerns that prefer 
union to competition, it needs no help from 
the tariff. For that reason it might be de­
prived of the protective element cf our legis­
lation but it would still stind as a trust, on its 
own bottom. The object of Prt t:ction is to 
call into existence new industrial concerns, 
but of a trust to repress that tendency.
I doubt if the American people want to 
suppress trusts. I doubt if they would if 
they could. An American trust is just the 
kind of organization of brains and capital to 
extend American trade and commerce in the 
markets of the world. I should not be sur­
prised if the result of the consolidation of our 
industries in heavily capitalized organizations 
were only preliminary to a wide and re­
sistless expansion of American trade in the 
face of German, French and Russian oppo­
sition. Before we cry down trusts in earnest 
let uj realize their significance in foreign re­
lations.
R e e d —The repor that Reed is going out 
of politics into business ha3 gained currency 
aud belief in the Democratic papers. It 
seems to have strong grounds of credibility. 
But Mr. Reed's political usefulness is still at 
its height. He represents a very powerful 
wing of the Republican party that is net 
friendly to expansion of territory and in­
crease of governmettal responsibilities. Dis­
like of antagonising the prevailing policy of 
the administration may influence him for the 
moment but it may yet be clear to him that 
be has a great service to render to the 
country. He is the kind of man the people 
like for a leader. For he leads.
Q u a y  s  E s c a p e  —The trial of Quay is 
cnaed, be is acquitted, and appointed senator 
by the Governor. Using the public treasury 
as a private dairy does it seem to be a 
grievous fault to the Pennsylvania jury. The 
refusal of the Legislcture to elect Quay does 
not count in the balances with the Governor. 
But the Republicans are completely split by 
the contest. It may in the end prove ad­
vantageous to tbe Independent Republicans 
that they have not woo too easy a victory. 
But with every fact and principle of righteous 
ness ir  their favor they must win some time.
S u g a r  a n d  P o l i t ic s  —There are two ways 
of inducing the Vermont farmer to increase 
his sugar product. 1st, by a high tariff or 
bounty; 2d, by giving him improved machin­
ery. But if he has the latter he does not 
need the former. With the improved tanks, 
evaporators and furnaces be can handle all 
tbe sap he can get at a small fraction of the 
work and cost necessary before the Improve­
ments were made. Why not make such im­
provements in the macbineiy for making cane 
and beet sugar? The people are simply tired 
of protecting an industry that ntver gets ro­
bust enough to do without subsidies of one 
sort or another. If  we must protect Louisi­
ana sugar till her climate become trop cal we 
might as well stop now and let the business 
die out.
T h e  R evival T hat is N eeded .— A 
learned writer in toe New Yoik Observer 
argues for a renaissance of theology in tbe 
pulpit. He would have tbe regnant truths 
of the Gospel inspired with new breath and 
life. He thinks that tbe tendency of the 
pulpit and religious thought in geneial is to 
be too much occupied with inferior details ol 
Scripture rec.rd, while the essential aud 
really important spiritual truths have missed 
attention. But why not demand a revival of 
faith in tbe supernatural power of Christ, in­
stead of stopping with a demand for a new 
theology? If we want to see public inter­
est in tbe doctrines of Christ revived, let us 
see that faith revived which Dr. A. J. Gor­
don made tbe subject of bis treatise on the 
“ Ministry of healing.”  He believes that.the 
miraculous power was designed to be the 
permanent possession of tbe church, and 
vanished only with a decline of faith. A 
revival of faith and of tbe works of faith 
would do more to reinstate tbe authority of 
the pulpit than a renaissance of theology. It 
might effect a revival of theology also, event­
ually. The best antidote to Christian 
Science and Spiritualism is the faith in Christ 
that can do more than the “ magicians with 
their enchantments.”
T he Church Crisis in E ngland — 
There is a crisis ia ecclesiastical affairs in 
England. Tbe state church is said to be un­
dergoing a process of being Romanized. This 
is attributed to a superlatively High church el­
ement which is always more or less indus-
The Courier=Gazette
Q U A K E R  R A N G E
Voting Contest
Where’s a woman who would not he glad to have n new $50 Quaker Range, 
providing it didn’t cost her one cent?
THE COURIER-GAZETTE will give away, absolutely free of expense, to 
the most popular lady in the county, one of tlie very best cooks, a “QUAKER 
GRAND B,” given by the Taunton Iron Work Co. of Taunton, Mass.
WE GIVE A BR IE F DESCRIPTION
B ut a look a t  thf* linnets w ill recom m end  It m o re  h ig h ly  th a n  m e re  p r in te d  w ord* .
T he  G R A N D  Q U A K E R  K A N G K  w hich  w e a re  to  give a w a y , 1* n o te d  fo r  be ing  th e  best.fin ished  
and  Ihe beat p u t- to g e th e r  Range In th e  w o rld .
I t  has a  22 Inch oven, pivlnif tbo cook a c h ance  to  w ork  e islly
T h e re  a re  th ree  aet* o f hole* the  e n tire  d is tan c e  o f the  fron t oven p la te ,  a lso  a *et in  th e  b»ck oven 
p la te ;  fo r v e n tila tio n , tb e  on ly  p e rfec tly  ve n tila ted  R uuge in the  m a rk e t.
I t  ha* a P a n  and P ie  R em over, w ith  w h ich  you  can rem ove a n y  a rtic le  In th e  oven  w ith o u t b u rn in g  
y o u r  arm * o r  a ca ld tng  jo u r  face.
I t  w ill take  a 24 Inch atick o f  w ood . F o r  coal. It hoa a fire p o t th a t w ill keep a  lire  all n igh t.
I f  you  w iah , a w a te r f ro n t o r  a bran* coll can  be p u t in , In stead  o f  a rea e rro ir . a n d  i t  w ill give you 
au a b u ndance  o f  ho t w ater.
T h e  a sh  d u m p  prevent*  ashes from  fa llin g  on th e  h e a r th  w hen  y o u  d r o p  the  b o ile r  d o o r—on ly  on 
tb e Q U A K K R .
T h e  long  c en te r  Is In tw o pieces, g iving y ou  a  c h an c e  to  p u t heavy  ke ttle s  on w ith o u t fea r o f w arp- 
ing  th e  to p  o f  th e  R ange.
T h e  R ange, n o t inc lu d in g  reaervo lr, Is 37 Inches long  and  30 Inches w ide , w h ich  w ill p lease  every  
cook.
T h e  In d ic a to r  Is t i c  on ly  one w e know  o f  th a t w ill a lw a js  w o rk . A * it is one  p iece  o f  b rass  and 
w o rk s  by  e xpansion  and c on trac tion . It gives e n tire  sutlafuc-tlon.
T h e  H an d le  is on  to p  o f  the  oven d o o r m ade  o f  tw isted  w ire . Y ou coo open  th e  doo r w ith o u t 
sto o p in g  and w ith o u t b u rn in g  y o u r ha n d . I t  has a k icker a lso. I f  >on have  y o u r  h in d *  fu ll you  can 
use  u foo t to  open  th e  oven door.
T h e  E levated  S h e lf  Is m ade In tw o p a rts , w h ic h  can be u sed  ns a te a  a h e lf  If req u ire d .
T h e  T e a  an d  Coffee s ta n d s  a re  m ude In such  a w ay  th a t they  can  be pu sh e d  o u t o f rea ch  o f a large
T h e  R ese rvo ir  is m ade o f tbe  Seat co ld  lo lled  c o p p er and  w ill i 
• an  o rn am e n t, b u t can be  u sed  w ith  o r  w ith o u t them  
I t h a s  u ve ry  la rge  A sh  P an .
I t  is n $.:0 R ange  aud a  beau ty .
r b r e tk .  T b e  n ickel ra ils
The Conditions of the Contest
T h e  con test w ill close  T h u rsd u v , A ugust 3, 1899. 
a t 8 o 'c lo ck  p . m ., a n d  uo vo te  w ill be received  a fte r  
th a t d a te .
T h e  range  w ill be given to  the  lady  receiv ing  the  
m ost votes.
V otes m u s t be le ft at th is  ofllce o r sen t by m a il to 
T h e  C o u rie r-G az elle , R ocklaud . Me.
E ach  ye a rly  su b sc rip tio n  for The C ourie r-G azette , 
accom panied  by  |2 ,  w ill e n title  the  su b sc rib e r  to 
100 vo tes. W ith  «lx m o n th s su b sc rip tio n  U given 
60 vo tes. T h is  app lies  to  pay ing  u p  su b sc rip tio n  
a rrea ra g es  a s w ell us new  su b sc rip tio n - . N o s u b ­
sc rip tion  received fo r less than  s ix  m onth*- A ll 
pe rsons having paid  fo r su b sc rip tio n s  since  A p ri l  
1st a re  e n title d  to  100 vo tes for each #2 p a id .
C oupons w ill  be  p r in te d  In each  Issue  o f  T h u  
C o u rie r-G azette  u n til  und inc lud ing  T u es d ay , A ug  
1st. T b e  c ou test w ill c lose  a t h o 'c lo ck  T h u rsd ay  
evening , A u g ' a t 3, 1899. N ew sdeale rs  w ill plcuse  
m a k e s  no te  o f th e  fac t tha t th is  c Ifice w ill no t 
accep t any  re tu rn e d  p a p ers  w ith  th e  coupon  c a t
In each issue .
♦ o s o s a s o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o , 
£  THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
♦ V O T IN G  C O N T E S T
fA N  ELEGANT QUAKER 
oGRAND RANGE
G iven to  th e  L ad y  R eceiving the  Most V ole i
triously engaged in undoing tbe work of the j 
Reformation. But neither Protestantism will j 
lose its prestige nor Roman Catholicism gain ' 
any by what is going on in tbe High church 
circles. There may be a split and a few eroi 
nent men and women take the road that leads 
to Rome and arrive sale and sound within tbe 
Italian fold. But they will not take the main­
stay and substance of tbe Church of England 
with them.
A  N ew  O b stacle .
The old obstacles that used to prevent 
the marriage o f loving couples are out of 
date. The blood-aud-thunder v i l l i a n  is a 
myth nowadays. The cruel father is only 
a tradition. Distance, absence and ship­
wreck in these days o f cheap, safe and 
sw ift transportation do not count. The 
new’ obstacle is a common sense one. It 
is ill-health on one side or the other, aud 
sometimes on both.
Men nowadays hesitate to marry a worn- 
^  an, no matter how beautiful, no matter how 
^attractive, or interesting, or witty, if  she is 
a sufferer from ill-health. All men worth 
having desire happy, healthy children. 
Any woman who will, may fit herself for 
the duties of wifehood aud the exalted func­
tion o f motherhood. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription banishes all hindrance in the 
uature of local ill-health. It jjives health, 
power and capacity to the delicate and in* 
porlaxit organs concerned in wifehood an 
maternity- It corrects all displacements, 
allays inflammation, heals ulceration, slops 
exhausting drains aud soothes pain It 
prepares lor natural, healthy motheihood. 
It makes maternity easy and bafe and a l­
most painless. It insures a new-comer 
constitutionally strong aud able to with­
stand the usual ills o f babyhood. It is tbe 
greatest of nerve tonics aud restoratives. 
Medicine dealers sell it aud an honest 
dealer will not urge a substitute upon you.
“  \ f i e r  s u f fe r in g  untold to r tu r e s ,” w ri te s  M rs 
J .  Ferguson, of Box », I>c*ugla»SUtiou, S e lk ir k  
Co M a n ito b a . ” I thank God 1 fo u n d  r e l i e f  aud 
cure in D r .  Pierce's Favorite P r e s c r ip t io n ."
The profit side o f life is health. The bal­
ance is w riitcu in the - icb, red, pure blood of 
health. Dr. t ie r c e '.  P leaw at Pellets cure 
constipation and make the blood neb aud 
pure. T h ey never gripe. By druggist*.
No N e e d  o f  a  T r a g e d y  T h e a t e r — 
Mark Twain writes from Vienna suggesting a 
tragedy theater for New York, lie  thinks:, 
“ None of ui is always in tbe comedy spirit; 
wc have our grave moods, they come to u* 
all; the lightest of us cannot escape them. 
These moods have their appetites—healthy, 
legitimate appetites—and there ought to be 
some way of satisfying them.” There is a 
way, Maik. The daily papers ought to sati f- 
any reasonable hunger for tragedy. Here u 
tbe muider trial of Postmaster Baker in S ju 'k  
Carolina. Tbe scenery is picturesque, a 
bumble cabin in tbe pine wood)-, a decent, 
peaceable family living am ng their neighbors 
without a suggestion of ill feeling toward any. 
Net a word ol complaint except that he is 
black, as God made him, and master ul a litr e . 
postoffice as tbe president made him. There 
is an ugly whisper, a spreading suspicion. Six 
or eight men into whom Ihe devil entered) 
that possessed Judas Iscariot, gather a mob j 
around the huuse «f Postmaster Baker and ! 
with shavings saturated with kerosene begin , 
to burn his dwelling. When tbe alarmed 
man runs out to see what the trouble is tbe 1 
devils in am Lush shoot him dead; they put a 
bullet into the infatt in its mother’s arms. I 
1 will not give tbe whole plot in detail. I 
For those who are hungry for tr a g e -  y, not 
always in the mood for fuo, I Curium ml the 
particulars of that trial as recited in the Fed J 
era! court at Charleston. It is not funny, but j 
thrilling in every incident and adjunct. Then > 
too Ihe tragedy of tbe wealthy planter who 
has just expiated his crime on tbe gallows. At : 
bis mother’s suggestion he pushed hi* wile 
into the well as she stooped down to draw a 
bucket of water. When she caught hold of 
the side and looked up with a pleading, pitiful 
look, be thought he had no hear , for it Hid 
net move him. 11c  took a stone and hit her 
on the head, she quivered for a moment and ! 
dropped lileless ictu tbe water. He weut | 
into tbe be use; presently his mother came ; 
aud told him (bat Ida was in the well and 1 
swimming around hut she could not kelp her. 
The man wi h« it a heart ran out, caught a 
piece of plank and struck bit wife—the wife 
he bad won to love, honor and obey him— 
struck ber several times in tbe face and held 
her under water with tbe end of it till the lait 
struggle was over.
What do we want a tragedy theater for? 
Wc get new, fresh, gory tragedies every day 
for two cents. They are original, a itir actor 
in each one; an awful de| to of hell uncov­
ered in human bosoms, just as impressive a* 
our imagination can make it, just as realistic 
as leprosy. Wc are satiated with tragedy. 
Give us sunlight aud something to laugh at, 
something real, however, as tbe tragedy ia so 
fearfully real. K  S. B ickfoRd .
CHAPMAN ENGAGES SEMBRICH
T h e  G r e a t e s t  S i n g e r  o f  t h e  I l a y  W i l l  A p ­
p e a r  a t  t h e  N e x t  M a i n e  F e s t i v a l .
The excellency of the Maine Music Fes­
tivals has already proved to the public that it 
is the determination of Mr. Chapman to give 
to Maine music lovers the kiest that the musi­
cal world can produce. Patience and per­
severance have conquered and Mr. Chap­
man’s ambition has again been realized. 
Difficu'ties that have seemed impossible have 
again been overcome,—proving him not only 
a great conductor, but an impresario as well, 
in at last signing and sealing the contract 
with Madame Marcella Sembticb, the most 
brilliant coloratura stager of the world, aDd 
she will tie the pcimi donna soprano of tbe 
Maine Music Festival of 1899.
We wish to express our thanks to Mr. 
Chapman for the indomitable energy and 
pluck which has enabled him to secure for us 
this great musical treat. We admire the en­
terprise and public spirited interest which 
gives him ihe courage to offer so large a sum 
of money l  x this great aitfit.
It i* hardly possible for one who has had 
no experience in these matters1, to realize the 
nerve that it take* to make these contracts 
and bring to us in Maine, at Mr. Chapman 
ba$ done—and plan* still to do—tbe greatest 
artkti of the world.
The performances where Mine. Semhrich 
has appeared in New York, have been marked 
Ly an increased popular attendance, and gen­
erally an increase of price* for seats and ad­
missions. The New York World of Sunday, 
in speaking of the salaries of artists and suc­
cesses of the opera season, states the follow­
ing in reference to the women singers:
“ Sembticb unquestionably heads the list.
| She was a great factor in the season's sue- 
1 cess. Thanks to btr superlative work in tbe 
art of Bel Canto, and in tbe execution of 
; fl arid music she made tbe revival of several 
! operas of tbe old Italian scLool profitable.1*
Trills and roulades coma high and she 
| carries away with her a nice little foitune lor 
I fitr winter’s work. Marcella .Sembricb and 
I Adelina Patti stand alone as the exponents of 
' a method i f  binging that with their retirement 
1 from tbe public threatens to become a memory 
| of the past, so few are there left to represent 
1 the pare Italian school of colorature.
Marcella Serubricb was tbe daughter of a 
struggling musician and was early inured to a 
! life of privations. She must look back from 
! her present heights of fame, with strange 
feelings to tbe period ol ber childhood, when 
! her father, a poor Pole,kept the wolf from the 
! door by giving lessons on the violin. When 
j Marcella was four years of age be gave her 
1 piano lessons, insisting upon severe training. 
I Two years later she began the violin, aud 
when others of ber age were romping and 
j playing, tbe little girl was forced to copy the 
) music which she was t ;u poor to buy. 
Through tbe assistance ol friends she was scot 
to tbe conservatory at Jxm U ig, when she 
was eleven years old, and there her wonder­
ful muaical ability was discovered. Her 
j teacher there, Professor Stengel, afterwards
H a i S k K
H a i l  w e n
Many persons have their good 
day and their bad day. Others 
are about half sick all the time. 
They have headache, backache, 
nnd are restless and nervous. 
Food docs not taste good, nnd 
the digestion is poor; the skin 
is dry and sallow and disfigured 
with pimples or eruptions; 
sleep brings no rest and work 
is a burden.
What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?
It clears out the channels 
through which poisons are 
carried from the body. When 
all impurities are removed from 
the blood nature takes right hold 
and completes the cure.
If there is constipation, take 
Ayer’s Pills. They awaken the 
drowsy action of the liver; they 
cure biliousness.
p a rticu la rs  in  y o u r  < 
c e lrc  a  p ro m p t rep ly , w ith o u t coat.
A dd ress, D R . J .  O. A Y E R ,
L ow ell, M ass.
became ber husband, and it was he who de­
veloped with a painstaking care the wonder­
ful voice that has since held veteran critics 
spell-bound—while they mud needs hark 
back to Patti in her prime and to Christine 
Nilsson to find its mate.
Sembricb made her debut when only seven­
teen and appeared in New York with the 
Abbey Company in the disattrous first season 
of the Metropolitan. She then returned to 
Europe, where she always sang with great 
success and did not appear here again, except 
in concerts last year, until that memorable 
second night of the present season, when as 
Rosina in The Barber of Seville, she proved 
that time had ripened, mellowed and per­
fected her voice. Wm. J. Henderson, the 
well known musical critic of the New York 
Times, in writing of this performance said: 
“ To speak of Mme. Sembrich's singing in full 
would be to write a volume on how to sing. 
The whole of the art is at her command. Iler 
legato is perfect; her colorature is brilliant, 
accurate and unfailingly musical. She is a 
musician to the tips of ber lingers, and she is 
a singer in heait, brain, and throat.”  She 
plays both the piano and violin like a profes­
sional, often accompanying herself in most 
difficult aria.. She once played for Liszt 
who was delighted with her ability, but when 
he beard her sing, he advised her to decide 
upon the special cultivation of her voice which 
was so rarely beautiful. She studied with Lam- 
perti, and the wisdom of the great master’s 
advice has been proved by tbe series of 
triumphs which have marked her career.
New York Tim es:— Perhaps when the 
music reviewer of this journal on the morning 
after Marcella Sembrich’s fust appearance 
at the Metropolitan Opera House wrote in 
words of the warmest enthusiasm about her 
dazzling performance of ‘ Kosini’ in Rosini’s 
“ II Barbiere di Seviglia”  there were some 
who thought he was suffering from youthful 
excitement. If such there were, let them 
prepare to read more praise of the same sort. 
Last night Mme. Sembricb sang Violetta 
Varley in Verdi’s opera “ La Traviata,”  and 
achieved such a triumph as no colorature 
singer has won in this city since Adelina Patti 
was in her palmly days at the Academy of 
Music. And it roust be added that not Patti, 
nor Gerster, nor Marimon, nor Parepa Rosa, 
nor any other colorature singer who ever de­
lighted this town ever equaled Mme. Sew- 
brich’s delivery of “ Ah fors e lui.”  The au­
dience waited unlil after the “ Semper libera”  
to let loose the torrent of its enthusiasm. 
Then there was a scene of joyous tumult in­
deed. Even the occupants of the boxes ap­
plauded as if they had never beard a singer 
before, and the house resounded with cheers 
and cries of “ Bravo!”  Tbe soprano was 
called out half a r’ozen times, and finally com­
pelled to repeat tbe “ Semper libera,”  after 
which she was again called out several times.
After that she bad no opportunity in Verdi’* 
opera to dazzle her auditors, but she touched 
their hearts in the pathetic passages, ard 
that is something only Gerster ever succeeded 
in doing with his superficially melodious 
music. In the face of such singing comment 
seems almost impertinent, but the readers of 
the Times must know what is going on. The 
singing of Mme. Sembricb last night was 
noted for many things, but chiefly for its 
authoritative certainty. She knew precisely 
what she wanted to do, bow to do it and 
when to do it. She gave an exhibition of 
sustained, musical cantabile singing, in which 
every phrase was absolutely perfect in itself 
and in its relation to tbe melody as a whole. 
Further than that she filled the music with 
I tbe heart of a great artist. She sang her 
| soul into it and gave to tbe well worn rueas- 
I ures a new life.
Tbe musical criticisms of Philip Hale, Ben 
I Wolfe, and Apthorp, have been read through- 
out New England since tbe Boston Opera 
' season,which has proved such an unparalleled 
success. The unanimous verdict of these 
| critics is that that since tbe days of Patti no 
I one has proved such a brilliant singer of 
colorature as Mme. Sembricb.
1 In addition to Mme. Sembricb, Mr. Cbap- 
1 man will prove bis loyalty to American talent 
1 by bringing out at tbis festival several re- 
i markably tine young artists who possess rarely 
beautiful voices, aud for whom be predicts as 
brilliant success as for tbe many other Amen- 
j can singers whom be bas introduced to Ibe 
New York and Maine public during tbe last 
few years. Among them wc recall tbe names 
of Lillian Blauvell, Madame Maconda, 
Gwilym Miles, Evan Williams, William 
I Rieger, Ericasou Busbnell and many others. 
This year be will bring to Maine singers who
will make equally as great an impression as 
those introduced during the past two years 
Many of these young artists have already 
been engaged lor the Worcester and Western 
festivals and have taken pari in prominent 
New York engagements during the last sea 
son. We mention the names of Mrs. Evi 
Gardner Coleman, soprano; Miss Carrie 
Bridewell, contralto; Miss Bertha Cushing, 
contralto; Wm. C. Weeden, tenor; Julian 
Walker, baritone.
Negotiriions will be completed and an ­
nounced later for other prominent artists in­
cluding several representative Maine singers.
With the new festival organization to man­
age the financial aflairs of this season, Mr. 
Chapman proposes to make this year’s festi 
val the greatest ever given in this country.
BESSIE SIlBERFELD, CHILD PIANIST
T r a i n e d  I l y  E m in e n t  T e n c lie r n  S h e  In  O n e
o f  t h e  M in d e n t  W o n d e r a  o f  t h e  I>ny.
In every generation there seem to he born 
musicians, who, Minerva-like, are equipped 
with natural, technical and harmonic apti­
tudes. When such musicians are developed 
under the direction of a wise and experienced 
instructor, then we get for the first time a 
practical demonstration of what the word 
genius implies. ,A flutter of excitement has 
been caused in Musical circles by just such a 
genius, and the name of Bessie Silberfeld is 
assuming proportions of an unusual character. 
Her technique is that of a great virtuoso, fully 
able to overcome fill mechanical difficulties of 
execution. For this wonderful technical de­
velopment she is indebted to her teacher, 
William M. Semnacher, whose ability and 
power in this direction i9 unequaled here or 
abroad. What he does not know about the 
anatomy of the hand, and its possibilities, is 
not worth knowing. His pupils, even in the 
very elementary grades, play with a firmness 
and masterly grasp that only comes with ab­
solute technical command. He has made a 
profound study of this most important branch 
of musical art. The delicate hands of chil­
dren become possessed of tremendous power 
and endurance. Under his treatment the 
awkward and weak player grows graceful and 
strong. His system of technique produces 
the most most wonderful results.
Mr. Semnacher is a born pedagogue. The 
universal passion for gain seems to be totally 
eliminated from his nature, and his lofty aims 
carry him beyond the world of mere traffic. 
Born in Germany, he pursued his studies un­
der pupils of Liszt, Kessler and Schuman. 
Later on he continued with Pruckner, 
Speidel, Lehert and Seifritz. In i 860 he be­
came professor in tbe New York Conserva­
tory of Music, but soon left it to establish the 
now well known National Institute of Music, 
at No. 179  East 64th street. Able profes­
sionals in nearly every part of tbis country 
testify to the powers of their teacher, Mr. 
Semnacher. Prominent among them are the 
Silberfeld children, whom he has taken under 
bis special care on account of their extraordi­
nary gifts, Miss Grace L. Stone of Portland, 
Maine; Laura Tete, concert pianist of Port­
land, Oregon; Miss Belle Halsted, of Brook­
lyn; Miss Hannah Smith, New York; Miss 
Stella Newmark, New York, and many others.
When you see a young girl play upon tbe 
piano with the accuracy, ease and finish of 
an artist it is safe to credit the mechanical 
and intellectual side of her performance to 
her teacher Both Silberfeld girls posess a 
self-poise aud surety of touch that is really 
marvelous. They have been developed tech­
nically and musically by William M. Sem­
nacher,. whom I regard as tbe greatest teacher 
of piano in America today. He understands 
the hand as no other man in this country and 
his knowledge of the classics of piano litera­
ture makes him an authority. Indeed to my 
positive knowledge one of ihe greatest 
writers and pianists of tbis city made a study 
of Bach with Mr. Semnacher less than ten 
years ago.
William R. Chapman, the well-known mu­
sician and conductor of the Rubinstein and 
Appollo Clubs of New York city, asserts that 
Bessie Silberfeld is one of the most remark 
able child pianists he has ever heard, and 
second only to Josef Hoffmann, at the same 
age. Mme. Teresa Carreno says that Bessie 
Silberfeld plays excellently and predicts a 
great future for her, as does also August 
Spanutb, Johannes Werschinger, and all 
other musical critics and judges who have 
heard her play are of the same opinion.
Henry Thomas Fleck,
Conductor of the Harlem Philharmonic 
Society, New York city.
m YOUR 
DOCTOR!
Ask your { 
tion, “ Wi
ysician this ques- 
it is the one great
remedy for consumption?” 
he will answer, “ Cod-liver 
oil.” Nine out of ten will 
answer the same way.
Yet when persons have 
consumption they loathe all 
fatty foods, yet fat is neces­
sary for their recovery and 
they cannot take plain cod- 
liver oil. The plain oil dis­
turbs the stomach and takes 
away the appetite. The dis­
agreeable fishy odor and 
taste make it almost unen­
durable. What is to be done ?
This question was ans­
wered when we first made
S C O T T 'S
EM U LSIO N
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites. Although that 
was nearly twenty-five years 
ago, yet it stands alone to­
day the one great remedy 
for all affections of the throat 
and lungs.
The bad taste and odor have been 
taken away, the oil itself has been 
partly digested, and the most sen­
sitive stomach objects to it rarely. 
Not one in ten can take and digest 
the plain oil. Nine out of ten can 
take SCOTT'S EMULSION and di­
gest it. That’s why it cures so 
many caser of early consumption. 
Even in advanced cases it brings 
comfort and greatly prolongs life.
50c. and $ 1 -00, all druggists.
SC O T T  *  BOW Nfc, i.h c m u u , New York.
VIOLA ALLEN IN BOSTON
S h e  In S c o r in g  a  I te tn n r k n b ln  S u c r e * *  In  
H a l l  C n ln c '*  " T h e  C l ir ln t in n .
I lt ll Caine’s dramatic version of his famous 
novel, “ The Christian,”  has eitablished the 
most phenomenal success ever scored by any 
dramatic production made in America in 
many years. It run 22 weeks in New York 
lo receipts exceeding $225,0x20, and coming 
to Boston, ia now repeating its great metro­
politan hit at the Boston Museum, taking
a brief mention of her history and accon 
plishments.
She is the daughter of C. Leslie Allen, an 
old member of the Boston Theatre Stock 
Company. She made her debut in the title 
role of “ Esmeralda”  at the Madison Square 
Theatre in New York when fourteen year* of 
age, at a salary of $20 a week. Two years 
later she received $100 a week as leading 
lady for a well known male *tar. Her riae to 
the position of leading lady at the Boston 
Museum, to the principal actress of Charles 
Froham’s great companies, to the leading 
lady, for the past five seasons, of the New
- m m
I n
over £93,000 each week at tbe box-office 
“ Tbe Christian”  is a great play. It pos­
sesses more heart interest than any piece 
ever written in the English language. Its 
sentiment is of that deep and sincere charac­
ter that appeals with effect to everyone who 
witnesses it. But, notwithstanding the suc­
cess of the drama, it cannot be gainsaid that 
its extraordinary public reception has been 
very largely due to the Jalent of Miss Viola 
Allen, the star of tbe organization that pre­
sents it, who has made an unparalleled hit as 
Glory Quayle, the heroine.
The central figure, the greatest ortittic 
and financial triumph in American stage- 
history, being a woman, lends a touch of 
romantic interest to such a personality which 
would not attach itself to a man under simi­
lar circumstances. A remarkable achieve­
ment by a woman creates a desire to learn 
something of her career, her mentality, her 
aims, her likes and dislikes in music, art and 
literature, and her views of men and things. | 
Columns could be written in reference to | 
Miss Allen, but space will not permit of but j
York Empire Theatre Stock Company, and 
to the star of the company presenting “ The 
Christian”  at a salarv of $1,000 per week and 
a percentage that will make her income this 
season exceed $50,000, has been sure and 
rapid. Possessed of remarkable inherited 
talent, she has developed it by hard study and 
experience till she Las risen to be one of the 
leading personages of the American stage.
Miss Allen is a very beautiful woman. She 
was most carefully reared and at an early age 
joined an Episcopal Church in Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., a membership that she has since faith­
fully retained. She is gentle in manner and 
speech and considerate to a degree of tbe 
rights of others. She loves her work as 
much for the pleasure it gives her as for its 
pecuniary reward. Miss Allen is all that 
goes to make up a true, good woman of high 
aspirations and purity of life and an artiste 
whose place before the public has been es­
tablished and is held by earnest work and 
honest endeavor to please. This is the secret 
of the high opinion m which she is held both 
within and without the theatre.
C. THOS. SAUL
Eye Specialist
S on WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, ROCKLAND
FR EE  EXAMINATION !
Your eyesjtested free of charge. Office fitted especially for optical work 
and the only exclusive optician in Rockland, established six years which is 
a guarantee of good work and Bquare dealing. I will make a great re- 
duclion in prices for the month of April, as follows:
Straight Temple best quality with Lens, ‘ $1 50
“ “ “ “ Compound Lons, 2 5 0  to 3 OO
Riding Bow cable frames with Lens, 1 5 0  to 2 .0 0
“ “ “  “ compound lens, 2 .50  to 3 0 0
Best Quality Eye Glasses, 1.50 to 2 .0 0
Same quality lens in the best gold filled frames obtainable, any style, 3 0 0  
With Compound Lens, 4 OO
Solid Gold Frames, any style, with Spherical Lens, 5 .0 0
Any style Compound Lens, 6 .0 0  to 8 .0 0
All work warranted to give perfect satisfaction. Nothing but. the best 
of material used iu all cases. Eight years of study and practice of optical 
fitting.
C . THOS. SAUL, Ophthalmic Optician
Formerly located cor. Main and Park Sts., new location Willoughby Block, 
Rockland, Me. Certificate of United Hospital and Dispensary, Boston. 27
SEND ONE DOLLAR -  ^■ ■ i i i  tia.nnd Ifyoulho
within 300 wilt* o f t  himgu. wo will .cud you Ihl. TOI* UIGUY U¥ FUSlOUT t .  O. U. 
bl lUtUT IO KlAXI.MATIO.t, you mo rmintu* li »l your freight depot nod if found 
I'kltFklTI.Y bATIbVii IOUV, k lU lL Y  AS It ht’UkSfc YI1D. kyi l l .  TO UtUUIKB
r i u r  U lir .ll. i r . s u . OO i„ S l i.o o  . . d  THE OSAHDIST lAHOAIH YOU IVtR SAW, 
w  i s .  fn -t.si O U R  S P E C I A L  P R I C E  $ 3 8 . 9 0 ,
* ud  I rc tg b t charge*, tea* th u il .W  scu t w ith  on lu r. '
WE MAKE THIS TOP BUGGY, ' * ® J J  J  *1 wt
mu kora p u t iu  *7L00 bUKtflcb. L a t e s t  S t y lo  F o r  1 0 9 9 . body, 
m u  from  tlio tii bt Seubouod \\~<>d. Umr, W l  T h a t Money «uu 
Build. End burins*, us lllu ftru ti-d , o r  B rew ster Buie Hut . WL* < i», 
l i ia h  (1 ratio here wed Kim b a rv tu ’* la te n t .  Top, 24 ounce, D aily 
R ubber H eavily Ltued. full tddo aud buck curtain*. I'nluUug.ijUur 
teed equal to  any 1150.00 buiryy work, liody black, U ea rd a rk  g r
o r Red. rpSolklertof, b r»n  vrrm  Freotit body eiolb or kina’* UiUirr. __ _____
S 3 8 . 9 0  IS 0U8 SPECIAL >8 IC £^ r top b o « ,c o -.p lru ,■ back aort.io*. i o m
•proo, mrptT, so u th , Autl rkUlirb nnd »b*fu. GUARANTEED TWO VEARk will lu>t u life tim e. For UokrIv* n lS IS .V i nnd 
u,,, m uitx  FOU Fkfck hi L td CiULOOl'K. YOU CAN MAKE SG 00.00 T b m  Y o u r  B c lllu g  O U R  S 3 H  9 0  
B U O G IR 0 . O R D E R  O N E  T O -D A Y . Y O U  CAW S E L L  I T  F O R  $ 0 0 .0 0 .  D O N 'T  D E L A YAddress, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICACO, ILL.
v O W A A
A common mistake of local advertisers is to estimate the value of 
advertising space ofjone newspaper by the amount asked by some other 
publication. It is a mistake of judgment for a business man to estimate 
the value of space iu|u reputable newspaper with a good circulation by 
that of some other publication which will accept busiuess at auy price 
aud he pleased lo get it.—Leavenworth (Kansas) Times.
V •
